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SERVING THE fl&ANAGAN ^  CANADA’S fH U IT  lO W L  
BritHk Coiip hit . Saiw^y* SfaKii l|«  IM S IS
WORLD NEWS BRIEFLY
% m  v ^ iiT L e  
S A K T A  BARBAIU. C«M
tAPi—TW U.S. Aw Fsmec« Ium 
eiw îoaed oi § mm
type oi mxjmm-iikxtwe tmmxsy 
veto'k.
Ckie oi tm  v«iu£k« v «  
Friday atop u  Atlu> 
D ater • coairarmUl wuMilt, 
aimed at a target m ikt 
eut k  tJ^ Paci^..
f i e  aw §9ttm ^«hM d ta give 
details ob ttic mm veAicie.
0kMf MM'BMIMu MI wjr •elBJQi
CASft^ETON. Vt iA F i- lfc i  
mar^iMe ef » dnveki iNNfclrf 
•ear Itcre b  adNettisaaf (kmm 
WitA The W M . R k  aebher 
kat claiaMt nar aay kher 
b  plapag.. The theatre*! teeeea 
vaa fkatreyed toy a aiadiierm 
that toatwwid YmmmM last Feb
«.«•
F A f«£S  wtum
HtaJLYWOO© «AP* 
Amr.terdam. AS. a retired 
iicmm aad fattoer ©f 
Morey Amsierdam, dwd Fri*: 
day, T»« tAtoer wm, Edaard' 
and Eman’iicl. and hve graad* 
ciakir'ea abo »«rvive,
A AAP 8TA1T
WAf£RBURY. Oana <AP»- 
Getwfe J. Breea wa» tsaaed hii 
flirt di'i’ie r'i bce«e at 
I'l'iday. T'kiee^wartef* ®l 
totw iatef toe was lavrdved a  i  
Ifereeew aeridf#i Itoetsa, M. 
w u  c^'ged aitto lateC  ^  
ifiye ia tie  p r e ^  laae.
»G N
A iw a * .  Tea- tApjwp«Jt* 
say tAeie'i a fcsw'giar here e1»9 
mma *las»s.. 'TWy ri^part • ' 
*sa» aa a ^  :*»pp4yi
fsr« 'Fr»i«f a» i prad tia denri 
z4t aa *®piy liMmt a le . Oeariy | 
pcistad m  tise cifwe vaB 'vat 
a iai|^ i im  tsat reed: *'Hiii 
safe »at SterAed:.**
tK u c  o i m o f  apt
W 8U J»U Iiq . H,V. *AI»wA 
baljie trutsn the witi-i W 'i
mm kit. FrMay la a hie that 
da$u<<i|«ii lie  113 •  year >
Welit.t»yri GumiA la
iifeit Ck«'ia6f Cmmf vtU-if*.
Ciiiiirti nllifiaii «etim*t*4 «•«»• 
»,i* at |«,aa0. Key. Itwefet 
t«f attiitovted He hie W» *  de* 
twiivf eeel l»ie.t»f..
TAii K v e trs o e T  
Ii®iOKAA. Itaeau IAP»-P». 
lk)#«ea m  tie  latowd td ftiwati 
aieet i(*riii%tar wtie they tag. 
ta it>*.t ttoan a week H#y ha%e 
w k *u  to a pn. 
tm  ctoitf« a dwtrkt |< ^ t  
•  df|»i#t,y cw«ty aitemey. All 
erre tiharfeil wttA goteg tt  
mOe* aa itoar ta a
alter acetaŝ ing tlem el lAottug; 
vikew:e agawS S«»vtet militta-' 
ioca f u a r d i a g  tie  U.S. em- 
toa»y.
CAJkAMAlii Cm£3dAT£D
BANGKOK (CP » Reuterst- , 
Umi body of Jolie Graham liae> | 
laod. a aa-year-iAd Canadtaa 
toumt k^ed toy a highway rob- 
bar. vaa orcfflatcd today ia 
Thaiaaii'a Ayudhya proviacc. 
M m ita  aork of here.
Poiie* aald his. ashes are toe-' 
lag ««M le hi* hM b ia
m
.alia said tiwee .Mipecis 
have k*m  arrested.
AdB HEM'kwiiiT  RKACilFlI I
ftAtktRO*; (API — Ttoadawi 
lad Malaysia have agreed tor-, 
matly ta estaMish a ©w»k*ed 
iatetU^Niwe h e a d «i«arters to 
ce«fc«t €ta«m«aiit €% ^m  ter* 
rarists a k ^ ' thew border, the 
lhal (ereiga cffke said today.
A border afreemeat has been 
b effect for some years to the 
two ceratrMa* to - tadinated 
campalga agaiast Ctomm'Uaist 




a  "Nezi Tactics"! "
MMSiON A lllV C S
A M ^ R D A M  (Reuters) — A 
atoe e HMtmber CaBadiaa trade 
Busstoa ariis'ed la The Hetfeer- _
iajMis toy aw today for a Rw-jttis a.«-iwy
tby foek. ia »  the jiasyltoililks t i  ;liaes .and laM Ihfai Adsdl ililjer' 
seltRg CawMhaa towMmg ma-jhad .^wtiities txffliparabto to 
temls. . those td Jesus CSsnst.
I TAMPERE, Ftoiand (C P (-| Ctoly Caaad* has woa msm 
f Russia kept the wcrli hofhey 
title ttdsy toy virtue d  its h*l | Kilsse® sccaed two goala
MOKTREAL *CP> — IWfnewspaper Maoueai la  Prets*yvcioiy o v e r  Crecto»slov*ltia|{t  ̂ Sweden agamst Canada. 
McnMreal Caihotoe School Com-j unveiled the ba.arre story .and Sweden's $-1 defeat ©1 Can-iCeit Bkuiie, Tard Uawisiroia.
jmssKo Will launch a fuil-sealejBrother Lahaie’s seminar oB':.adâ . iEdert M a a t t a  and Svea
ravestigatiaa nert week into thetieaaershJp Qualities. i Th* Crecfas .arwd the Cana-i Jitoans'si® got the
aciivdies of an elementary j etnuise, for Grade 1 .diaas, ŵha play Ru.»s,ia Sunday. ji4neis„
sftojwl » s t r u r t« i  wha o rg a w a td id ts ts  a t ' the y»>-.««t-fa.(wwfAtag».}were the ia.rt team s to  toise thew
La M e i* a is  Si'tod m deitota.i»|[ toe de-
Id fo n ire a l was cs » d iic « d  m  a | < ^ ^  .
ctosrtoom I'e iile ie  w ith  v b w a ii P»«d«® ehm tw d lato H ,trd
T%e ittisaioB w il k a w  toy a ir: 
for liaiBtowrf Wedneiday.
rUICIMGiTi C tA i«
Btsfji'es AIRES 
T«* periona were lefnarttd to- 
fored h*f« Frtoar »igbt mum 
ftot, poSifa rlas^d with s’upporl- 
*r* e# iGlimer djctator j» *a  
Pejfon dirrtog aa Ar'fentto# etoo- 
IHW WMWUig.
Ha* of the perenitot* was i*.:| 
|i«rted to Rev* dtod ftoso toiur̂ .; 
tea he rw ived  W'h*« fot • '  
far whil# r iw ia f away frwo.; 
the tfoth.
M m  «TVO.ISfT 
CAPE TOWR- JAPI--A Sooto 
M m m  Aibtoea® Church afi-: 
whit# sfh«4 hs» 4er«M  for *fo- 
fil».t lime to admit a 
rtvdfht., toe Anghraa archbis. 
hop of Cape Towh. M « l Rev.. 
ito W t Seltoy Tayfor. announred 
today.
Th# etudtwt b I I  • year • nl4 
Reê ah thomai. dausghtet of J. 
5.. Thwoit. •  totaed • bfotd 
rhstrrh wa.tdea and lecturer it
■ tralftiftg colfofe.
symbcJs csf the two lae* and 
the t’wo phikiscf-itoes toe 3 -  
yearwdd Biolher Lahaie »i^»ar- 
«*tly was tiyiBg to ob
Jean-Mawie MslfoeUj ti»  ec«»- 
ffiissicai's director t4 Ifachtog.
s.siiS t tw  w i l l  to c lu d e  a n -_____
iwviews With sludisat* and the» ijiaS.eM* 
paiefct*. »*:s well as. \M  teaebef,'! oir'wi-aF*
Biotoer Ree* Lahaie, and fo«i©-IAPI*%tEII ra C T litS   ̂ Russia
pr'iM'ijtai, iij'oifo'.r iiK tsr As-| A'̂ toie toe 'tia-eii'tiaard mdlCtm'k^. 
seiifi. iRaniuni a crwift.*. the teather |.S*'*d««
‘JFe mlcjidl ts mmkt » roes-]alfiaesi p a i a t i a g s  <d Jestt»|jCa«*da 
fiete jEvesP..gatic«.''"'’ Mr. Ma-'iCiaist w»l Hitler, iasto diawal Can^a 
liiae.il said s» an 'toy h»»se5f.. Above the |»irtr*55;!afainst Sweden and
He JMwde ihe statemenl altor;:el Chiast was a eioi.s; alaiveUeam* weie forked to 
the Frent'k j * » * « » * *  daily|toe Hitief t.Qto»iu3t a Swasiaka,
plaee ahead of €a»a-da tot iMt 
m  lilie rhaBces eai’laei'- is a S-S 
fosi to R'ussi* and a 3-3 tie w-ito 
Finland 
.SlaiHiiag of the kadn'S 
M’ E T F
C .« i  I I
A l i m  
t  1 1
i  3 t
s t a r t e d
I!  •  
well 
two
AID FOR FEUOW HUMAN
Om of toe many f*ctta «f 
Red CrtMi acUvtUea la the 
rommuaily ii toe eupfdytog of 
blood tor liamfutlocui to ikm- 
j^tali. Mue Kayo Ouchi te the 
cheerful recipleot here. TKU
ti Red Crowe roonth when 1h» 
orgaaltalion I* cooduftm.g it* 
amitil eampaign fur f-und* to 
furlhrr a* work Sunday, 
March I I  mark* Red Cio*» 
day.
t o  WOLB rtA C IIC E
tm m m  (AP* -  separate 
US, end W«»t German army 
unit# w-ill haw* Itv# firtng praf
tic# With Serc*a,8l ra ) • « I I  •  i 
ihi* rummer m the Hchrldei.
fi«4ia»d'* writ ffunt. the 
d e f e n c e  roinutry anoouncrd 
Ffiday The Serifiat ti a *ur 
(ace.to-«urfac« mltiile, 30 fret 
ktoi. With a range of atonit 100 
mile*
Senators Clash Over Policies 
Dealing With Soviet Union
Johnson, Wallace Hold Talks 





i  M  ito
at the end id the f»r»t iwftod.. 
The Swedes fv««| th# r*Bgf to 
tiMt 'seceiid prritdi and ».tot. .teto
Fw  C.itoiwia, tte sfoiei'S wet* 
Gaiy AMfyw-n and G#.iy' lic fg  ®f 
lAto Ftwha* «l Rewv 
maitft., Cfoi.., atol Cary 
cd
ITie C*«to* ware aurfirtofoirty 
ragged to the t a n  tmm parto it 
I f  atort toe Russtohs tod fou^d 
j| M  barft to ito; toiid iirrtod to saaAa 
13 13 5 •  ta® * 'fif R-
t  } i j  'TVaiitog 3-1 to to* last anto- 
I I  f  ui#. they yai^ad ptolto Vfodh
mif Kadffitot a«4 seat tut 
to to*' attack. Tha tacito Ikark- 
Urod when L iM « i Vtitoow firad 
to* iMit-k to * fongto o f to * ira  
tote the emfky Ciaeh **t.
Alter to* Canada .  $tm4m 
. . .  - laateh, rtei*®4 a«di Ea.si Ctor*
a V3 lead,, wfoch a .ftroef Ca-iimay » *r*  arheduMI to taa i^  
nadian rally ia the tiurd period:a* toe toad gam# of the day.
could » t  overrmne, I __. . . .  . . .
Cwtotuif bmh w o r l d  a n d i *  tohntod* ( I I a i •  a
CMymiuc ooffl îwuiteo, it was the lESFT*:
WAS,HLKCIt)N (AP» — G«v. 
rrijor Cotut* C. Wallsc*' of Ala­
bama itiki wyui Pici.ii.lem Jtiio- 
M»a Uitlay tc* disftiss bis stete's 
Ufsutded raciwl i.Uttali»a at a 
huitiedty arranftd
Wattaec. wha bad »tk*d the
n m  m am t
LOhmS’ *AP»-A drip4iy 
waadef̂ thiil wei|t.tei l« pounds
and fosting IIIO to I»0 . de- ih* |» r e s l d e n t I a I msntcm 
l»mdteg m  your iu.e. ti avail* \hrmth a b»ck gate. He did iwd 
*W# from • IlfiiUh corripany. | ,..tc titr srvnal hundred csvil 
'Tlx*** Rgvstwi may iJOtnsd fufkct* j'»ar*dinf in frvrd
la advstK'C c.f bis. iftfctosg, 
Willi toe |.tcrtdcet. Walisc* dc*; 
te tslk w'ito rfjfei'lJrTfc. 
I'be Vkbii# Hous* annpuiiced, 
meafiwbite, that a pret* tsinfrr- 
m r* toe pr*i.)def»t bad tefosd- 
uled Jaicr in tb* afiernccio t»
l«S2fT3L!J±L“J5- rt'i, At!»»nry4'*rnrfal hiflioUi 
K.»iicr*b»rb .and pieisdeetia!. at- 
J».«i*!st RiU Mayer* will ia.ke 
H e drove into the gfoufd.* of
bid Jfihnst.'sn H r*i*cl#d to teod 
la rresgtei.* nril week 
Nearly an foxir ii l<» Ik* dr-
fifto Hile for toe lfus»'.iia» siBf.ejNorway vs. United $tal#*, g 
iiiey jju i* ! wi«M« toe bssckry! *
scc*e w ISM.. 'Thry wt« Ct.#choi.|iw âkl», I
wĉ jkl till* in IIM  and toe I
0«>nt|.-H‘s to iStSA, f̂tuswa vs. Canada. 1.6:3® *,m.
to ffswn Metotgotnery, Ala 
arrived at tot White House luiti 
before ooioa. ‘
Wagner Hints Letter Phoney 
Reveals Rivard "Privileged*
m rr and rtplain a vtding righti , **{C* a move to put pnlic* 
s.,,ti I., fo'tf »f«l dlsctoiure “ . . . .
WASHmOTON (APi -  Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M.
-< nirlrtin aald̂ .< teiMof tht < UsIAkI . 
StatM hai ‘'bbam the trumpets 
of retriNit too )oog“ in dealings 
with Ruaaia and that it is time 
to take a firm ataiKt against the 
Communists.
Dirksen mnde the itatemrnt 
on a teievlilon-radio program 
ta|»ed with Senator Jack .Miilcr 
CRep. Iowa), for broadcast in 
the Midwest. It follows criticism 
levelled at him Friday night by 
Senator J. W. Fullbrlght <Dem. 
Ark.i for v'lling for a *‘no con- 
cesslon—no u *(1" policy toward 
the Soviet Union.
Fulbrtglit, chairman of the 
Senate foreign relations com- 
mlltce, in a sjieech at Johns 
Hopkins University in Hniti- 
more, criticized what he called 
"flag-waving professional pat-
AIONR OP TIMER
IzONBOff t Reuters I —. Con- 
iuHatkini began today in Bel­
grade between irpreieotaUvei 
of nofitollgned counltiei on the 
Viet Nam situation, the Yugo- 
ilsv news agency Tanjug re- 
|»rt*d.
Today's meeting was attended 
riots" and said they arc making j by the ambassadors and special
it difficult to reach any accom 
nsffdelloiii,.wRli.' .Rtuwiat'.- i
Fulbrtght disputed the conten­
tion of Dirksen and House Re­
publican Leader Gerald R. Ford 
of Michigan at a press confer­
ence recently that the United 
States Is always giving in and 
getting nothing in return in its 
dealings with Russia.
'RUSSIA BACKED DOWN’
Noting t h a t  the Russians 
backed down in Iran In 1946. In 
the Berlin blockade in 1949 and 
in Cuba in 1962, Fulbright said;
"Tho fact of the matter is that 
we have had some notable suc­
cesses—or victories. If you like 
—In the cold war. Hard as it is 
to believe, the lbi.«sians may 
actually have had tlie feeling of 
having foiled aomctlines them 
selves."
envoy# of A l g e r i a ,  Ceylon,
Malt. Tunisia, Egypt and Yugo­
slavia. An Afghanistan repre­
sentative attended as an ob­
server,
M'MWM If B
HONO KONG (Reutersi-The 
Chinese Communist newspaper 
People’s Dally has charged Ihe 
International Control Commis­
sion in Viet Nam with "aervini 
U.S. imperialism."
The commission, made up of 
Imiian, Canadian and Polish 
members, was ret up by tho 
10.14 Geneva conference on In 
donesln.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Small Boy's Body Found
LILIXX3ET (CP» 
who disappeared Feb. 17 vyas 
behind his homo In Pioneer,
The body of an clght-ycar-old Ixiy 
found
about
today benonth nnow 
too miles north of
Vancouver. Leo Smythe, who disappeared after, ho left homo 
to attend n Cub meeting, was foumi crushed against u stump 
under snow that apparently slid from the roof of tho houHc.
Construction Workers Burled
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AIM At least three ctin.slrmtlon 
workera wore killed today when ton* of red clay buried them 
at tho site of a new twsl office here. TItcrc were fears that 
at least thrco other workers might still bo burled.
Clergymen*Attempt-March
SELMA, Ain. (AIM Nearly 5(K) Negioe.-< and white 
('lprg.vmcn from throughout the United Slates utti'mpled a 
march today from two churches blockaded by police, They 
were stopiied after a short distance, but turned aside through 
a housing area.
Mayor Rathie Has Coliseum Plan
VANCpUyER (CPJ -.Wayor Bill Ralhio to<iaj- unveiled 
entry
Kl y
plan to build a $12,000,000 eollHCum and gel a Viinchiuver
National Hockey I/7aguo,
NEW AIETIIOD
MIAMI, Fla, (AP)—An anti 
Cn.‘<tro organization announcc( 
today It has closed ihre* train 
ing cnmixi in central America 
and demobilized its troops,
"Wo aro changing our tactics 
from hit-and-run raids to sub­
version inside Cuba,” said a 
s|K)keflman of tho Revolutionary 
Recovery Movement.
QUEEN BURIED
.STOCKHOLM (CP) -  Queen 
I/iidso of Sweden was buried 
today after n funeral attended 
by fqur reigning king*.
A laurel wrenth encircled 
with n white baml was the only 
floral decoration on tho coffin 
during Ihe slow procession from 
Stockholm Cathedral to the 
royal family's burial ground 
niou.snndfl of Swede* llne<l the 
streets.
CIIEATEItH PROFIT
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  spc 
eird re|K)rt says tho two leaders 
In an Air Force Academy cheat 
Ing ring i>ockcted about 1900 for 
their sale of stolen examina­
tions, ' '
A , summary of the' report, 
compiled by an air force inves­
tigating team and made public 
Friday,' said 10.1 cadets sd-
midatd*, but to* ibtrt hat one 
big ataet—it will *tct» a .4S-ca- 
libre bulkl, leavtof the wearer 
With oolhtog more "than a 
twoiie on She cheit "
Wilkintott Sword Limited tayt 




cratic Party member* of toe 
BrtUih Columbia leglilature 
lerved notice F'riday that they 
will oppose second reading of 
a bill containing the govern- 
m m t't medical inauranc* pro­
posals.
In three hour* of heavy criti­
cism the NDP-officlal oppoil- 
<fo«-«t« w iiM «W fw«
the bill in principle becauic the 
plan would only impede pro- 
gress to a comprehensive medt 
care scheme.
CEASE FIRE BROKEN
NICOSIA lAP)—The tenuous 
cease-fire between the rival 
Greek - and Turkish - Cypriot 
sides was broken during the 
night and again this morning 
near the Turkish enclave of 
Lefka, 35 miles west of Nicosia, 
the United NaUona peace force 
reported today.
The UN statement said de- 
spite an exchange of more than 
200 shots, there were no casual­
ties.
The plrkrl* also were un­
aware r,f Wailace's arrival.
wtrd to the iruKm. It will not 





ixisscssion of a blackjack.
Fxtdy lxjehasseur. self-styled in> 
RIvar
charged with illegal
iwrter and friend of jallbroaker Luelon i d, yias ordoriKl 
held with-om ball iiKlay after'being
Ing, ami that 14 were cloar^.
. CAMPAIGN STARTED
Mascow < AIM-The Soviet 
Union launched a presif cam- 
piilgn l«Klay against Ch i n e s e  
students at Moaciyw pt,lv6riltl6*
PENSION IIIKET 
VICTORIA (C P)-A  bill was 
Introduced In the legislature 
Friday which would permit the 
government to incrcnso |icn 
slona under the workmen’s 
Compensation Act.
Introduction of tho bill follows 
by only one day tho govero 
mcnt's promise to amend tho 
act to permit iienslon incrensee 
ns recommended by the Tysoo 
royal commission into the net 
before tho next session of tho 
legislature.
STORE DiCSTROYIia)
Ik\KE COWICTIAN (CB» 
pamnje was estimated at $2u, 
()00 n*ldny following a fire 
which destroyed the one-storoy 
Woodland Variety Store hero. 
Volunteer firemen kept tho 
’H'ttW'(Si‘"''frbir“'sprettdin«'”*’to”̂"W' 
nearby service station. The 
blaze was lielievcd touched off 
by siMirks from a nearby grass 
f i r e . . 1 , , '
BUR1NES8MAN DEAD
VERNON (CIM-Funeral ser­
vice will be held Monday for 
Eidgar George Sherwood, 76, 
who died this week gt Vancou- 
er General Hospital, Mr, Sher
rult iTmfted here from 
until his retirement' several 
year* ago. He was chairman of 
the I95H Centennial committee 
and president, of tho local unit 
of tho Canadian Cancer Society 
for lO ycgrs. '
NF.W YORK «APt-Pcoplc of ] 
all rr* awl creed# continue toj 
ptotcit cvrnt* in Alabama.
Mrcllog*. marches and dem- 
onslratiiMis were planned for the 
weekend In the wake of the 
death Thnr:-day night of a 3A- 
year-old Ifoslon minister. Rev. 
James Reeb, after o lx*aling In 
lh« racially -  UoubJcd town of 
Selma,
Thousand* of jwrsons In the 
United States and Can.ida paid 
TnTOw tCi KffXi rncray*.
.Some 2.000 people marched 
before the U.S. consulate in 
Toronto, while 25 young tmople 
sat in at the base of the Liberty 
Hell in Independenco Hall, Bhll- 
adelphla.
In C h i c a g o .  Negroes and 
whites paraded through down­
town streets carrying a coffin 
with the sign, "God Go South.’ 
New York’s Francis Cardinal 
Spellman donated $10,000 to a 
Selma hospital for a memorial 
to perpetuate Rceb’a memory, 
Tlie d i s t r i c t  council of the 
Greater New York and New 
J e r s e y  Ainalgnmated Meat 
Cutters and Butcher’s Union, 
AFfoClO, sent $1,000 to Rov. 
Martin Luther King, Jr., south­
ern civil rights lender, to bo 
used for medical supplies.
Eighteen Unitarian ministers 
from northern California sent 
word they will fly to Seimn and 
attend n memorial service for 
Reeb Sunday.
Ten New York lalwr leaders 
»ald they al»o plan to go to 
Si-lma to Join a new civil right* 
protest called by King for Tues­
day,
'The unions, alfilmte*! with Ihe 
AFfoClO, *.ikl they will raise 
*25.000 for K i n g ' s  fymthernjClaude 
Chriitian L e a d e r s h i p  Con-1ney gencral. 
feicncc,
Birhnp Everett W. Palmer of 
the Pacific Northwe*t Confer­
ence of the Methodist Church 
««f ««rt Pridff «* « *'d*Y 
penitence and prayer for free­
dom and Justice”  Churehes in 
Washington State and Northern 
Idaho will be ojren for special 
prayers and personal devntlnni.
New York N e g r o  lenders 
planned n marathon relay run 
from New York to Washington, 
with numerous runners carrying 




he wi* a "iru»ty" jyiioner 
have lurioundi'd foicifn Ri­
vard’s cicap* With rtKorf notor­
iety.
I love you Forgive me." Ri­
vard’s wife M»rle quoted a let­
ter she laid *he received from 
the suipected narcotics smug­
gler.
Mrs Rivarxl said In a brief 
Interview Friday the envek>i>e 
wa« (M)*tmarke<4 Vancouver and 
dated March 6. five days after 
her husband escaried from the 
provincial Bordeaux Jail in 
Montreal.
The whole matter is fishy," 








OTTAWA (CPi-NDP mem- 
tier DougloH FiHher has asked 
tho federal government whether 
criminal charges were laid 
against a Murk Hiucrehonski, of 
Winnipeg, as n result of any 
tax evnsinn Investigation and 
whether rcpresenlnlionH were 
received from Glldns Molgat, 
Manitoba Liberal lender, or a 
Joseph O'Sullivan, of Wlnrii|)Cg, 
Mr, Fl.shor, member for Port 
Arthur, placed a sjx-pnrt ques- 
lion on the Commons order pa­
per seeking n written reply 
from the government.
PEKING (RoutorH) -  China 
cliftfged ttolny g Chinvw jtu - 
dont was brutally lienton |n tho 
Moscow hospital where he was 
taken for treatment of Injuries 
received from Russian soldiers 
te 'fib iieb iiB fm B 'irw ti^
Clin demonstration,
In a di(ipat('h from Mo,scow, 
tho' Now China nows ugcnuy 
said tlio student, Huang CTino- 
keng, was one of nine Chinese 
students seriously Injurcrl in the 
March 4 clash,
Tlie ngcncjf said that after ho 
was beaten by plainclothes men, 
Ihiang was taken to a small, 
cold room In n mental ward of 
tb**hnspltaHvltltehl«*handi-and- 
feet IkhuuI and was kept there 
for eight hours, '
CANADA’S ’IIIGII.LOW
Nanalm* .......  '64
Brandan, BwUI Currant .. I
SWIFT C U R R E N T ,  Snsk, 
(CP)—George Rninfortli, 46, dc- 
»cril»ed by n doctor as "sclen- 
tlllcally dead" for 15 minutes 
licfore being revived for several 
hours, died Friday night.
He had been in critical con­
dition after being pulled from 
an ice-clogged creek.
Dr, Sam Huang, a stntc mcm- 
lH>r ut Union Hospital, said 
when Mr. Ralnfnrth, foreman of 
the city's filtration niant, was 
brought to hos(>ltal no had no 
re.spiratlon or heart lieat and 
was "sclentificaily dead."
Mr. Rninforth apparently fell 
Into the creek while completing 
n maintenance Job.
Tlio doctor said ho o|iplicd ar­
tificial respiration and heart 
massage, ond within 18 minutes 
the heart liegan to beat again.
"ills Ixxiy was Ice cold. Ills 
lungs were filled with dirty wa­
ter and filth," Dr, Huang said, 
Dr. J. D, Keane, mayor of 
Swift Current and Mr. Rain 
forlh's i>orsonal physician, con 
firmcci tfxlay Mr, Rainfurth died 
during tho night,
m  toe wrong track,
Sub-Imp. Jean Gagnon of to* 
trovinrtal jtelice taid inveitlga- 
tor* believe Rivard wrol* th* 
letter but that if it was really 
mailed from Vancouver, tola 
was done by somebody else,
' Blood bomber" David Cowli- 
*haw said in Vancouver later 
Friday that ■ former Jail-mat* 
of Rivard told him the town In 
which the eicajie* |* hiding. 
Cowllshaw said he refuted to 
tell the name of ih* town to to* 
RCMP.
The RCMP refuted to 
menl on his statement.
He laki the former convict, 
"a man I hava no reason to dis­
trust and l>e!leve implicitly," 
•pptmached him wlto a request 
from Rivard to "get Ottawa off 
my Lick■’ while he tried to
.wvv*  .
Mr. Cowllshaw heads ihe Un­
derdog organization and is best 
known for throwing a carton of 
cow’s blood Into the House of 





PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
I-atxir and management com­
bined Friday In moves to stop 
a wildcat strike of electricians 
that tcmroriirily halleii con­
struction of an l«5,(KK),(K)0 pul|i 
and paper niiii complex near 
here.
The electricians’ union gave 
tho contractor mithorlly to fir* 
the slrikerN,
Tlio dispute arose Thursday 
over n living-out ullownnce din­
ing work on the Prince Georg* 
Pulp and Paper Company mill. 
Some 50 to 70 electriclaos 
threw up picket lines while th* 
remainder of the 626-rnan con­
struction crew was at lunch 
Friday,
About 200 men crossed th* 
picket lines, but most stayed 
off the Job,
UNIQUE LABOR GANG BUILDS AIRPORT
on f C  VI 9  \
IIEUSINKI (Reuteihi ~  When 
the Fihns toll you thoir alriwrt 
hero was built with the help of 
what was probably tho most 
unique labor gang in the world, 
thoy'ro hot kidding; Much of 
the construction was don* by 
(trunk drivers, '
'ITie w o r k m e n ,  of course,
tlio y w e re p a j^ ^  
penalticH for getting c a u g h t 
while driving,, on too much 
drink, ,
I Finland has some i of the 
toughest drunk (l|i'lyin/I laws In 
Europe. ’
A conviction culls for a max­
imum sentence of three years 
In prison. If homicldo Is In­
volved, it cun bring a sentone* 
of eight years, ,
But Justice, at least for first 
offemlors, generally Is not so 
severe, A first offender is usu­
ally given a four-to-flve-month
m rT w o o M ^
Most motorists convicted of 
drunk driving serve their time 
in special latwr camps, dicl|>ing 
to ijulld or Improve the coun­
try's alrjxirts.
' It'a almost imtwssible to beat lint,
A drunk driving rap uitdar the 
present law. The |x>Iice can 
make a blood test compulsory.
And there is no statutory limit 
to the amount of alcohol that 
must be found In the bhxxl.
Tlie p o l i o *  only need to 
prove that they found *  trace 
to win their case,
dcr q niiS|)«ct to iindergn a se­
ries of clinical tests that Includ* 
such time • honored traps as ,' 
iilcklng up matches from the > 
floor, counting backwards b,v 
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K « k w n i  R e a lty  l t d *
rE. 1M -iflf. E*«fe«a SdKII 
raraaaaaM Elk. Erl«m a
Tbe UJ. Array etdrf af alaff, 
G*n. tlarotd JohnaoB. flew back 
to Washington E'ltday with to- 
quests for more U S trooi>s to 
b* stationed In South Viet Narn. 
according to Informed sources 
Gen. Johnson'* departure after
smoking may have to b« con-
..idertxl.
Ronald 1. Feriga Friday wa*
ordered to wear a pltslic tag 
jimlaimrnR that he i* a bad 
and warning
sppllqued With hand-cut chan 
tilly lace, and were encrusted 
with seed $>earl». Tlie scalloped 
neckline was also outlined wife 
seed r êarls. For back Interest 
a sail pet̂ Un at»$d>qiicd In lace 
and encrusted with sees! jsearls
groom, and the best mao pro*! 
loosed lb* toast to fee bride** at-j 
tendanta. Matter of terenaooleij 
was Archie Hardy.
E'or her boneymoon. to ptoaUj 
in tbe U S A,, tbe bride donned 
a three piece double knit »ulll 
of aqua blue wife black accet-j 
toriet, and her corsage wai| 
pink roses and white heather.
C a n a d ia n  P a c lH c  
A ir l in e s
offers the only
ilmiue wilier # u u v, •r..v*i.->i.. ».... . . . . .  •■'"•• ij.— - ------ , -  ,, •w-i-
■ 1>,» not c.Tfe my cheques, land sequins. The slecve.i were The couple will make ihcir
■ week's fact-finding inisflonjHf appeared m court and ad- fashinncd with cathdral points.jhome at 100 Mile House ujxin
c o in c id e d  wife a South Vietnam- mltted writing *1500 m bad and the headdress was of or-
*se Bovemment policy »tati‘-| che<iues. gan/.a petals and lily of the val-
 -------------------------- ley, with a double cml»rotdcred
net. chapel length, veil
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (HeuterU—Hesullsj DhUlon IV
of games played In United King- Harrow I Clie.slcrfleld 2 
dom soccer t<slay: Hr.adford 5 Crewe ,A!ex
ENGLISH LK.AGl'K ' ni lghton 2 Aldei>hol 0
Division 1 I Chester 4 Darlington 5
Birmingham 0 Wolverhampton I j liartleiHxils 2 Notts C 2
Burnley 4 Sheffield W J 
Everton 3 Aston Villa 1 
Fulham 2 I-ecdi 2 
Man United 4 Chelsea 0 
Pfdttt r  8 Af««ial G 
Sheffield U 3 Livcri>ool 0 
Stoke 1 Dlnckburn I 
Tottenham 4 Blackpool I 
West Brom 6 telcester 0 
We»t Ham 2 Sunderland 3 
Division II 
BoHon 2 Swansea I 
Coventry 2 Charltun 0 
Huddersfield 0 Leyton Or 0 
Ipswich « Swindon 0 !
Mlddleslxiroueh 3 Hottierha m.') 
Newcastle 2 Norwich 0 
Northampton 1 Crystal P I 
Plymouth I Derby 1 
Preaton 6 Port.imoiith 1 
Southampton 3 Bury I 
DlvUlon ill 
Barnsley 0 Dilstnl It 2 
Bristol C I Luton 0 
GtlllnRlinin 0 Miin.sfield 0 
Hull City 3 Grimsby 3 
Bending I Colelu'ster I 
Shrewsbury 0 Port Vnle 0 
Southend 0 llientfnrd I 
Wnbnll 2 Kxeter 1 
Watford 2 Bouineinoutli C
\
E8KI3IO PliX)T
EDMONTON iCPi -  Thomiu 
Gordon, 18, of Iniivik, N.W.T,, 
is thought to be Cnnndn's first 
Eskimo pilot. He earned liH 
wlagfi ut the iige of 17 and now 
Is trnlnlng for Ills commercial 
pilot's licence here, Ho hopes 
avcntually to become a flying 
misilonnry, ' ___ _
 "NAMED" CHIEF ...
CHF-SWN (CP'-City coiinoll 
has named Wlllltim Carter of 
Calgnry this city’s new fire
*chief*And*fetilldln8*'’lnsr'«>6fef' 
nie  Joint office has a monthly 
aalnry of |450.
Millwnll 4 Newjxirt 0 
Oxford 1 Donrnster (1 
Torquay 2 lYnnmere 1
SCOTTISH LEAGUE
 ' ‘"""'“""DlvUloht"...
Aberdeen 2 Biingev.s 0 
Celtic 0 St. Johnst one 1 
Dundee U 6 Clyde 0 
Dunfermline 3 Dundee 3 
Hearts .'i Fullhrk 2 
.Motlu rwcll n Kilmnrnock 2 
Parlii U I Morton 1 
St. M Irm i 0 Hibernian 0 
Ttul Lanark 0 Airdrlennlan.* 
Division I I  
,\ll)lon 3 Forfar 1 
Arbroath 1 Hamilton 1 
Ayr It ,1 Hrechin I 
F,ii-t Fife 3 Dumbarton 1 
L Stirling 2 Halth 2 
Montrose 2 tjuecns Pk 2 
Queen of S 2 Alloa 1 
Stenhousemuir 3 Stranraer I 
Stirling 2 Berwick 2
I l l lS l i  LEAGUE
Ard.s 1 Crusaders 4 
Cllftonvtlle 1 Hangor 3 
Coleraine 1 Portadown 1 
Di.stlllery 1 Hnllymcnn 2 
Cilennvon 3 Derry City 0 
Cilcntornn 1 Llnfield I
Tlie bride carritxl a crescent- 
shaped bouquet of pink roses 
and white heather. For some- 
Ithing old the bride wore a crlno- 
:iine, for something borrowed, 
the veil, and something blue, a 
!g.Trtcr.
BRIDE'S SISTER
Tlie matron of honor w»as a 
sister of the. bride, Mr*. NcU 
Karran of Vernon, and the 
bridesmaid was Miss Diane 
Krctchmer of Rutland. They 
wore Tttatchfeg drcsseg of btac 
,shantung with lace Jackets, 
j White shoe.s and white gloves 
I w e re  th e ir  accessories,
I How.s of self material and blue 
Ueillng formed their henddress- 
e.s, and carried bniKiuels of pink 
cnrnntloni mnde In a teardrop 
design, The best man was Mr 
Vernon Gnlpin of Vancouver, n 
brother of the groom, the ush 
ers were Mr. Inn Hastings 
iCirfHimsman' of Vancouver, 
and Mr, Hruco Clement of Casa 
llxnmi, and Norman Coutu, Kel* 
mvna.
return. ,
Out-of-town guesU included 
Mr. and Mr*. Ian Galpln and 
Mr, and Mr*. Frank Pennlcott] 
of 100 Mile Hou.se; Mr, and Mrs. 
Vern Galpln. Mr, Ian Hastings. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lamb and 
children Wendy and William,I 
all of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Down and Mr. and M n. 
Neil Karran of Vernon; Mr*. 
May Vernon, maternal grand­
mother of the groom, of Van­
couver. and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Vernon of Whtlley, aroS M1m | 
Knryn Bahnmnn of North Sur­
rey.
‘'8TRli8''''ON''''lCE'''''
WINNIPEG (CPI -  A Win- 
nlpeg manufacturing company I 
has been awarded a contract by 
Quebec's Laval University to 
make two environmental con­
trol chamlK't's for university 
use. The chambers will be used 
to help determine what weights 
Ice can support when formed 
under varying conditions so 
that maximum weight loads can 
be established for vehicles using 
northern bodies of water for| 




nigliway No, f? at Rurteli Rtf. 
7W-2822 ,




Hcpimiing Sept., 1065. 
Applicnlloh:! will be accept­
ed tin till April 15, 1065, 
for llie position of Senior 
.S$i porvi sor
QiinllflraUonit Must be nc- 
ccjUlblc by the Dept, of Social 
)Vc|fnrc. c,g. U.C, teacher's 
certificate plu,s n special 
cout'so In prc-solkvd cduca- 
lion,
Clana iloiini — 0 a.ip. - 1L3Q 
n,m, and 1 p.m. ■ 3i30 p.m., 
Mon., Tues,, 'Duirs, and Frl. 
Sslary-to Ix* arranged, 
Plcnso give complete details 
TtTT^^w^ 
drcHs them to—
Air. Harry Rr Maddoekat 
Flr»( United Church 
' Kindergarten.
1330 Alountalnvlew Ht„ 
Kelowna; B.C. '
DOMINION DRAMA RESTIVAL
B.C. R W aO N
BE AN EARLY BIRD 
Drama Series Ticket $3.00
on sale now at Dyck's Drugs
M O N D A Y and lTJESUAY  
OIWIA diHAVIllAIID WWM YOU;
THE MANAeEMENTWARNI YOU:
Ends Tonltq 




at 7;00 and 0:20
(Adnit BntertalnmetiD
Plus; ''WALK A TIGHTROPE'*
FOR SALE
P o r t f e i *  C M n p  B u ik ttn g s
>0 —  s — ¥^\ihm  —  INsifeli«Bir
im  IS® Me» —  C i»#tkfe
S«iaMc foi Cofetfirtsfi —  C sttiffe  —  F w » m
P e « t *  C o n s t r v c t lM  U m h s d
I t l t l  •  I f f  ienwL l £'*fe» to m  Atticffi
'M«i> ikq eli 'to an w l»  to XmMf 
»s.rtued dir » |to r4  dttriiti ibr m iik m  
iBveavfe^ «wt fetf d tiR iR i \9rn-
Henderson's Cleaners Ltd.




to a ll Europe
JUST 9 HOURS 
TO EUROPE ON 
A SUPER DC-8 JET
To Ita roQular aarvico over tho Polar Route, Canadian 
Paclhc Alrllnea adda non-atop |ota to Amatordam, gate­
way to tho U.K. and all Europe. Canadian Paclflc'e ahorler 
Polar Routo la tho faatost, only ono-atop way to Brusio li, 
Stockholm, Copenhagen, other citloa •  Just $90 down 
(balance In oaay monthly paymenta) Calgary-London 
round trip. Only $99 down to Amiterdam and Parla •  Soa 
extra citloa at no extra faro; Amatordam, Parla, Edinburgh, 
Gloagow. Bruaaola, London. Rotterdam # Call your Tra­
vel Agent or Canadian Pacific.
eAUARV-LONDON 1410 D-day 1*1 *eonamy round trip $ B  A
Includino gonn«Gllno c«rrl*r W




THIS IS HOWYOU DINE 
ON A SCENIC DOME 
ACROSS CANADA
Yoo, aboard THE CANADIAN I Pretty amooth. . .  Cfulo- 
Ing acroaa tho country with ooft llghta, aoft mualc, 
gourmet food and only tho changing vlow to prove you’ra 
on a tra in ...and  Flrat Claaa roomottoo, bodroomi, 
bertha, compartmonta and drawing roomo waiting to lull 
you to aloop, Aloo on THE CANADIAN-Touriat aloop- 
Ing caro-doluxo Coachoa with reclining ioata and full- 
langth log reita-oconomlcal, Informal Coffee Shop, 
See your Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
KlUOW NA-IO iaONTOH SimpI* First CI«H
Fsrtssvsf Wsn sll-ineluilvs fsrs, Ineiurknq lawtf b*rtli 
and sil mssli, IMuli and b*rlh Salmon Arm Iq Ctlgtty) 
Information and taaarrallonat fO, hSItS ont Mfy
$1
Dl HO LID A r ALL m  m  W IT H
T .A IN . I I,U O K «  I .H l l" .  I - U N « i  I H O t l l l  I tU .iOOM M UNIOAIION«: . .  * 0 , L D ' .  M O if O O M PI-tH  t ,A N .-0 » T A II0 t l  ,V«T«M18 THi TitAPPio... oereN8ii.ua
h M l | l l l l  t a s  B ^ p l i
iliiĵ m,lli|TÔ ir,.»
l ig h t s  t r a v e l  service  ltd
iai-4741 -  Na p*r»k* ('h«ri#
- KELOWNA -  VERNONI I




Red Cross Day 
Set March 14
Across Canada
Siiaday, liorvq k% i* Eed'»©«>% mm* kkm Ifl-.ti*- bo*-
oi m d  rnd » , m m
M*jrvfe 4» R«4 Ci<»» sfflftfe, ,,«vw  J W - „
te  l'.iaa» tet.,. ’Tb* tesi C is« U to  to  
l*j«« tlaxwo m Eeto-#to »a  w  fcertrt a  *B*p»stei*a v«lcr*as." 
te.'* ft?. iet*TB$ te»* tecifi xtr TY* I'rtiftw Rest Cjsssi pajtste 
c«i-.«d. W e te y  ««a- p a i«s '»  acte.tee*. w
rifcto'sc**.. rtte tei*y. f-auteTOefttte to e w i tetefe. 
■’We tev« .rteii'»«B to .ieiTt'w* te tee • »
* ; i tewiBiMtxwte w re » -» s i.;a te « *« « i* i ‘mmn-wmmM.
«'ia(84p't'i.»$*a» to' tee iE*ay: * "€«**$* tes tee* tetaitote 
k«.sa,*8.:n.rsis c4 ite .te  te t-patte frwiiu aas.t mJkjm
R.«S Ci'tei »  ctrtex <iii4,.i‘W<'s t te t  tote* y te iv * cctex
te .step sp u.e *4.id mxxAi:. T te  Ked Cig**. te»w-
M:e. «■■*■«■*■■ 'b* r**ay »*■
ia •  rei«*$« fas®, fee totesBai exfeacse*.. „  , ^
cassiiftig* te*5k»WM‘tex» a  Tw- ‘*ibe Ca**-aiw Red C iw  
«*:.te. Otete L, Smtk, tteix'mto. u am rm * •mw&ma
m d  a xeaiiiS. '̂ .»eieiu* a. te - te«' a.«xii.
aaiiasft a.ii keep Rod Cx©« ’•Ctoate tes. t e a  teewed wife 
*'*■<»«$ to tee tesiuiaaii to itoe*.. m *t$  tod
‘■Pes t̂e te *k  to tee a tertitage (tot **4-iito
wtoy »ay» tee Red C*«to «  <** eajŝ y tei-4«(^ itoitetto 
toxsto.. 'tet* fî v.* te $,!« te*3 to
' f t e  Red .€*■«»» R e i C ito s  *ia .ft,u  C to * -
f t i te i  ssftj* ssxii«'>' i * » t  jeax' daito »  tajeey *iea.t .«to- 
t&f' c*ixp*jpi st!c«%»t* !*,»* .te s#3fc#'t 'texsftiib. acte’iite *  a  »atef 
fe *  e x ie i ie i t t t o  to d  • «  ¥'.«xe
miA^rn mgmmtfi.itm'm* m ”'C«£te» Rto K to j' is a S  m o f' 
te».:2y. tofcrsitô jy m a te to - i&.jiste4’■ » & **«  *at to%« te* 
,’■'*# tesfste* #«rt #«#»«»
f t e e  to «*x
' L'k.w ? »;;»«$* to eA%*f> .da* f l * * #  w»s?&»*s;te»
a  a ax* wrxeia by. RitoC'x^k
x«c.«si*» a tte«s te»p£.te» tod Red Cisto
Ml- M toaai »*d 'fte  tj«Awa 
Rtf teii %A*1 Red €»«-* s*r»'M’e 
I* tec*-.ve C to i& to i
Ctete aik*.- te* R«d Cxsito 
»i:pt*ia6g te (to pecfto a
tfta-* ijxatod «*3 .K.tioafi* asd eu-iiM-!, as aeil as
f . ’te a j.xiteit.>s Qc*at»a "
T to  ftpexat.f» sd m u m -  
a.sae bi,»d ».iaa*fu.s.i£d aer
teos« a  a.ii p a its  to C a& aa* t»
f.r>e f*B*xft,Aiiy to xawfaisexs 
* t o *  (toy caii," aasa Mr..
Snow M e  Number Highlight 
For Children At Ice Frolics
'T l*  sfe#y s# &,£**: H'tate axtoi 
tirf ,§«•*'♦« t>»ail» Will to a ito-.' 
tu r«  aiuafiis® iw tlta&ws *i 
ito  14te a«5'u*:i i-re FrtoiX' ai 
tee lCe:k:-i*.m* Me«.eixal Aresa 
Saturiiay, llarxRTf,
Mssf I4»i..ssm dwe's tex
« d  ar-ia,pi* tef. 
tCiifefses a*a .ftsata
'H i# fi£«f%iU»F*. te-
Mffa m * fr*;«  I® Krtotera .al» 
|'*ttor».i. ©tot to fa j» f fetfl
tW  to-ft^RaAf toiow is fe*i*g j»ito.x »r»itorf. to us# as a *'u»ile
|we.s««l#d by Site Keio*®« Rs- 
fistre Raaiiiig «-i.utk »s 2 aito t  
p*»s, aisli iteut »  ikateia'’
Miss E!..ii# Otasch. ri-ab ipftoes.: 
tonWwties*.. saM t&i*. 
year'i stear »iU te  la four, 
mans parts., 'Tbe CtoWie®’* 
Mttur. Country HiieidwB. Mu«r 
Ha|.i and iJanre Orttu}>»."
"Tfce Ciiild.f#«*s Htoir is fee 
pr#se«taU<» to fee rt«i|Jiete; 
Snow White fairy t.a.l* tu five 
arts." she said.. * it is perform- 
ed hy fee )unmr skaters.
**We wiU have att the rnaia 
characleri, & kiw* White, fee 
aeien dwarf*, fee wicked witch. 
Queen, tdidie* . in .  Waiting, 
I ’rtnce Charming and fee bun- 
ter, Alao inclvidmg are the for­
est animali, tear# bunmei. 
aquirrcli. skunks and a chip­
munk eoloist.
‘The wwdland acme will 
have fairies, elves, flowers and
fer f-wiuJTie*. H *  cteiiarea jxa.. 
t«‘« ateut sa« weeks ftMe la tte  
j;.rffef m ilice,
Cfai h T l f  HOEfkOIIN
'Ih e  Cow«*,ry Hoedfiywai see- 
l»® fetlBxef a aquaie daare., 
a sohMsi. wiwlioys and eo»- 
f jr j i .” Mjss Bastb saut.
■'Tlie M.i»s.ie Hap w-ili iaeiwde 
seven senua girls dkMng a rwnf' 
ein dance tta skate*, these wd.l 
te danee gtmm  doing a Mai'ts- 
U», a tour* rreeiiton ftw».ste» 
and fee tharlritsN#.
The program will have sev­
eral guest artists, Eye Strutt 
and James Wattefs, of Vancou­
ver, the ISKM lie . smite te ifi 
rhampkmi and J’am Wyte* of 
FmUcfen, fee IMS "most art- 
titif award" winner lo fee Ok- 
anagan-Mamlme figure akaung 
chtrnptoftshlpi.
Also t>erformirtg are Belva 
N'eilwin and Lynne Sawicki of 
Vernon. Okanagan senior ladies
bird*. Ttie ballroom scene wiliUhampion*,” Misi Busch said 
have a dance group fierforinlng! Mi*» Busch will do a free- 
as guests," she said. ! skating solo during the shtsw.
Thirteen Kelowna Men Pass 
Lumber Grading Examination
Thirteen Kelowna men suc-iprogram with the co-ot>eraUon 
cessfully passed lumber grading of school boards In each area, 
examlnatlon.s following a course Awardest grading diplomas 
stxinsored by the Interior (from Kelowna are P. E. Bartel. 
Lumber manufacturers* associa-1 Roy Klammer, Abe P. Klassen,
tion, held In Kelowna.
A. P. Klassen was Instructor 
for fee Kelowna class under the 
aupervlslon of 1,. T. Roberts, 
grading Insiiector. Eighteen 
wrote the exams In Kelowna.
CltMU were alaa held io 20 
centres throughout the Southern 
Interior, with a total of 380 
students writing exams. "Of 
these 87 gained "A" diplomas 
and 184 "B" diplomas" the re­
lease from the nssoclatlnn said. 
Courses are held under the aus­
pices of the adult educntlonnl
John Koops, R. G. Manton, 
Romeo "Gerry" Pcrrot. David 
Quering, Donald L, Qucrlng, 
Wilfred Quering, E. 0, Rn.sner, 
Aliraham Relmcr, Joseph Wag­
ner and J. N. Would.
Higteal im rks in tlw SoutHdrn 
Interior went to C. J. Horseley 
of Enderby with 95.53 per cent. 
Second and third prize went to 
men from Cranbrook and Gold 
en. The highest mark for a stu­
dent attending for tho first year 
went to R, A, Whltewood of 
Cntslcgar with A3,08 tier cent.
Clear Skies Said To Continue 
In B.C. Interior Regions
"More Education" 
Needed In Schools
KaOVfNA CAIIITS TRAVa TO MOUNT lOlO BASE
T tert ia a seed ia B..C. syteto*' 
fgsr more »ftcl teuex balaaced 
^v^atte* pirofTa.'a\*. Dx. 6. £ .'
Wqk! toW a Hieciaag at Taa- 
Iwga fViday 
T te  meeimg wa* 
by Scbato DftUict N«. B  js 
csttjaaciitoe wife wv-e*.-
'’We axe iUikiftg uefsjeatei* 
pr©g.r«rt; at fee uai#,"'
»aM Dr. Wales, to
Ciity Ctokie sa Vaav-a^vex. ‘ te.t 
,w« axe tt-H ■s.exviBg ail fee pv-b-
iiiC.
‘*W« seed te px'ovjat' a type, 
to proi.raia wfeaca « a^aiiat-to 
to ever)-vi&e aas <iei.:.g,a .i *? a  
»"iJi service .aM 
"RegtoBai tvikgej;, yu-A as 
fee (Mie pxopooed for fee Oka- 
sag.aa. are ©e<e way t© e«.»ux« 
t te  « d  IS ie*e:ted- T&e*« cto- 
'ie f«  C8A provide p'Ogxa-sas to 
taaay types aftd r*(jteeac.f»tj.
. ^B V iC E
! "AKSteif way we ea* p̂rovnte 
feis rnrxx* im  teacatx* âxe 
! «dafa.fe» ps^gtaai*. 'ttere   ̂
I* mikt fS'*fia.Bi ia Kxkmm^ 
aad t«iX3m.u m-st ax% te l«  
r««».is8*Sted te  te a  aateite 
m a.
‘ T te ie  * ie  a to  « **« # - 
tiMal teste we *s,v«.t aiivftl %w, 
IM i t t e *  *1* te
■satoly te te  teea» « a#*. tew-. 
|3tf. W.a»s sad.
"W# eiusi take steci. to 
|ises«t |»s;̂ r».5&-s, ka.rfea»i tew  
ts fte , te w t i.aa «s.*es-» t e  
kjBowiwage *i'*,iassk- T a i » 
totewkc^r is »cc''v.{Kwi»tiE.g -ev- 
U'encely ra;toi.ly aiva »v
tears iii*w to feaa-oie t e  v-vex- 
;k*ad
“I f  we 4 aa'’i  we pitoatoy 
w®»'t be atete to  keep '-ip w ife  
!:S# fa»t to
■m **»ist te 4i» .V'fcati*.** 4«*ai-i
i
N R f ll i
"W# iaii,ito alas evaa'unie |
us terms t»eovte,. ftei'e isj 
Jj«asi€»aevi;i* pevieBtial avaiiisMe.l 
aitd 'We ItJW-rt 'CkH'fiiii},' M. 1
iXf. ki'a'te* sato fetx*- wei«;
ttUl# kiiliS*. -to jfto-ii'iltei !
pitf' sfc{'S&aiT> . i. piii'j''
ecsaiaUs* ».'uaK* a»
i.s&in«'sseil.irs a®4
sctools isd tbe atexaiediat* otf' '"Hawever. we saast not 
aatot ecacattoo. :?» mmh empRasi* m  sbtet
"AU levels are qevetepvag voealJ*6al ®x ctoiege ctearaea >ai 
rapidly. Wife tte CRato ' com-^a'w«edtete placeai*»l 
laigely respiteibte So gram.*, 
tte  profxess a  aecoadax.v: ‘T te *«  eo*x>e$ d©. provida
se-tettl*- mtm* to Ste weed* - te t -. *te»xl -
“'■?£.«. CfC4£5'.ai.itjv». wtei'ii r«-'vv,»̂ ■̂ rJ. frf*jw«i*.-jy pivv«te
ti&'sed xtes vcw*'*.wa» te s t s'»i**ed '.te i 'te  u a a ia g  fu r w tecb * «
{-cr ss.'.,to**i». i&xJ& te' teve to fw a  te
f« r ite'ina at tte- seoosdaxy “ T s *  p 'o v a c 'te i m i  fe te ra i
svteikil iia g e . fea* t*ee« wet vp a  ao'.erw jiefi*,.' fe»v# p--»yed aa 
Vaacoavex w ife  via 'teasic kx-o- a.'ie,|r« i t a r t  m  txesea i t«©gr*s*a 
frafEs,- a a i -it f t  t te  xej-poiaixtekty to
■'Tte i ’.E.;veX}iUe* pxavtoe-s a fee ct*r,.i.t:ftE.i.,s>' vo ai.j-fti.r'-« t t e  
good t»pi.wrt'a&;ty Lw  feoi.e ai.t.a'ove sa iv a o i ia *  fe f t  p rt^
gr'adv-ato.g f . r o a i  seeo&iai.* 
acbooiy" te s.«to„ "-tet itere-
i$ daa*#x texe »  tfeat we a ’-ftt,ka wife., 'tead tatee rjevts
la
Ie
10 Ik. Wales ate
reaUxe c&iy W per vest to Sbose
M.Sexi®g. evtaai’iaJiy gradaaie 
fr«to uBiv ex iiue*
''is IS texe wtexe o.fe«x #d.
ci’oded 'Hartod 'SiB3i.iat*,
.$v.-«'i.tort'et to fee PTA cowkM; 
Aks. ¥feo;:rx.aj Aagvft. repr'eaeRft
:«.,g 'fee c -ty , C. O  B w ck la te ,
catii*ai »i'attoic«.s suci as' px'vs.sdeet to' Uw‘ wboto boate, 
regwete cttik'ges. simve vftcate* ate tes wife; W, A. &®feJ"'»eM, 
miSim m i  #a;tot edw ata* to' te'Wvatiaa wete.
pisy a* xaapewtaft't i-ste: y ’̂ov'sd-"Cv«.siaive. asto is** wto#:; S. -J,
feg tsvr 'w'te asifc't Go'wmsid. .4at«i-v»«̂  to uskiM «sNw
»  a fay h&jvviuii} .C''*'.J'r'«'ai'V..sa ■ra.sroii. Citttsge Raxftcs. rete'** 
m u»;'/s* WS.3  cvji îas'i gajs »e- fee 4'4*j*,-.tex a te  L. P.




Stetndtej. .Al«r. 13, m s  I b t  Cm um  f t m  >
Brilbh Columbia Nature Group 
Sponsors Contest For Crest
Aie..aatexi to tte' Iteyal 'Cate-
®;i*s A'5i €.»*«'$*, 'Ra. IM
wî .ua'ajv* iefa R.#tew»a 
♦1 <S 51 p.ir.!.. I ’ytoay Iw RCAf 
tfesjiwi, Aliyi*! 14 mile*
eatt to iCa.m.i«w- Fiwiy-ftv*
cteefe ifextifipatte. ftey  t« 4  
*lti«g S'S«.»j.'f»i a«*SJft3a**ili. to 
|,wvv*d« »fexi*ai4ya«ai daisag
tfeeax txlp-. Titey w«w 'S.»"fe«|'i4-
M l to |..«utiespiitf m •  sjaa'ts 
|wcy|f *«» t o  »W'tt»g aeii widl
|«  lake* m  a toux to it*e rs'daf 
i.«u-f aa ’“te  0.*,y - T’tey
W5;.w te fc>'» R'V'-%f
$.<fi »c«nirf'3 i«  tt-.nr tese
**'d waJ4 |rij:'yi(« to Rrin-wfia




R'CIIP 'said 1.W® ti'.'iea uxn  
at.re»tM ate fisi'r,gtd wiSia i!«ft 
Cd g*S i-t̂ H''.*$.4SiiVl
i'i. C fy-tra-'Wia, 'TsiBiii.r* D'i'''!V'e, 
l.*iev5e» HeiflsU. *5 I? W # in 
teiui'tiay.
Mr. Rfierwyi it4d tvJii'e 
C!6# rrmti'Std gas ti'&Ri * f.rinKil
More feaa 5£0 peo$»ie attriKledj T»».e KiM*-B4* wi'rhe*.tr'i {,*ikt-d t.fi ih# fuwdw'S'-
tte first ta a terie* to aaaual j ptayte »i< aumtei* due rag wci# teadtiig to-
drama ptteutoiun* at Gwugrleveruftg ifstowiUng •■fSSamr i$ KrS.>.wn* HCMl*
Wltot MH»n>d»ry *chcw*l in Win-;ihr ia>«* N«v*“ , ‘ 'Kkip to My‘ 
fteki Saturday mght. ••Jolty yttlc Jug”  "Aca
The prteuclion "Sbn-BtU ‘ftS-awtro". "Four Ihecr* for Bate*
rrptcd a c»r atwJ nsade t.he 
»rrt'»l Twltfc i »h! a Jyvftulr iv
orwvemte two ofev* "Th# Shockprcvrnied t  pia.'i, iw  an cK. tr™n ik-*'Charged m |uv#n.ilc ft>L.n
of Hts Life , by Divnald FaytoB: ‘ be $rtKcod* from lh.», inve'tieaun# a
ate "The Srrc dcMalctrotf* i^rarna will be uite to p y  t f  » ^ rc  *
rww,r“ rtw n l Stevmum nius'*‘*!iuipincri!. cmtuiiiei. and rw>»l*ibrr«king arw rnierrnfi tnrtfiiKhi 
S^lr.lv^.rVelv nu rb^r* •»'« Sho-Itev and f u t u r e  to th# Wmxtlawn Grocery. 20®
icvaral variety numoer*. presentations." -aid Ian Soett.iRuhter St Jovri.h C a n d y . 1» T
a director for one of tlic play s. St. Paul St . tejxsrteti the front
_  _ _ ™ „  _ ;d(K»r arxl wlrKlow glass broken
and the door aj-ir when he p,*---
Ha- Rn'pfe CtoaHife# Rgtfti'#
.t-.ji=o»id .sj. spiiW'ii-swm# a i«iS.e*1 
ii-a a .i'lt'f''! M.T! ite.i'siil' l*i&- 
.■jv„r'*i*.L.*,, t.ei.'ma'1'y *4
a *  .'Cvx*«i 5#.® Vciaa>"
■"■fte vs«i«-.».i is '«»$'•#« is ifeF
ifsva*:®! to  f i  C. T t e  « * a t e #  w
A;l'̂ ''iil 15
■'’!« 'Mf-B-s bv a cJ#'Sl hteiid'ii te 
Wiiti «iwi wteife «  *'««t to twft 
-v'-i.rtiW'* iiiSBS .« #'y':ii#fyk vM# fw
•cai' lag* iwwl ted#**”
tte t..*to.
•'Tti# S..U;HV!f,f-f l''a.M3}'4 ISl #»•-
■S'lifii fofiofy *»dl -i\*i*erv'»U'aB 
i'OJ"' sfudrfi!*... tescte:jj., I#.*serif..
fiiufisafiku t fct'id nyturalftt*, writ
' t e  te 'ia  Ju'i-i*- 5 ' l i  t'Oi tx m k tf*
; afid Jias# S* J'uJy I Lk
! IvSt t
! ‘T''te t.«!'ii»r 51 i.j.»ufew;!f.
: #dl by tte Bi'iti'.h Ka-
. ture Counrii aria me jusiar 
U'WiJiji i». tjfc*w'*ird te fee Can­
adian AMiii>r«nfi
''Ihs* IV tte t«n# a
'fenftsj'i for ».#niio.i», with an in* 
sUuction {'jograiti. ha* teen r iE D  A- OOIMAH
{.dints. riK'kv. tninerali., ».la.rt.
HONOR ROLL
R, W. Mathcuvzik, son of 
Mr*. Olga Matheuxzik, 2425 
Richter Street, Kelowna was 
placed on the Dean's honor 
roll, Greenville College, Illln- 
oi-i. a college news release 
said today. He was among the 
16 i*er cent In hi.s sophomore 
class to gain a place on the 
honor roll as a result of super­
ior academic achievtmtnt 
during the fir.st semester at 
the college. He graduated 
faoj)) Rwilaad
1958. He attended the univer­
sity from 1958 to 1960 and en­
rolled In the Moody Bible In­
stitute. Chicago where he 
studied a pa.stor course for 
four years. He joined the 
Cirecnvllle college in Scptcm- 
l>er, 1964. Mr. Mnthcuszik Is 
sttidylng to become a high 
school teacher.
"The Shock of HI* Life", wav 
a comedy taking place in a 
modern-day living-room depict­
ing the many predicaments a 
family can encounter during a 
single day. The family receive 
a shock when they gain the im­
pression the father Is about to 
be sent to prison and the father 
thinks he’s going to die.
"The Sire deMaletroit’s Door" 
is a drama about an elderly 
woman In the French village of 
Chateau Landon in 1469. The 
play depicts scenes of her 
younger days.
S|)ccial numbers included 
eight girls doing a charleston
Irrigation Course 
Slated At School
A onc-.sesslon cour.ve on Irriga­
tion Is planned for Weilncsday. 
March 17. at Kelowna .secondary 
.schfxil. S. J. Gowland, director 
of adult education .said today.
"Dr. J. C. Wilcox, of the 
Summcrland research station, 
will conduct the course,” said 
Mr. Gowland.
"This cour.sc should lie of in­
dance routine entitled "The Ole jprc.si to orchardist
Black-Lxittom dancing 
Another musical number used 
a ta{)e-rccorded voice of Maurice 
Chevalier s In g 1 n g "Thank 
Heaven”, with one student 
pantoriilnihg the song to 








Clear skle.i will continue for|lure. Wind.* 
the next coutile of days the 
Vancouver weather bureau said' 
tiHlay,
Two weeks of sunshine have 
revalled at the lower main- 
d are expected to con­
tinue as offshore high pressure 
area remains the dominant 
feature of the weather map.
Weak weather disturbances 
will move southeastward from 
the Yukon during the next 48 
hours hut wealher accompany­
ing these will remain east of the 
Rockies with only a few i)atches|ton, March 






The association of B.C, Irrlga 
tIon districts will hold their an 
nuHl general meeting in the 
Prince Charles hotel in Pcntlc- 
20 beginning at 10
eastern Interior 
High ond low In Kelowna Fri­
day was 55 and 23 compared to 
43 and 26 on the same date last
..year,..,,. .... ........ ......... ........
Fureoust for the Okanagan, 
Lillooet, and Kouth Thompson 
region Is sunny ttnlay and Sun-
tciuiiefhlm^.' Winds win he 
Isiw tonight and high Sunday 
at Penticton niul KamliHtps will 
Lk> 25 and Ik), l.yllon 28 and 65.
In the Kootenay ond North 
Thompson reglon.s it will bo 
sunny with ol few cloudy iverlod* 
today and Sunday. Little ehange 
will occur In lomiwssraluro. WInda 
will 1)0 light. Low forecast for 
tonight .and high Sunday at
W afeo o K 'T iy
C. E. Sladen of Kelowna, 
secretary, said the association 
Includes Irrigation districts from 
Vernon to tho U.S. border to 
j>creinqif».,..,.
"Alxnit 65 representatives are 
expectwl to attend," he said,
"Attending from the)Kelowna 
area arc trustees from tho Glen-’ 
ilfKfr*ntrifnfl'rtrniaBf'“M 8 i^  
tain and South East Kelowna 
(listrlcts. ToiU Carter of Kel­
owna Is chairman.
"Three executive member,s 
will be elected for two year 
terms, The executive will meet 
later and choose their chairman 
and secretary.
"Guest steaker at the hmcheon 
Is M. J, Fitzgerald, Regina, 
from the Pralrlo Farm rehablll- 
LaUoouM I ^  
f(
Begg, 61, Buried 
In City Cemetery
David Leonard Begg, 61. of 
581 Frnncis Avc., died at a Kel­
owna nursing homo March 6.
He hnil been a resident of this 
city since 1960.
Horn In Broadview, Saskatche­
wan. ho received his early cilu- 
cation there. He worked with 
the Scott National Fruit asso- 
t'lntlon, becoming superinten­
dent for Southern Saskatchewan.
He is survived by thrco sons, 
John and Donald In Vancouver 
and Leslie at home. Also sur­
viving are three sisters. Helen, 
(Mrs. W. E. Wo<kIi, Ruth, iMrs. 
J. F. Fraser I .  and Miss Grace 
Leslie Hegg of Kelowna.
Funeral servlci,' was held 
from Day's chapel of remem­
brance, March 11 with Rev, D. 
W. Ilogmntii offlelatlng. Burial 
was In tho Kelotynn eometery.
Pallbearers were J. B. Crld- 
Innd. B, W. Gray, Cecil Now- 
sham. George Mercs. R. A. 
Kutdfeiiijl, Don. Joiiuai> alLo(v.K«U 
owna.
Days I'uncral Service Ltd. 
was in .charge of the arrange-
menls,
Ihi 20. and |k). '
4 In the CnrllxH), Prfnco George 
and Bulkley Valley ll will bo 
mainly isunny tiKlay and Sun- 
' da,v, imttlt change in tcmii^ra*
TopicK or (iificuNiiion will bo 
Introducerl from the .floor, but 
will, probabl,y Include the jxisi 
sibillty of httvlnili irrigation nu|>- 




OAKVILLE. Ont. (CPi-Judy 
Pullen, an Oakville girl now 
teaching near the Indian liordor 
for tho Cnnodlnn University 
Services Overseas, has Iwon 
TiimnftTWThyirrftTii^
The elolhes were collected by
Rotarians Planning 
Trip To Washington
Rotarians and Rotnry-Anns 
will travel to Ellensburg, Wash­
ington to attend the Rotary 
District No. 506 convention 
March 19-21.
District 506 extends from south 
of Yakima to Revelstoke, W. 0. 
Anyslcy, president of the Kel­
owna Rotary club said,
"The convention will Include! 
discussion on club operations, 
and talks by Rotary officials," 
he said.
Attending from Kelowna arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Anyslcy, E. R, F. 
Dodd, viec-prcsldcnt and Mrs. 
Dodd, Dr. and Mrs. Brian 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. W, T, J. 
Bulmnn, Mr. and Mrs, Ian 
Greenwood and George Du- 




10:00 a.lit. - 5;30 p.m.-Kolowna 
art exhibit society display by 
adult education night school 
art class In School District 
No. 23.
  Hoy'a „ ...
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.-—billiards, 
fhxir hockey, darts, shiiffle- 
Ixinrd, library, striking bags. 
Kelowna t'urlliu Kink 
8! 00* ■rfflr-7TOO*GgopflRO‘”tbtxe(i 
ppcn curling Ixmsplcl. 
Memorial Arena 
l;l)« .ii.m.-OiOt) p,lit,—public , 
.skating session '
8;30 |),in.-Hockey game; Kel­
owna BuekuKxis play New 
Westminster Royals, f i r s t  
game of B.C. Junior (Inals. 
Rutland flecondary Hehool 
8:00 p.m.-Gilbert and Sulll- 
vaii's "Mldado">. an nixirutta
and members of the 
boards.
"Frank Williams, chartered 
accountant, will offer a one- 
MtelOR cftwrse on "ConipJeling 
Income fax form.s", Thursday. 
March 18.
"If you have tax problein.s or 
wish to make .sure you arc re 
cciving the maximum amount 
of allownnces, or Just wl.sh to 
know luiw to fill In forms cor 
lectly. ytni .should find this will 
be a great aid,” ho said.
"The |)re-.sch(xil learning cln.ss 
advertised for March 16 has 
been cancelled.
"Thursday an exhibition of 
the work done hy the dre.s.s- 
inaking, millinery and pattern 
drafting classe.s will ho dls- 
playcd.
"All tho I our,SOS are hold at 
7:30 p.m.," said Mr, Gowland.
teStl m Bfits»h Coluoitea. A te*i- _
it»r i*m p wa* teld t»»t jra r  and', nature r»hotogr8{shy and ctmaer- 
fwiind to te  very ».-ut"ce*»fut 'K'atif»n,
'■.tenwr ramp rr.emtx-r* muit mtouded will be a camp-
te l« year* to ag# and over, (jre program." Mr». l-amour- 
Jwruof cami) rnernters are tev* *.,«(, j,||Hl 
a n d  gtrl* m tirade* Villi -Tj,e iatmi»tle la a modtni 
through Grade XI j ramp. Dire# mile* west of
"The i>rii«t*m include* infor-j |Va,hl.md. with a large dining 
cd at 5:01  a.m. Only cigarettes = th e  natural history of, recreation hall, sanitary
were reported missing, ixilice BC.. and understanding of na-hashing facilitic.-. with h o t  
said. tural re.sources and our de-j yhowers. a .-iwim.-dng t«xil and
A. E. Lawrence, city engineer i t>endcnce upon them, mclhcxisi ** ith wocxlen flours, each
a.sked police Friday to {latrol of teaching natural hi'tory and «nomm<Klating four caimseTs. 
the city dump area on the KLXJi conservation. • Fil'd A Gonuan, of UBC, i l
Road, He said teoiile were! "The attractive and varied'director of t h e s e  summer
surroundings in the Okanagan cauipv
Valley will te utili/.cd fully to "Anyone wishing more infor- 
provide instruction in birds, lualion can >oul-icl me,” Mra. 
mammals, fresh - water hfc.l Lamoureau)! said.




The first annual dinner and 
Installation of officers for the 
Westbank and district Chamter 
of Commerce will te held Mon­
day, March 15 at 6:15 p.m. in 
the W««ttenk community, hall. 
E. F. Hill, publicity chairman 
said today.
"Gue.st s{)cakcr Is Paul 
Zuliick, princitial of George 
Pringle secondary school on the 
topic "Modern Trends of Edu­
cation” .
"Tho dinner begliiM at 7 p.m. 
Honoured gue.st will Ix* E. C. 
Payntcr, a long time resident 
of We.stbiink," sold Mr. Hill.
"Special guests are Ma.vor 
D i c k  Parkinson, Kelowna; 
Recvo C. 0. Whinton, Poach- 
land; Region Chiimber of Com­
merce president and Chief and 
Mrs. Norman Liudley, West- 
bank Indian band."
i -
Monies From Trade licences 
Show February '65 Decrease
Monies collected froni trn(le’ 19»3S, a decrease of 52.601 over 
licences issued in Kelowna dur-|thc 1172,614 collected during the 
Ing February, 1965 showed a j same perkxl last year.
decrease of $9,378 from the 
same iicrifKl last year, D. II 
Herbert, city coiuiitrollcr said.
"Fees collectcrl from the 
trade licciice.s issued tlii.s year, 
during February, wu.s $16,277 
compared to $25,655 for the same 
month In 1964," said Mr, Her­
bert.
"There was an increase of 
$2,181 collected from municipal 
commercial vehicle licences. 
This year. $13,981 was collected 
and last year, $11,8<K),
"Current t a x prcpnymenth 
totalled $170,643 In February,
"During February, 1965, 1,033 
trade licences were l.ssucd, an 
incrca.se of 75 over the *ame 
month in IfNH.
"Bicycle licence fees collected 
during the month totalled $1,- 
175, an increase of $280 over 
the $895 collected during Febru­
ary a year ago.
"Male dog taxc.s collected dur­
ing February, total 11,395 thia 
year, a decrease of $B0 from 
Fehruiiry, 1964, The total of 
$120 collected for taxes issued 
for feiiiiile dogs was the sama 





aales tax," Mr. Bidden
the piikvlile branch, of the Ca»
niuiuin Siivo tho Children l-'uiKt p.m.'-Hockcy gamCil Kcl-;nmtiiin Blue the cmidicn I uiKti n,„,g«„x)* play , Newi
fur D'fugco children wl)o hitvpi wpHtmlnHier Royals, sccund 
lust their parent!,' ' i  ̂ | game bf B,C, Jumor finali, .1
Snoyv WliltF otid the Seven 
Dwarfs will provide a lilgli- 
llght fur children during the 
16th annual Ice Frolic m Ihn 
Kolnwno Memutial Ai'vno,
Ixuiri George,March 27, Incliidcd In the 
cast'for llilif 'numlwf Will lie 
wiKHlland animal* wllh ffropi 
IcfM Kerry Lee Hcwlcll, as a 
robblii Kathy Spungcr, panda' * era.y Mora than 250 fckalerf
Jacnucline
skunk iinir Clirrsllne ' naiidfir,
s,(|iilrrcl. The, costiimcs were 
niiide by .mothers of the skat-
will participate In twn-hotir 
Vhdtv, Including xeveral Uip 
winncrit In provincial, and re- 
giopnl llguie skating Gimiieti- 
lloni. ' iC'ourler photo),
The Daily Courier
PuWisbed te IbomsrwB B C Nevspapcrt Uiiuiwl,
492 D te ti Avenue. Kelowm. B C
R. P Mac Lean. (hiWikliet 
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Health Week Designed 
To Improve Standards
WeS fo tk i. SatioeaJ.. HealA Week 
it  with us oocc agaia, U k  desigpdxi lo 
stake ut heaitii cozacMXit aad lo  |w o 
mono |iood beaith aaioa|« ib* people 
d  Caaqda.
H*ik>e**ide tursteA hav-* iadicai»4 
tiiq t ooly about 25 per real d  td-iA 
.Ckfii^baBS eajoy *  bawe ievel cf th- 
mm, hm tie  iv e n p  iee«a*e 'hte' o f 
1^  k  leconkg  »cee c a p a ^  ol lesli 
of tatafife aad tad u ra i^  as oof 
piiyskal educatk® are
aftd eiteaded"
C«a4iiM.«» to a tk f|«  iltsoi'dcn, 
Eseaial ill»r>s. di'seases d  tbe a«fs«i» 
bieart disease, tlse cosmaood 
eoil, aad maay otbefs ate itereasiBf 
»e are itod, tar « ii to ^opom m  to 
tbe pof»!atk>a eapfaawn. Perhaps « 
tcnsihk d i«  aad a plaai»d phywca! 
btam  pio^amme would help to aiie- 
siate Biaflv to these pioWcms.
There is no doubt abcut h. physical 
fitwss does meiease the e«|oymeBl to 
lisiag. fe if seases art keeaef̂ aad our 
is more ea jte tto f ^  improsed 
Ifs fl to fltaess « a  increase ««» etm * 
i» l power- Fit pec^te have » « «  work 
e s ^ ^ ’. aaiss fewer days and stand ih t 
■ptesquit' to mrieased respoosabiliiy. 
Fhmss js-eaw a toO'grr working life  
and it ti^  cî apesi iasurtnce ywj can 
buy because neit to ciu iio fi. fitness 
nn kt in the pm tntioo to ac­
cen ts.
People wl«> escfctse repila ily as •
eeaerai rto* have perfectly fuactionuif 
&aits, even in adv anc«d years.
Health not ccly requires sound e»- 
erci«, but also a auiriiioii and liv- 
in i pfoframmt, a scMfiad reason foe 
being wci, a sense to purpose and an 
cpportuaity to ooairibute sofficthing to 
importaaoe to others »  vital to ^ ^ th .
HoiMi perhaps is as unpredictabi# 
as ttfflsoffo*. but te' m in i tlxr kMzw- 
to the past and the techak|uei 
to the preseiM, the South O iaaaiaa  
Uem» Board of Health is lookiBf lor- 
w.ifd to ycHii pffsoaal_ future- 'They 
are vitilh eoftv«»ed with the. preval- 
ence to preveiMabk iliiwss, and aiaki 
every eff'ort to c-oeuto disease ihrou|ii- 
(mi ihe area in which they work. They 
do much towards the promotion to 
health and the postponement to un­
timely deaths, by promoting pasteuri* 
latiwi to milk, fluoridation to drink­
ing water, use of Salk and Sabin vac­
cines., immunization against diphtheria, 
smallpoc, etc , and yes, they do advo­
cate lep la r health check-ups for early 
discovery to cancer, heart disease, 
tut»rculos,k, di-abeics., rheumatisia 
and .a-rthntis.
Tbe Health teapie to Canada to- 
grihw with the Ikpartmeats to Health 
and Education say please remember 
Canada’s National Health Week, 
March l4-20th. 1965.
—L. A. S. Ptynerfm. Chairman 
of Sm!h Olanagan Unim  
Bemd of Health
\ \ ' h7 /
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lOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Cold, Bitter Winter 
Hinders Journey
EVERYBODY IS SHAVING WITH THE SAME BLADE
Clatter of Construction Gear 
Replaces Whistles on Cana
Some Cheaters Caught
From The PrintM Woed:
White Prime Minister Pearson ami 
other Canadians are conccmcd about 
maintaining hi^t standards of inteptty 
and conduct in govcmroent, people in 
the United States are concerned with 
another phase of a simitar problem. 
Pahaps it is a more serious problem 
becauic most of the pet^le involved 
south of the border are of college age. 
The U.S. Air Force Academy has a 
code whereby' students cannot in honor 
cheat at examinations. The honcw syv 
tern was established quite a long time 
ago, and the origin may have been at 
West Point. But il is faltering in tho 
Air Force. A number of cadets have 
been dismissed from and ci nscquently 
disgraced the Academy. All over the 
country people arc gravc’v concerned 
and arc writing letters to editors.
Princeton, one of the most highly 
regarded of colleges, exacts a pledge, 
and each student inscribes on each 
paper, “ I pledge my honor as a gentle­
man that during this examination I  
have neither given nor received as­
sistance," A former navel officer 
rather complacently writes that in his 
day marks were made because they 
were deserved. There arc no apologists 
in a group of eleven letter writers to
erne paper, but there is concern over 
the problem to the student who 
catches another student cheating and 
Is in honor bound to tel! on him. One 
writer from Illinois suggests that "17- 
year-olds and editorial writers”  rpcal 
the incongruities of applied morality in 
an immoral society.
Canadians arc not so smug that they 
would be sure that there is no cheating 
in examinations in colleges, or even 
before the students reach college. 
There must be a strong temptation at 
times but it is highly probable that the 
professors and those who prepare 
papers arc careful, most careful, to see 
that no candidate for the examination 
gets a look at the questions in advance. 
%crc are bound to he scandals, and 
the effort must ever remain to keep the 
opportunity for cheating at a mini­
mum.
This is the age of violence and it 
also seems to be the age of lying and 
cheating. Probably the two go to- 
gether.
Honesty and other forms of moral­
ity should be inculcated in the cliild at 
the mother’s knee. If this ingrained 
habit of honesty is there when a child 
st.irts school there will be no need for 
police forces, courts, or jails.
ST C.A'nLARINES, Ojit *CP» 
Since mid-Decemiser when lh« 
It»t ship of the leasrm pasted 
through the Welland Canal, the 
echo of shipe* whisUet ha* been 
rei.t»eto by the eteWer to heav  ̂
«ai*injetioa equipmeni.
Piledrivers. earth - mover*, 
drills and men have been raciaf 
against the clock to compfote 
work that can only be dona 
while seelton* to the 2T-mtte 
waterway are drained.
By osid.MarCh much of thii 
winter activity will be silenced 
by a (lood of water as the canal 
Is prepared for the opening of 
oavifauon on the Great Lake* 
atkd St. Lawrence Seaway April 
L
Cbaiiructton emphaiti then 
Will ihtft to earth exeavattoo
and prcparatlMi for another 
winter's woik 
Tbe canal, which links Lak*
Ootarb and U ke Erie. bjT'Srt* 
trjg Niagara Falls, U bebf 
n.wlernued m a long-term 1180,. 
OCjO.OCVI program that »tU toll- 
rr.ately provide twm I'vcks for 
simultaneous up-and-down traf­
fic. The amoun! l» Itt.OOO.CSSO 
more than the whole canal coit 
when It was Niilt 33 sear* *go_ 
When twmning I* competed In 
1971. It will Increase the canal's 
csjiaclty by 60 pet cent over
wfaat it wa* when the peoffram 
was annouaecd ta 1M3. Aad ia- 
stead to taktai IS hour* to 
make the trip. •  xhlp may be 
expected to aeiutlate the canal 
Us aa aveftfe to *evea hour*, 
On an averafe peak day la*t 
year, about ¥> ships were locked 
ihroufh the system of eight 
locks which overcome the 337- 
foot difference In water levdi 
between 1-ake Eria and lusk# 
Ontstio.
Although ntufh to the wofk 
bclnf dose now J* Juit prepara­
tion tot eventual twinning, ikij^ 
pert thl* y e a r  will notice 
ch.xnge* In the af^amnce to 
the canal The time laved may 
be only minute* but tt wnll be 
fifnlOcant terms to a whole 
shtfw-ing season.
•in  the flrit stage to th# 
protect we rrsu*t make eliborst* 
rrer**ratbB.,* to provide alter- 
n»*e mcarts to rwotecling ws’er 
If veil." psv* WiUfsm O'Neil, 
prrtiect director.
chsnne! fmKOvemcnt* 
aro being undertaken lnime<!1- 
stele hecauie thr# tofer if'Sie 
h e l o  to (w»rrttfd *hlr*r'!ng. 
Ano'hor lmr*or1»n! arpect In 
tho'f flr*t vesr* of Ihe rrolcct 
it the moderniratlon of eaiiting 
locks
la the iwrthcra l&-mi5e »ec- 
tko. where the canal passea 
t h r o u g h  St. Catharines and 
Thortod. seven locks overcome 
the greater part to the differ­
ence in the levels of the two 
lakes. Lock No- I  at P©rt Col- 
borne is a shallow lift-gtsard 
lock which adjusts to the fluc- 
tuating levels to Lake Erie.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Constipation Aid 
Takes Many Forms
From The Printed Word:
Noting lhai the Ottawa Govern­
ment, for old age pensions and other 
purposes, is planning to spend tens 
(or is it hundreds?) of millions of dol­
lars more, a casual observer of things 
covcrnmcntal asks, "Wliat arc wc go­
ing to do for money?"
Perhaps the answer to this question 
came from the late Jack Charlesworth, 
who overheard a hand-in-hand young
for them to get 
the cash
couple devise a way 
something without s 
at once. Ihe very swcct-looking young 
bdy asked her handsome man, ‘‘D.ir- 
iing, do vou think tliat if we missed a 
payment or two on the stove we could 
get a television?"
Canadians are young and sweet 
and lovely and they plan to look after 
the aged and aging whether or not the 
itove ever gets paid for.
Bygone Days
10 YKAIL8 AOO 
March 1935 
Rutland'# Bertram Chlchcnter ta made 
an honorary muinbcr of the Kelowna 
Rod and (Tun Club, In recognition of 25 
years of service to the club, at the 31«t 
annual meetiiu? of the organization. 
Films of wild life have been his special­
ty. Ckorgo Fitzgerald was elected Presi­
dent.
to TEARS AOO 
March IMS
The Duslne## and Professional Wo­
men’# Club of Kelowna held an Inter­
national Night dinner at the Royal Anne. 
Mra. 0. 1), Herbert Is president. Mrs. 
M. M, Powell club secretary. A candle-
lighting ceremony «howi IS lighted 
candles representing countries where 
their clubs still (unction. 17 blacked 
candles for those closed down by the 
war, in European and Asiatic countries.
30 YEARS AOO 
March 10.15 
Annual meeting of Aciuatic Society de­
cide# to renovate the old Aquatic prem­
ises. Dick Parkinson is rc.elected presi­
dent, W. W, Pettigrew is vice-president. 
Don Poole to again lie life guard. Corn- 
mittee: Dr, Thorite, R. W, Seath, C. 
Friend. Bert Johnson, JYlax doPhyffer.
40 YEARS AOO 
March 1025 
Lead polionlni cauied the deate to an. 
other Ttumpeter Swan, Not the usual 
kind, from a shotgun, but frptn eating 
lead pellets. 451 grains of lend found inTHE DAILY COURIER cU t . 431 r i # 01 l an r o i
By DR. josr.rn  o. m o l n e i
U<«f ■ '..
I had a stroke It  yean ago 
and ever ‘ incc have been con­
stipated What can I dot Milk 
of tnagntsia doesn't *eem to 
help and that's atsout all my 
doctor ha* suggested I don't 
get any exen ine except Juit 
wiilkiiig with a walker around 
tlie house n IHile —MUB. D B S.
Lack to exerci.e unquestion­
ably has a bearing on your 
problem, but 1 think >ou will l>e 
able to solve it anyway. Natura­
lly I can’t say. "Get more ex- 
erelie." But you may <or»may 
not* be atile to increasejvour 
walking a lUlle, Even l<» or 2fl 
per cent more walker-walking 
would be beneficial.
But if you can't increase your 
exercise, there are other things 
to do.
First, add more bulk to your 
diet, Whole fre»h fruit# or veg­
etables contain cellulose—the 
fibre part, It is not digested. It 
remnin,s a# "liulk" which in 
turn help.s tho bowls to move 
and. by sheer volume, urges 
tliem to, It gives them "soine- 
Uiing to work on."
1 recommend apples oranges, 
pineapples, celery and vege­
tables that can be eaten raw. 
Baked apple, canned <or freshi 
pears, almost any kind of fruit 
or vegetable ia good.
Prunes, sweetened or unsweet­
ened have a mild laxative 
ictlon. Th8T« ire alto yarlou# 
preparations containing malt 
and other ingredient* that stim­
ulate actitin without being 
harmful
who are getting
..tm  enough witvk, 
bit they irtn 't getting enougli 
liquid. Lark of moU,ture makes 
elimination difficult.
Staying indoors all the time, 
you loie moliture from the »)»• 
tern more rapidly than you real­
ize, eppectally In the winter 
when the hovi*e li healed.
Drink a gla»# of cold water 
the first thing In the morntng. 
Or prune juice If you prefer it. 
During the day keep a pitcher 
of water near your bed and 
chair. Before your stroke you 
got a drink wlienever you were 
thirsty. Now that it's harder to 
gel around. perhat>s you don t 
heed the thirst signal.
rinally, a glycerin supposi­
tory to initiate an overdue 
movement Is frequently auc- 
cessful Regularity of action la 
lm|K>rtnnt; establish a definite 
pattern.
Dear Dr. Molner; Please ex- 
plain fibrosis of ihe lungs. I# It 
curable'.' .-MRS, A.M.C.
It menus the formation of 
scar tis.suc in the lungs, This 
occurs to a moderate degree 
from infections, such ns tubercu­
losis, pneumonia, histoplasmosis, 
etc, or Inilatlon (as Ln silicosis) 
from particle* breathed into the 
lungs.
In other cases, where it may 
be more extensive and Involve 
an entire lung, it may not be 
possible to find any cau»e. 
Steroid* (hormone# of the cor­
tisone family I have been used 
in such cases, but there is no 
effective mean# of undoing tho
THREE TWIMHED
At a fhtrp rise in the Niagara 
*tcsr|»ment, Diree of the lock* 
are *'-u!t in a fli*ht and are *1- 
resdy .-wlnned, providing sepa­
rate fhannel* far upteund and 
.downbeund ihlppsRf Tlie o?her 
four lock* are tingle and will 
remain In u*e a* upbs'nind lock* 
with new lork* to t>e built l»eiide 
each one to provkte the down- 
bmnd traffic lane 
The canit'* Importance to the 
Si Lawrenee Seaway ivitem ts 
indicated te  the f.'el »h»l car- 
{mci carried through it !*•! yetr 
were valued at nearlv *'» 000.. 
pWifViO. Trvnnaee wat M.wooro, 
an ineresie of 21 t * r  fmt over 
140. azwl the nu'-*ber cf venel 
tr»''»tt* w»* w  *00 
Thl* meant coogedton and 
waiting line* for ihiri* wanting 
trt enler the canal end aim be­
tween tet(*. Amnne the winter- 
work rrrolect* that wilt help 
e««e roner»i»c.n tfx* extcn- 
*!on of two t*e.»n w#!t» for w.nlt- 
Inf zhio* beiwern loeVi ? and 
3 Sfwl »h# wl'trninf of a two. 
ro t if  r u fv e  al>ove P o i!  ftofesn- 
son
During Ihe rold weather, and
eoniinutn# into t,jtnmer. a *ee. 
♦‘on of wsdl on ‘be we*t *ide of 
port Welter H*Tbor t* being 
itraifhloned to opmfn#!# a nnr- 
fwrtng tn tte ftenniL maktnf 
it 110 feet a lfter 
irxirtX'F, flTR
AL |he upper end to tx>ck No.
'■""f"i»tr*n' the' etraromenfr'wotf' Ife.".
f*n  !n (nstntl intard f.te - do. 
rlenod ro the'- ran be rlo-od 
again*! the foroe of water This 
{« * two-ve.ar $1.400 000 jf b Ih-i, 
when completed Itefnre the IfWfl 
naviefttlon zen*on, will »ave a* 
much a* 20 minute* for •om# 
ve*«e1«
In ronlunetlon wi*h wortr on 
♦he gale* the |)ier nf an nhnn- 
doned rallwav awing brto«e In 
rold-eh.innel ha* been reronved. 
T>i!* rnalfe* the channel ?10 feet 
wide Fofmerl# th# ntee divided 
♦he eannl Inin two BO-foot-w'd# 
ch'̂ nnels,
Tunnel* under the rnnnl at St, 
Cethnrine*. Wellnnd and Thor- 
old will permit the removal of 
#ome brideex, end there nr# 
plan* to renlnce Ihe one remnln- 
Inff swing bridifc, u«ed hv th# 
New York Central RnHrond In 
Wellnnd, with a vertlcnl lift 
bridge,
A kev nnrt of the progrnm 
I# *ehe<luled for next winter 
when a fdnrt will be mnde fin 
In-itii'Ilng new gnte • ooernting 
mnehinerv, The big Ste • top 
gnter will be vital to twin-loek 
con*tnicllon 
At nil single lock* a control 
and bvnn** weir 1* locnted 
alongside the l o c k  anproxl- 
matelv where the new twin lock 
will be built.. Only when the new 
gate* are In operation can the 
bvriass weir be altered for’ mr- 
CBvntlon work,
Without th"' naie* there would 
he n danger of qoodinff not only
AB? O lA T
XKatmbarkmf at Nang York, 
tia* p*ny travwikd by ti»i# to 
Desroiv. feea by l»k« te
S»ult Ste. M»n«. *ad faote 
Xbtft te lb* ited & ¥ tr  ^txte- 
BEu»t by eqw» ted pcrugt.
,.Tb«r# U d  hem q .&sxnt. mmM,....f  '“‘t
aad a late aad L*k« eni---.* i
S44wnor *ua bad » lot to Kte 
6e*B*g aroaBd. it wa* a etod 
*ijd. 'uaptetetet jouzaey »ver 
sfct dixid# aite dowB te Fort 
Gtery-
Lard Selkirk bad foujsdwd tb# 
aeuiemeat tbere osly 44 year# 
belwe, and Paili^er's comroeat* 
oa wbat be saw te July, 1B7 ar# 
teterestteg. tlaer* were maay 
iigas of solid setllenveat, te  
aiid. Wife rirb bay fields, feacwd 
eivp iaads. bostnes built a k » i 
tte  river bate ao i water-miUs 
ee fBiaii creeks. Some to tte  
iatebataBts to mixed biooid jwe- 
f«rr«d tte eacitemeat to tte  
btiffalo buto to tte  bumdrum 
Izliisf to -tte soii- "T te  iadto- 
eiB.ce to tteise pecjie Is Iruiy 
woaderful." te  wrote. 'T te y  
buat tor mree n«catiis of tte  
year aad teg. terrow ©* starve 
ite  ttmai&'Mi time mv><itb.s!’'’
Most travellers tiafXHigb tte  
»e>t at tbat ume. traveiied tte  
trail rsroufb Fort Eilree, the 
Cypres* Hiiis. Ft. CarAon, aloaf 
Ifce North Sassalctewaa to Ft. 
Edmooton and then ihroafh tte 
Yellow head Pass ithe route the 
Overlanders took just five year* 
later).
Palliser’s course had to be 
more southerly, for one of hi* 
objectives was to esiabhsh tte  
lea^it>iiiiy to a rted. or railway, 
or teth, tiuroufh from F t  Gary 
to the Pafific Coast, in closer 
pfoximny te the U.S. terder.
Hus interaauoeai boundary wa* 
still l?emg surveyed, wuh part- 
ie» working from both east *.nd 
west. With both U S- and Brita.sb 
survey parties.
The expeditioa wa* divtotd ta- 
lo two brigades, one with tte  
.carts arsd proviskms fo.lk»»'ing 
the Carlton Trail, while Paliis- 
er and his acientr.sts and a small 
party struck west from Pem- 
bm*. in the area to the still un­
marked teuiidary. From time to 
time they would turn north and 
rejoin the main body at pre-ar­
ranged pesat*. PallJser'# pro- 
gress on the map* shows a c«»- 
slant rig-zagfiiif aero** the 
whole south land, much to it la 
areas never frequeoted by white 
men. Buffato and other w'sld 
life provided much to their fond, 
and the hunt was almost a daily 
feature of their progres*.
In thove day* the lar«l really 
belonged to the ladlatsi. *D># 
Btsckfoot eonfederacy. tnrlud- 
inf the Blood. Sarc'** and Petg- 
an uit»e». bitter enemie* of the 
northern Crre* w-ere the mo*t 
predominant. There were -A*- 
i.iniliolnet or "StoBey*” . and 
then t.he Sv>u* hunttng part;.e» 
and war partie* that roamed 
back sod' fourth..They had »om.e 
ten»e enroupter*. but avoided 
0 !»en fonfiirt for t.he oioit psct- 
They all suffered from lark of
TODAY IN HISTORY
March I I .  IHJ . . .
Eileen Vollick of Hamit- 
♦op. Chif . took her final 
♦e»'» under Ihe ey# of a Ca- 
nndi.m governn'ent air in- 
speet'vr 57 vear* ago tf-t.w 
— in ItTH-snd t,»erftmp tl»e 
first Csnadl.xn wom.vn to 
itecivt a piivate ptW * 'It* 
crnce. U was ate only th# 
7'7ih licence Mi*i
Vollick wat th# Brit woman 
ever to pil'd a iki-eQuii'jed 
mplAm, » Curl)** Jenny 
biplane 
IT7$-The first Wood of 
th e  American Revolution 
• *wrt- Watoflalaatete....
Vermont 
|»\J-The U S S R  vetoed 
a UN Security Council rec- 
om mend a non to a p p o i n t  
I#M#r it rearson of Can­
ada ft* *ecretary • general 
*«(* ceding Trygve Lie of 
Norwftv.
I tral World War
Filtv years ago tvtav—ln 
Hit 1—the Battle of Neuv# 
rtinrelt# ended, and Bri»: h 
I r o o p » conrclidaied ttior 
j>oMrKm> after c a p t u ring 
pr.-H-tIc.'illv nil Irenche* In 
(ind aLuit tho French vll- 
Inge; French troop* carv 
turcd Vauquoi*. a slrntigic 
Argonn# poRltlon
Seeond World War 
Twcnty.flve venrs ago to- 
day-ln 1040 -  Finland and 
llu'xla s i g n e d  a pence 
♦rontv giving the  Soviets 
♦he Knrelinn iNthm us to­
gether w ith  parts of north  
and north east Finland: 100,. 
00(1 Finns began to flee 
from ureas ceded to Ilus- 
sin: Bnrnn Mnnnerheim nf 
Fininnd c l a i m e d  200,000 
Rusrinns and 15,000 Finns 
hfi'l been k llk x l In the 10.V 
dnv war.
March 14. 1(K15 , . .
First World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
1015 — the Inst German 
,,,..,,cr,ul»e.r...... left...., it.....,*#.#,......th#,
Dresden, was sunk near 
.Tuan Fernandez, o f f  tha 
rttllenn const bv the Rrlt
bcr»e», tte severe w»ter
.vuki kalkd tof &© ovwfov. 
wert fee
CBUBtefsai Tus'Ue la* '
fusi uaturai le îSure *
the teJ»!».ry. T’ftcy erv«,>ed «ia4 
r*crv)i>V'i fe* teurij iiswr.
*r,y ..-ii,se-
' V ' '*se ..........
t e  t e i  CUi l i t  M  Ti.
Tbv'.’-'
at Ft- C'a.£.(.si. <i~ V.:; -V.'.* 
luxrfe ifi \j-cic-itx iiiV- .e
odJ uiU ’T-ivasiev'tv.'ii 
QiSppeiLe #jaa S* i-e-
WSB v s t e > i ,  ‘*i.'Uv':i l i t  I.;,-,'*. 
c a li l i e  “ n v v r  'k x .  i . H i  ' .Xt,
jEUgb '( I.A'e 5 s» '-1
west fr« ”. iwiiv.py «.t . .*
aourve. The i»r»a L u r t e a  Uk'.i- 
caitd ite t * i  oae ume _;te :v-tb  
S asxa tche *6B
the Q',*av->*Le aa-J fee 
to dainovtEj up the n w r * i El­
bow, fe make it <io tiu* s ii ia  
wa* S'Ufgested. wuth a fe 
.direct water travel to the Red 
River. Today feeie t* a d»ro »t 
Dutkiok ttot far frc*m tte-re. aw3 
aaother at E ltw * to- yiest-siX 
the water iC‘u:j tkroug.'i to i.-e
as
la iSte Pal!;itr !raver»«i 
*»,»utber« #ro«» the ^Iww
River, a»-t ♦wtteuait-a fee iuvs- 
ie* ferough KsRsvkiJ i ’lfs  i» 
Aufus!.. retura’jRg fee tivv! 
mosiis by fee iiorxh K.i>..>lf'E.ay 
f;a*s, JUS! above fee U S bor­
der, and soulh of Crows Nest 
Pass, through which the rati* 
way now runs. Tbe p-.arty spent 
feat winter in Id. E.dirj&K’.oa 
The foibwitig summer they 
went through fee Noiiii Kc*:.ileQ- 
ay pas* again, this unie froin 
cast to we*l. a.»d lievua', wife 
jmrt of Ihe #s!'eiW>ac»a force*,
Rtiiide l a d e p e B d e a l  for ay a 
vhrougb K»re norfeeriy rouie*. 
PaBirer reached FA.. Slwpberd. 
on tte  Columbia River., be .tev ed 
to be fe U-.S. territory, but ha 
(forxeclly calcuLU-d it. by is- 
SU'ttm.ent, to  te  th r te -q u s r ie r*  
of a rail* iiiiid.# BiiUsh Cfeu;r»- 
bia.
By- teptembef te  was at Fl. 
Ctoviile. Waia., ate oo fee Kei- 
t.l« River te  watched miner* 
panning for gold. Going weit- 
ward from Christfe* l-*ke ha 
met memlser* of fee Royal En­
gineers. working on the teund- 
ary »wvey. From fee p.fesenl 
town to Midway to Grarvil .Fork* 
fee Kettle River loops down in­
to the US p.a».| the town of 
Curkw.
Seriding th# pacK horiei and 
mot! of the party l«y the fiver 
route. I ’aUiW'f stwl the .r«t 
cls!rjt>ed over the n.oun’.a.ni, 
ta’eiicg much the lanse loute 
foilciwod by the hi £(<».*> Jiu'in 
Grand Fork* thri'ugh G um - 
w«wl to Midway t'.»duy 
where m fee a)‘-a t*f lUn'k ( re*-k 
be csiue ujon the e.iiui* of ih# 
Rmal Eti.KU*rr!i. Be iisot a 
bsppy ds.v w?tb thesij. vt;»t»(vg 
thesr oluerv attif y *nd tc-rmg 
fee Zx'fUth tfh ».rvi»e uvt't in »ay- 
ing down tt»e tei#.
Lt. Paimrf cvr,v.Mi-.i I ’ju .v- 
rr that fee llu<.j»-i.in La> to. 
fowtr oivr fee f««:n
Ibne Isy ait in Kriii'h irfr.rorr, 
awuring that an *'<•> '»*'''■! !'■■■«*• 
frtin 'he Ite l Hiver to she »'*# 
w»i fcs'itde. < iovr to the wvufe- 
ern Iwjrdcr of fee Bittoh irrid - 
or.e».
i'altiter Juit m lind  vuitiisg 
Rje Okansgsn by a few stvnt
mile* ln»irad tm w nii «!<..»u !!•# 
Coiun.l.t# Ijv s ita ii.'f, •‘ ltd wj) to 
Vii!»*iiii. wtn-ir ()«’ wftt r iii'f -
tamed liy G overiitfr I 
and thru to Ur# inaisnlrod 
be met Uol. M'zody and UapV. 
r,ir>0 n» of tb lt«.>ya! L.iig»i#‘ i*  
at New Writnim>*ter.
ILck. evrftluaily. m Bniain. 
PaUiitr ate hi* co-woiher* tte- 
atette iteir fe t* * t  te fee
fw f jety. Containing a wraith of 
Ldanica! irstteoioh.g.i ai. and 
other atlerdiliC inform a tom. it
ft<«  .
fee fedchtial Ifirwl ut.#, m ton- 
sidrralde detail Tl>i*ve en.l us- 
evl the NorUi Safeallicew.in *>»d 
Rrd River are*. a» niited to 
seiileineiit. V»ut of Nndh H.,ik- 
Birhewiin aiel l»»itl«r t'rrUory 
tn what Is now Alber'a, iti# r#- 
I«tlli4 fould t>e i uoiiiiurlrt'l »• 
faying "ihei# ana* latk wiiter 
and tlmlier, have Innitod ram- 
fal making -eHlement difficult ” 
lo r  leiisons of jtrto, and 
*tf,nori.ic.s Die CPU ftnuk  
right ihrotidh thi* tprntory. in­
stead of itirouKti the tiottliern 
route niul Vi UoAbead P a f,, ,vnd 
ttu* selllement liutll ui> fust iti 
the ana Ihnt hi ter was to be- 
conio ii du.ll txiwl, Ttie "Palliser 
Ttiiiiigle" lliu!. reluriied to 
haunt Caniida's economy, uixl 
bciuinc tlie wedge Ihiil forced 
lliv fln.l chink in tho walla of 
Ihe fediuai Iren ury, ihrough 
wlilch fiiii'l* in |»roviru'iiil aid 
have been |Hiurliig in iivnuiMng 
volume, firrl ihrough I ’ .F.ll.A,, 
and now Ihiougli "Ardii" lo nil 
of (junndn.
But wlmt of John Piillirer, and 
hi,! cornfiiinions? By the lima 
Ihn reiiort was putdlNhi!! try the 
Boynl Soii'ty, the American 
Civil War hii 1 broken out, and 
Pfilllser, in seiirch of ndvenlure, 
was running the U S. hlockfidn 
with the H'h'ioner "Hosnlind'.', 
and, altending ttie Rr«n' ball at 
Charleston, Norili C.ufolihii, 
Blscklfion was off lo Chinn to 
explorr the Southern Alp* in
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on Vassaux l.ako have now died.
SO YEAIIH AOO 
i March 1915 
Mr, Herbert Whitehead, founder and 
conductor of the first amateur orchestra 
In Kelowna, was prescntte with a gold 
headed cane by ihc Kelow(na Philhar­
monic Society in anprociallon of hi# long 
lervlce In promoting tho lovo of good 
music. Ho will reside In Kngland. .
Drlnk-*inor#‘ 
Instam'es this
S . l   a n c r f n te i ff  t l  t . iV V ru is o r *  K ent a n d 'G in * -  N e w  /.en lm id , P n llb c r  h im s e lf
watar;'*Jn-’*many'"»**uamBga#.ipai.<f.iiB»*.Bw.fc.totBWi.«.«...w....£fea''*f*re*ent"deek''-»*'»fewr»bi)t'4t!«*»*«"-;«**'v-“~ ‘-'*fk“
alono 1# all that ,i„ m ,.!,,..,, t za surmundlnit country-ldo as well, wnr’.nw wn* hnlted nhout ten. imd dUil, Auk IH, IHH7, at
MOOSE MEtliODS
KIRKLAND LAKE, Ont, (CP) 
Mooso counting In Northern On­
tario each winter Is done )by 
counting tho animal# from'a  
low-flying piano. Ten 'A5-squgrc-
Dear Dr, Mulnur: I am 46 
year old and hnvo never been 
pregnant. I hnvo now rulased 
two mopthly iwrloda and want 
to know If there Is any way I 
can tell whether It la the ehnnga 
of life or pregnancy,—B.T,
Most likely menopause, or 
change of life, but you ran 
quickly find out, Ask your doc­
tor (or a pregnancy test, All
t , nii  ied,  I , I T 
his old home In Irelnnd,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Thai I  may know Him, and 
the power of hla resiirreelloni 
and Ihe fellowship of Uls suf­
ferings being made eonforniahle 
nnto Ills death." Philippian#
March 190,1 \* doip for the count.'niOHO meth-
F. .U, . Er,DcHarttv aiTlycd tjnck front teiWiw linllcntc thhl.dpsplte ln-
Farmof#' Initltulca. ' > ulatlon 1* holding #t«ady.
urine sample, collected in a 
cloiin ointiilner in the morning 
and 'if there Is any delay In 
getting ll to your doctor) kept 
cold- '
Tlic greatest desire of every 
f'hrlsllnn oupht to Ik* io know 
Christ and make Him known, A 
lot of people hove met, him but 
!dpn't know Him- |
Wnrsii  its hnlted iiti'iul 
nne mile from the town of 
Przasnysz,
Hecond World War 
Twenly-flve venrs ago to­
day—In 1040-Germnnv was 
rerxirted to have obtained a 
nu-slan nromlse to keep 
hands off Romania i Norwe­
gian Foreign Minister Koht 
said Norway and Rwedfti
FT-riiif'V) rr<nif'M| for firifiSfifff ' 
of Alllerl irrwtos to Finlniid . norl)i Moiida i;onsl to I ' l C ■ 
beeause of fenri fhai Oer'- ’ em'end o th'* Grand R"nkH 6ff 
many would Intoryena, , ' Newfoundland. ,,
riHH WiI>K ARF-A
HALIFAX (CP' -Nova Seotla 
fishing vesfeis carried (’nnn- 
dlnn colors far alrtng ihe enil- 
ern nealKinrd of Norili America 
in 1064, Hwordflsh ofKTutors, in
ureii cxlen'iiiig from ihn
\ * I
I I ■! I I ,1
New Members Are Invited 
To Hear
Ktirae hmtvdm. M i  is aekiitkiB to tte j AJteito. ate
tolMMMMf to tote* litot to* KcF! c«l # « « ..  •  Ml teas* t«*e»tile'' ilasutotei.. 
wM«ite»'=v <4 Cteirt »re Cte»-:, aeewBpetowi ite  ctesr dttraai, Tte eaecstiv# ei KeisMin*:: 
c*fU « •  cHteinf fc«« te«:t-{p*w|toM te tte pire«r»*a. |Ov«rt«« Ooncxwt* ar* a»i«tey) 
IM M  to 'Ite ftotl tmam  of thtof 'Vtoit tfeii ts tte eeatral Col-l|aaitBtfif tte Mt«rtaltwM»t for! 
*ei|M ia all ttea* hteuag sa«m-:to|» Slagim ferst aaajor tmr cf: tte eomrnt year *ad tev« te-" 
tefttejto 'fer to* ooaitaa yeai-.’CaMMto. ' at' is viddiy kumwa'
Sew nnntestito * pay te  PM-”  tteaitfteite tte  NorUivest U.S.A. 
fkmd  teter« toi $t .»te.j atei Imi* Mftormed »t a mftdcm
P«l«r aiut W'«a# flaap o t at t t e ; of furii'tkas of iT:.piort-
teof-   ............... i» » »  tow*.- I t e  rtefa .tettied
U mi cottcert ttoal 'tte tetoarani at tr-e Hose
KeaMcf* 'WiM te  pi»i'i>|,ed to': *  Pcetiaad. Oie#ofi,
te»r a * !  te  ftee * te  to# CeaWaiStert as it stered fee sait-
"k * te  wtto p0«sui»,r sai*er P*t 
B te**. Maay tte ymmg \w a ¥  
antii tte teve t*rmid
memslATirnps from va.rs- 
.1 orgajutattoa.- m- 
MetTO|»-iil*B '€>|.'#fa
Com.$»ay savee joawq* tte C*»-
Oatete Itogaito lr«»i £ lk « -  
teiif., VatowBigiM, wte vtli ap- 
pe-ar at tte Kctoanaa 
Tte.atr« m  Ftteay. MaicA It.
a: 1:14 f.,m. tMtex- tte dti' 
of W«>-M f- Jtertz. 
lEe sixty vcice groop is c»re-
faiuteiv teoAtei tte Jasaa
se«».itee f*atur»*if Jaa Rate* ate 
Itoes* Koffitewl. sopraw. aitA a 
striEf tiwrtot eetesurted fey Ar- 
asi a cwepaay. of 
!#%•**. 'Ite  prograsB a i i  wte-iate 
mJaoiXiiit ®S»ra. stew twaes 
trosB Broadway ate a vioeai recs- 
WJ- ac««kf'**ite fey tte mns'Hf 
meals.
Kelowna Branch SPCA Discuss 
Valley Convention At Meeting
.At tte repdar'*o««*j*f d  fete;SPUA$- aidrfe xriil te  teW la 
I Kctoaaa BraatA SfCA fteas * Ketowsa <»a May ifefe. it aaa 
>a«r« dtecwMdl for tte anaoai f teeselte to mate tto* nkf«tiia| 
IroiBveteioa of Qtetoktaa ¥ » iry i® w t ol a sxayal f*feeria| ate
teve it 9p*m to iK'«i-'mri«twr* at 
wfM as .R4e«'texs. A i«ograia
wife fed to view »i.a te  diawa 
op at tte' Apol meetAf of tte  
Society.
Aa attractive coiiectioa feoa 
was oa tospfey * 1  tte meetfeg 
ate ttos ate' ©.iter similar boxea 
WiB te  i'*ia.i‘»d arowte tte  yity 
wteer Ite  care of Miss Joaa 
H»«-.feko 
Tte ovxt m.«y-foeg cf ttei So-, 
cwty w.ul te  aa 1te->a»y. Afdil 
IScfe. la tte  te#r*r««a ol fea 
PyteiC l.iteary.
Fredrick MdcAmaW i 
M a r r i ^  Announced?
., Mr. ate Mr*. .Joba MacdooaM' 
fte-; © I. Ketaroa aanoooct tte mar-' 
jitege of tte#  dauffeter. Jo 
’ Asioe Cteistiae, to ' Kot'mao 
'.IA«*i»s Fresbtea, see el Mr.
• ate Mrs. Monoaa F''i«^w.t of 
K.etow»a-
. Tte wteawg toe* pace at tte 
' teaie of tte p'oo«‘s fwieot* «
.; Friday, t'etoemiy i* . wife K»v?
• D r . E. H . Bardsait e»ffie.iati6g..
fu-y sekctte fey c^diletor Hvrrt: ^
from more ttea «tedates...
Un-American Activities Committee 
Given Moral Black Eye By Women
all ©f wtem are stuidcE.t* of tke
PARIS MEN'S FASHION GETS SHARP LOOK
W ASHINGTi^ ' CP» ■— Two .i U .S. ©f alieat ffi,ad,m.i$.s*bl* u»- 
Cefi.tia* WaskLBstoe reviewer* wte detenrosste Wasfeagtc® 'tesise-‘ der provisrea* of tte Imsugi*-'
k'fe eaefe fall Ite v  will a re - l^ '’*  cfP#ci».Uy i m p r e s s e d may ®&c* at least t it im  ate Kataaaaiity Act.'"’* I 
a varkd Droaram m Ctetr's dirttoa, femal ®®rai fefetk f® *s®*.ti Tte iaipeteag coBtem:p*-Qf- .5
'» . : I - Jd'oa.lity. ate rirfe j e . t e ' r p f e t a . t i c » 5 . i ' a a e d  Sia.ies'GEmgr*s.-* trial, i* «*p*ct.te to;
tefiaporary ate iraai$.*3iaai '©e*-iTE#ir Cate.diaa tour 'fecitees isvest.'Kgative bcza-jstreiigtte# owtsite opposaic* to;
music t® faiosA Lgfet ate ” )«rfern%ssces m Rirfisfe CMum-'i fe* fta-A«erM-«B a c tn ^ ^ |tte  mmmmm... Ih e i*  tt a »*•!
 ̂ ______  --------- -̂---------------   — ---- --- ^ c o m m i t  toe el tte iiofeite of Re|w|t*»a*l. coMaitto* te sfeefate ttef
jieseatative*. icjaaamm**. j
j Mr*. Pte&a A lte  ate M rai I t e  mate defraafost u  las»l 
iDaim.*i WiLtos., isteto - agte’"Hiw«i. a we*iiy wewspaper te-' 
iifeC'tters ate memkets ol tte ttor. foimer Harvard ecceamiii 
; *jiU-*wctoar erjaaaatiwe cated.|»a€« worAer *te  'trad*
;Wv«*a Strfee for Peace, were'.'
'ca te  for o# Coagtoss; Mr*. Aliea, wte«« |o «» ie *t'
:;la»l Deeeiatef fo* aa m-Ax&ny'd km- ctearea u  eigfet. w a 
’caa aew itea »ftte©ma-.itte*. ''foatea* miember ®f tte' a»tj-' 
Ttey ate a «tak «salit*f>.to' E-yieiear fjoyp wtotfe ciaim*' 
were aui^xtoeate^ to le'Stify ia:*t*xit M i fte|*ef*.. Ste i* a 
privaia about a %'ttit mad* po.b-'ii*bor eceoeeitti, aatter, former 
iicly u  IMS t® tte state depart-jCoraea Ueivenity kctarer ate  
» *# -»  to reverse a tea .j former autttaat to a ccefie**-:
FAuK a oa eatry mto ifee U.S.. by .a left-lmaa.. ,
wiEf Japaaese prole'ssor. Vic«-| Mr*. Dafmar Wihoa. wife' 
sjr^deot H u b e r t  H'inifferey.itiiree daagator*. b«* til'attratte 
feea a SeGatcur, wa.s amcasgjRtore fea® m ckil-Jrea’s bostts 
otters Biikmg siauaar subaijs-jate fea» testified te fare-ia  Lite
i—tetaie tA« im-Anmii-m *»--
T te  tr»  reftete to tesiify feyrvitie* coaa.m,in..*:e, ffe*,
were refoste a iwbiw .* iBi«y M tewte te r rcte'to ItM  
 ̂ ate were citte fw  j w:te« ste telpte L a w *  a 
lemft. Tbeir ti'ial m a fteeraJI l-'Str'ike-For-Peace''’ de.i»£**tra- 
coait tegms stertiy. |tK» M  Ameriraa e-itie*.
Tte Ja,jmaese }.«les&fiar wte
rove'tte 'isfek was s.arroutete'j J
sc'lHaei at ttaser Umversjty.' !® 
mra-llilj te  w.a« tea l ei tte
WOME.VS i n r r o i i t  f u i r a  e v a \ s
KEXOWHA DAMT COUME*. 8AT.. M A I. U. liM  FAGl
AROUND TOWN
Tte Ijidie** Seettoo el I t e ,^  Mr*, Frte &#aer, St.. Paul St.. 
Ketowaa CWf ate Cteatry Piwfe oa Tteteay. Tte roe® wat 
is botefef a "Get AeQuaiettejrbarmiaf'ly decor'*to4 with wte- 
Cblfe* Parur** at tte Ciiibi»»i* d « f tell* ate pufe ate wiuto 
(M I^uT'teay raonteg., Mardi lf . |  streamer*, ate tte deroeatte
RED CROSS
isiiwiyniiii 
in iY O U R ii^
Sk»f an i ^ t f ,  ^  » t« i  




Thta 'tateft m'*a‘t  roatara* 
fey Part* deaigwer PieiTa Car- 
dia get* elote terytfey from
tte w«nea at a pre*e«tat»o ifeouMer*. 
itow. Tte B*» ttjle* feature* loisf leg*, 
tte eyliteer llae  wife Barrow
siim waist ate  
<A.P WirepfeotoU
ANN LANDERS
Children Inherit Hip 
And Bone Construction
i f
.ate tbe eaec-'utive w«te Ifee 
to aee as ra.afiy member* Iter* 
as p£tt.s.ifek, partiealarly b*'W 
member* wba'wiil te ewdialJy 
wekomed fey tte ;pr*.sid.em.. Mr*. 
J.. A. Ffe’ueaito, ate tbe captaia, 




bride's rate eeatoriBg' tte l*.ie ! PilESTICE OFCTJSBI
tba Batura} mteier ©I m t 
daugbier wqqld te thrilled to 
H.BOW that her iitlie glr! I* now 
te p ^ y  marufd ate has a fettle 
girl of her owo..
So Ihtnk you, dear lady, for 
your uBselfuhficn. We bopi* 
>'00 have made a good life for 
jyvarielf aate feat you have 
found peace and coatetjtmeot. 
-G R A T O T l.
Dear Grateful: Thirfe you for 
a teauiiful lener
CoRfidcfltsal to NOBODY'S 
F<X)|.,: your 20-page theiti on 
what'* wrong wife the wotkl 
* •»  a teiut. The w-ork! owe»
• t w«»
hrre first.
Dear Ana Lateen: Wa have 
tw® Ktot. ? ate 4 yean et age.
They hofe walk juti like their 
father. Everyoee thmk* it Is 
very rut* teeaute the walk is 
an unusual 00# — aort ®f a 
■waddle. wHh ttei potette out 
A fflete of m ijto  s.ald.‘'i*U 
t e !  your huibate I* ( la tiered 
that Ms koei have imitated hii 
wa.lk. It's always a rompUment 
to a father when his * « *  want 
to te Juit like him '*
1 told her the boy* are not 
fn;i!atlnf their father's walk -« 
ttev imherited i'.. fee lame 
way they trfe#fl!ed htt sbo'og
Jaw ate i.mall. Hat ear. Jfee|v^ Buddy Boy
llRitstj i am W'ftvng, Am !*■ 
please print thSi letter tecsuie 
the loser takes the winner to| Dear Ana Laterri: Eighteen 
lunch — OPAL AND GERT I months ago I tecame engaged 
Dear 0  ate G; OiiSdren doffe R*'* " t  were both 21 ate 
»ol inherit "a manner of walk- 1 Had gona together two years, 
Ing” La th# same way they j Tea days after my parents an- 
Inherll curly hair or t>5i»e e>e« jnourvte our engagement at a 
What they do tnherit. h o w e v e r . j fo'cly j»ar1y. He* told me the 
f. hip hone construction which i terrtbl# istari. 
prsducts the walk, fio enjoy | •** •'•4 gotten an lAyear-old 
your lunch. Dearie. You win the «'i* In troubt# and would have 
tet ! to marry her, I never heard the
Dear Ana Uteers: I need 
an ear this morning and my * ^  **• seeing
fffipt ta m m dm g sm  juti do 
not talk over with your neigh- 
boTs — so you're it • »as a college Junior and had
I've kept bouse i laundry and •«> «lrop out for fee remainder
down a Job vine# the day 1! i®® fo k*l out ©f bed. Il took 
married. Suddenly I am 50 ^o. îba of therapy before 1 was 
years old and so tired 1 could? *b!e to leave the house and face 
die,
So help ma, 1 have never once 
•aid to my husband, ' Come
Club Is Misnamed 
"Gambling Gals
SASKATOaN IC P I-A  w'om- 
en'a investment dab caUte the 
Camblfef Galt *|if>eart to te  
mlinamte.
Mr*. Daniel Sawatiky. the 
pre«ideftl, says: ‘T think we’re 
more successful than many 
men*# to vestment c!w.bt te'Cause 
we'f# pot quite a* gsmblmg la 
nature.
■‘Men are more vulnerable to
a ‘hot tin* whereas w-e'r# more 
con*ervsth*e.
*'We are not allowed to spec­
ulate ate buy stocks «toly wrben 
they have L^.n ttertnighly to- 
vrrtigated ••
The club memtershtp, limited 
to IS. Inclode* career women 
ate hdutfwtve*. The club 1. de- 
»lrr.ed to r'-rcmfjte an under, 
state*,ng of finandal tr»n<»c- 
_ lions and economic*. It 
I formte five ye.*r* ago
Members fwM-da'e cheque* a 
year In advance at 110 a month 
and the pooled funds are In- 
vested coUectnefy. The serv­
ices of an Investment company 
which provkles advice are fwild 
for from the pooled fund*.
Wife ivy ate ipriag fewwrs, a t e s u f ^ i e r t  feey teas# r#- 
wa* ffeteed with cate#* in i.O-|r#ivte—** leferi-te m » * * .  
tc-er f*te!eiti..fk*. fem.# i|''pai#! *d:*.«iaii ate ««be'r»'jro— 
gmxH attete.ed tte stewer sa-j'uteerisiset tw® t:iia5g»
Bailey, AjBy flsemterfcltesag tte mc«ter c# tte bride, I One is tte feai'p .decLfie is 
Bot. iseea ccetactedlMr*. J. Ma'Cdaisaid, ate gTOcafn*s|lfe« prestag'# tte ws-Amertoa*
Itaabout, fea party tbouM get laimotter, Mrs, .Jf- Fredrick. R*,:;aciivitiea c«aniiite# fro® 
touch wrife tte eoBveoer, Mr*. I faeshmeBta were served by ite|h»>’d»y fe tte late IIM^ 
H. N, Curti*. Don’t mis* this o p -j^ tes * assltted fey M l* Larry
here he had been 
(her OB the sneak for over 
year.
pof1.UBity to get. atquatoled with 
Ite  tewf member*. |
Mr, ate Mrs. E. A. Camptelij 
returned this week from a ; 
monfe't hoteay eejoyed oa thej 
Isle cd Maui and at Waikikt, |
8 pe'»dl«g a few day* to Kelow-: 
na thl* week a* tfee gaeit d  MrU 
• te  Idrs, Ernest Jensen has 
been former KelowB.iai» Michael 
Hall of Los Angeles. He was here 
to visit hi* mother, Mrs. lllld* 
Hall, who t* a resident td Oak 
Iteg# ate ha* been *eru*usly ill
Friends of Mr, and Mr* Bruce 
Rirhsrdren w tlJ fee sorry to tear 
that they ar# leavmg Kelowna 
at the end of March to take up 
reiidenc# la Victoria,
A most enjoyable receptkm 
was held to tte Fellowship Build- 
Ing fo llow ing the Induction Ser­
vice fo r Rev, Stanley jTlK'mpMW 
at St. David’s Preibyterian 
*  «»! Church thl* week. Refrefemrnt* 
were supplied by member* of 
the luidlei’ Guild convened by 
the president. Mrs. R. Buchan- 
on M il, A. B. Clark ate Mr*. 
C Nichol prcitded at the urn*, 
and lad le* of the Fellcrwihlp act­
ed as serviteurs.
Crfle .ate Mis* fStealagfe Mac- 
j donaid, »iiter of the bnde.
C«*st.able Rzmald Cooper of 
jite  RCMP paid an uaexpecied 
I visit to Mr. ate Mr*. Walter
C a riw e il c«  W * w ay  back to  
I Ctoverdale, B C , w te re  'te i* 
itatiijoed at i*re*esi, CoertaWe 
Cooper 'wa» a former pujAl 
Mr. Carswell.
Tte Eatl, Keloima Sc.teioJ held 
Open Hmtte oa Maaday, March 
I ,  ate the viuttng parents eri-,__^ 
K'-'ed ri'veettog the teacher* ate fea* 
were very toteretted to the dl*- 
play of the chtktren’s work. Re- 
frekhmeot* were 'served fey 
member* of tte PTA,
and halp me with my work. 
I ’ve been hel|ilng .vou supinuI 
the family all these year*." But 
I ’m ready to say It now. 
What bothers me mo*l of all 
ts that my husbamt is giving
my friends. I'm proud to say I 
made a good adjustment and 
am now dating and having a 
good time.
i,a*t night Rex called and 
begged me to meet him at a 
cafe. He sounded very upset so 
I agreed. He tells me he hates 
his wife and he’s not sure the
our teen-age sons the Idea th.it:bnby I* his. He wants to get a 
housework Is itnetly the wtfe'iUlivorc# and marry me. Me say*
te A.,. A». a*.,.̂  zk_ a ar*k.̂ ._.< *.,-. .1,. Itlat iwwi'a •■-evs-lfo li i - i i iM  ak*««l W«k*lldeivartment. They refuse lo do 
one thing to help me liecnuse 
they see how their father looks 
down his nose at dlsh-drylng. 
carrying out the trash or even 
clearing the dlsheN off the Intde.
This Is a cry for help, Ann. 
Am 1 wrong? -  FUA7.7.EI) 
FRANCIS 
Dear Frances; No, you nrc 
not wrong, but you're awfully 
late.
Women who work out .vide the 
home have every right in expect 
their husband and children lo 
give them u lift Inside the home. 
The wife who brings In a rtuKjuc 
Is helping her rusbaml do Ida 
Job and he should willingly nnd 
cheerfully help her with the 
dishes, the Inundfy, the dcani 
Ing — the whole hi'.
Dear Ann Landen Beciuise 
■0 many women r?«d.nnd Uivo 
yoiir column I am writing It' 
hope that a .voung wnmnn I 
have blessed In toy prn.vers 
, , every night for 2.S years will
We adopted our daughter from 
a home for unwed mothers 2.1 
years ago, She has brought im- 
moastirablq Joy to in.v husband 
and me. We have taught her to 
te proud of tho woman who 
gave her up so she could havej 
a normal life wilth us.
I am' sure Ihnt through the| 
yegrs every yminn motlicr w|to, 
tmikei tills “•tot
alto wiindcr ivlK're her child Is 
*w hnt the joolts, like --- find, if
life isn't worth living and he'll 
commit lulcldc if I don't take 
him liark.
I loved him once but now I'm 
confused and afraid to tecome 
Involvfxl. Please help me.
~  ANNAMAUIE......................
Dear A; Tills character 
|M)lson. lie Is also married nnd 
a father. Tell him to stay away 
from you and to work nut his 
l)rol)lcms IIS best he can. You 
owe him nothing.
Dear Ann Landers: I am H 
venrs old Ui Ikivi with a prob­
lem that none of my friends 
seem to have,
My Dad Is always asking me 
to cnjl up certain business 
people , on the telephone. I ’m 
»up|)OHed lo liHik ui> the number, 
get the piirty on tho line, then 
call hlmr SometlmcR I feel like 
a Jerk lie.cause I can't think of 
anything to say,
Last night I told my Dad 1 
didn't*want“ tf»*m«ka*the'()nlls
any more nnd he snid, "I don't 
care whether you want to or 
not, 'I do pkhty of (hlng* I don't 
want to do. This won't kill you."
How about It? Is my father 
fair? UATTl-ED ROITEHT
Dear Rattled: Yes,, he’s fair.
It's a Joy. land sometimes a 
.shock! to encounter n tecn-ugcr 
.w4u ât âp•al(>.,ttouat«H)u• l̂l>•ki)ll
InlelUdcntly to ,ait adult he
knows,,,. ,muc,li,'.ie.'i,,'< A. ,>ti'iiii«er,
National President 
Discusses Change Of 
Name For lODE
imTXW f, Owl ffP t-T h #  pos- 
jibllHy of changing the name 
of the Imperial Order Daugh-
! I* out t! date was discus.sed 
today by the lODE nation.il 
president, Mrs, D. W. MrGlb- 
bon of Toronto.
' Addressing the annual lunch­
eon meeting of the London mu- 
nlcl|>al chapter. Mr*. McOlhten 
said.
'‘I'm sure ever.vone here has 
heard .someone say, 'what a 
name—don't you know the em­
pire has gone?* Add to that the 
word Imperial and It I* ea.sy 
to see why fee uninformed have 
a certain picture of the order in 
thrir mtnd.s , . ,
"Certainly we realize the 
empire hn.s dissolved, but we 
were advised If at nil pn.s«|b!e lo 
retain In any new name the let­
ter* lODE,"
She sold the name is asso­
ciated with the ediicniionnl nnd 
service work done by tlio 6,1- 
.yenr old organlznllon,
In an Interview Mr.s, McGIl)- 
bon said no overnight change 
of the name is being consid­
ered.
Text of her .speech vvn* P.siied 
to the pres* liefore dellverv.
Mr and Mrs. R. O. Bury of 
th« Belgo are receiving congra- 
VulaUon* on Ih« btrih of a giand- 
ion, fern# Allan, born to their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard G, Bury of 
North Surrey, B C, In th# Grace 
ItoipUaL Vancouver, on AJarcb 9.
Mrs. Norman Douglaa Fred- 
fRfe# jUto Jeriter Jo
tine Macdonald, a recent bride. 
WM surprised with a mlscel- 
L.neous shower held at the home
Kelowna Stagettes 
Plan Activities
ewLy Lfofea «tea « kafete fo#
fensmuairt* to tte fe>v:#r«m#«t, 
m IteOyiisxte ate m  c«3>f# 
campu*#* »cfM* tte iate,
Alger Hu* ate tte tot# Wfe«- 
laker Cbamters •'#*# j'ast tm*© 
of tte teavy headitoe maker* 
Jt, e»t«naaieid.
Tteay, iw «a«K«*tt d  prtsm- 
toeisc# tete to fee tr'tetitory. a» 
d  wteis It provide* a fc#ui« fw 
tei.r4fd left-'Wieg nm rnu  back 
tram Cuba to ttewi defiant skv 
gas* inm t,elri‘iiKa3 ,t,aH'iei'a», 
ll remains preaccuiate aith 
»ubver»it« from $!»# toh., at ii 
been tinct » luecaffi# a 
perrninrnt coft,fr#**k®al arm 10 
SW5, Jloweier, ahiS# « tem.atoi 
dominated by roafeern ctxa- 
gressmtn. I b •  r # ar# »troog 
voice* w'jfeia Jt Bic,iw cai'snf for 
toV#'*!3f*!l€W by It* b;g itaff d  
»uch nfhPwtog at !he
Ku KJu» Klan, Di# Mmuiemeo. 
Iti# Amtfwan .N'aui and »im-
"Japtta Cmjsrd agato'si jj*# a 
ate H feaaife.'''’ Ife 'ted bee® j®. 
viite 1® apieak to N'tw \'mk ,*te 
oate''ucl a leelw# lc«ar ate te  
ftteiiy ©fetatote feto vtt#.,
L U M B A T O
■Adf-ACMI a tAML ItekCM
IS
atetots te laM iiiah# ifW i toP ffonawp
«• #MN**te*~T|Kto|,fT13w*'iT-i
few* attoar a aay !>>*• **• 
to tet T .*<•'« w«i#. ite i t o t  ato
**»
It at





l l I J  t f f in r t l Avc.
itertaJ ear# far 
ooaval#ac*al ate 
•Marty pwopto.
Miss Abe# Moffat,, tte 
preiident. rrpreiented fe# Kel­
owna Stagette Cub at fee meet-
oriaKSiatkm*. 
i Th# committt'# v#nlur»d Into 
The ca*e of the two teu»e«lv#'*;
tof held on Msrch 5 regardtog|?!i" j l* ! * '’'"*
Naticmal Civoperatlon Yea* ,i 
which th# City of KelowTia L it.. m#mc»ers of th# Communiit
.atarftertoi Wfefta. BJf,
Unnm H t M H
Afire A ilst
GOT AN EXTRA 
CAR YOU 
DONT NEED?. . .
S*?mt: fidk* A lt li.vt'4in| for 
•  to*.|»tiC'c4 car ju*| u* get 
them it* ttvttk evtfv dav. 
Convtfi y « » * to C3».h wjth 
a low-ctHl, fe-Broc want ad.
IS Bate* Oaly I M
r ilO S r , 7A2-4445 
l  ot HelfjfttI
Daily Qturicr
WANT AD SKRVirr.
Round Dancers learn 
Dance Of The Month
At the last Intermediate class 
of the Round Dancers, George 
and Gerry Fyall showed and 
taught the "Dance of the Month’ 
—Tcnncs.see Waltz. This proved 
very iKjpular with the dancers,
The beginners are making 
good progress and are present­
ly learning "Kraulcln" and 
"Kceshka T’olka" to give them 
practice with the steps they 
have learned.
Next Tuesday, March 16, will 
bo Intermediate night again nnd 
wo understand a new dance will 
lie shown,
n ii  
planning with the City of Rio- 
bamba In Equsdor, South 
America.
Rtagett# Club members ar# 
volunteering their servic#* to 
the Still Waters Frlvata Hospital 
on Saturday afternoon* to visit 
and assist th# patients In auy 
way posilbl#.
Member* ar# looking forward 
to a conducted tour of th# Voca­
tional School In April and a 
Rummage Sale I* oeJng plan­
ned for September 16 to l»e held 
in the Royal Canadian teflon
At the last meeting an exten­
sive wwrdrolve was aiiembled 
for the Barbie and Ken dolls 
which the Stagettes plan on ua- 
ing aa a fund raking project.
The next meeting will b# held 
on March 22 at the home of 
Mrs, Marian Mnterl with Mk* 
Gwen Slmklns acting as hostess.
WIFE PRESERVER
r*#rty and Communiit organiza­
tions to aiding entry into the
SAllY'S SAIUES
1 don't mind th* cllckaty, but 





Wkb ImtmmtnfaJ Group 
on
March 19th i f  8:15
I t  the
Community Theatre
f i t n  Membcn Join Now for 1965-66 Scrlw ind Attend 
this Fintl Concert nt NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Family $16 — Adults $7.50 ~  Students 1300 
MemberaMp Avallabla at Fetar and VTendy Shop 
until March llth, ar al the door,
For Farther Information, Call 761-4576 or 762-^73,
For Freacrlptlons Ph, 2-3131
l E i c r s
U6S
Prompt Delivery, Servlco









for liomq̂  delivery
Wh«n cl*i*t rods sag, iwlit ti 
strong wir* around H*o c*nt*r of rod 
ond attach to o scrow *y* In tho 
(•lling or ih*lf obovo.
WOMEN WORKERS
Of the 3,531,000 unemployed' 
Vugoslavtons In 1963, l,029iK)0 
were wotpcn.





BOOK & GIFT 
SHOP 
54$ Bernard Aye. 
Ph. 7624117
A .rwf toManiiiirt na •« 6«MHf| 9 l*'bV» uXsMM
J
Peter and Wendy






In order to facllilate future planning In unorgan­
ized territory in the Central Okanagan Regional 
Planning area no zoning applications will lie 
considered by the Department after April 1, 
1965, for 4 months. Similarly appiicaiions for tlio 
subdivision 6f land of twenty or more parcels will 
not be considered during the same period of time.
J ■ ^
This docs not affect applications alrcntfy received 
or tliose made iJcfore April 1.
fd
*«..»WANTLD»‘»flJ8ED'*‘-'GAR'*'"BUYER5 
Sleg Mntora Is giving $10.00 Reward
for Informatloit leading to the •■!• of a Daed 
Car, There la no restriction as to who may 
provide the lead. Even members of a family 
eould mention each other. This Information 
must he In Ihe hands of Sleg Alotora before 
the aale is made.
SIEG MOTORS Ywir Rambler Dealer
X )
DON SOUTH, Director
Regional Planning Division 
Department of Municipal Affairs 
for
Honourable D, R. J. Campbell 








oi the Cte*-| 
i iu i  Medkal AssiQctatxa tea i
com* up Wife several recoBi-; 
iBCBidattOte to cut the accident? 
leill oe Caste*’» rotei 
fh *  committee.. * f l«  *  d*y- 
locf meetiEl here, aj^wovte a 
f^ w rt to to*  CMA thest
" '^ iaU :......  ..................
B e t t e r  *ia]te*£>m, cq'-ep- 
ate traaate atieteaati; 
inacbral fitoeM tests tor prto- 
peetA* drivers betore htcmt* 
art tts-ufd; i£^« lefttiatow to 
cjrfe ’-4* t# alc<feê ; seat belts 
ta ali Ciiea ate att;tMatede 
ItoXh acteol # iv«r ci^attoc  
BtccraiBs; c«taUtoMB«ct d  •  
Iraffie miwrk* tm m rtk tootea- 
tica ta Caaada.
AHNUAL m O PH Y GIVEN  
TO MOST VALUABLE 
P LA VIB  W  H f i  Y iA R  
BY . . .
DONIANGE
Jtwetlers
M )  S E a S .V IlD  A v a






kaat Mciate,, ?». *1 
tetartte 9km a teteit trtod to 
t»k« Itos ifrist aatdfc ate was
stet a te  fciite Thijrtea.l' ta 
Tkattateta Aywitoya iS'iwtaet- 
MeLfrte vas tffveitttMi m  a 
tsis afewk aa» torM up tef 11 
•e ll  - *rm«4 l.s#te«» ahm  5® 
iB,ile« ftertfc el Sketrliy
rrparti said I&* «sn*| at e «  
arsmte rtehtf ate  «*» sbC’i 
torcueh ttai Iwete..
A Bntlsil emimtff «ptees- 
in»B, *rl»a l^lemtiltte tl»  virtim. 
lato « Var.wyuver ma®, Garry 
James Tborkifer Grefory. »'»s 
rWtaf alto M ctete <* the bus 
They had bet® m  the iiray 
fr©m Cliit&fmai to Baafto^ 
•bea to* but w*» vaytald 
Tb* *•»•' 4a.F, a Tite *mmm 
iTto-k ewwf » * •  topte la 
bwtfi pravtae* sfct «ste
tear fittel to tteoil it cut wito 
fey* am te  bi^aay ydbteHn.. j
Oak Bay, Albemi 
In Basketball Rnal
VANCOWYEa *CP> t%e' 
B€. Itoyt l i i^  selete teitoellial 
tmai toeigtil vnli be a r««t*tob 
at tbe Vanrpoww It itte  ftoal 
•trltor tols ■twato-
Oa.k »1U f® aiatart Al> 
iNirei, wsto Ctak Bar dedarte 
to* tavortto br cnicrtt.
Oak Bar tetwte toe total hy 
ietaaUBi CVartewk kteS- Ai* 
tirrfa tegte Burftiby 16-44 m a 
tBriller tefore stRH-tib^s
i# tmmAthm
m s d  |J«r toer* »er* there
sf«»rei-; Nfiitfe VaemiV'-tr 3i 
Frjftfe R tfe fl 11, AhMiPmi 
Se '¥*&!*»«■*« W iterm ef# I t ,  
ttorto .Sufttr n  EaroJctop* tS. 
Vafi-nsr«m Gladi**## 41. Trail 
IS
G M G  SCRlVEll
Best Wi^es from
B & B  
Paint Spot
14f1 ELLIS ST.
The City of Kelow
Complirmnts of
T. EATON Co.
S2i lERNARO AST; 




roR  la tao iE o w
Cefiieftfal fe'i'WVfeil r#lati«©* 
totf* *dl mark thla day. »tto 
tot ffjulJ toat any xtmp ar- 
UviiT iVftjM tm \e  bijtoSy te- 
Jrtyablt Alaofawrte: rwnattf*, 
uaw l ate matlve pum lu
r O l  TBK WITWOAT
l i  tomofwe ti your btrtoday,
r ir borotrope iwltcatri a high- 
laUifartory j ♦ar, with oceu* 
eational attain advanrlnf In 
late Aiifil and early May. to 
fklttemWr. lat# r>errmter and 
Janttary. Ate, wh*r* financial 
matted are ««c«rnte. you can 
til'C it many Kalns-moit Ukciv 
during toe baianc# of thl* 
month, to early May, all of July, 
mid • Septemlier, mid • Octolwr 
and neat J,imiarv. Avoid i|>#fu*
latlfw to lato Mar. rarly Jww»
ate to* period between mid* 
Novtmber ate mtd*Octob«r,
In your pentonaJ ilr#. H • a 
different ate more toterestlng 
itorj, Beal periodi for romance 
will occur to late June, all ol 
July and late Septemter. The 
matrimonially • minded could 
wend their way to Ihe altnr 
during any of the»n cyclei with 
aiiurnnce of atellar bleislng. 
And, If travera on your mind, 
toe months of July and Rep* 
temt>er should be highly pro-
Sltloui. Social and doftiesUc In- 
tresis will be happily influ­
enced for most ol the year 
ahead.
A child born on Ihls day will 
be endoweil with a lovable per- 
■nnnltty but will hnvo to curb 
tentlenclea toward excessive 
gambling.
THE DAt AFTER TOMORROW
Monday will Ihj one of those 
days In which "to expect the 
unexpected," Many changns are 
pos.Nll)lo—in either your per- 
aonal or busine.ss lifc—but take 
•11 in stride, Tliey should prove 
beneficial in tho long run.
FOR THE IIIRTIIOAT
If Monday is yojir birlhday, 
Tour horOHCopo indicates that 
it would bo advisable to take 
advantage of all possibilities for 
advancing your job status dur­
ing the next throe weeks, since 
your efforts during this period 
ahould bring some gratifying 
recognition In late April and 
early May, Next good (wrlods; 
fleptcmln'r, Dcccmlwr and Jan­
uary, Fiscal mnttor,s show signs 
,.fine-.progreas«-di|rlng«tlio,-,bali' 
ance of thl* month, in earb' 
May, all of Jul.v, mid-Septem­
ber. mid-Cictolvcr and next Jan­
uary, He conservative in Inter­
vening months, however, 
llomnnce, truvi'l nnd happy 
family nnd social relationships 
should enliven,mo.Ht of tho ycnr, 
with the accent oh scntlmenln 
matters In lata June, all of July 
and ,lata September! on travo
bor nnd January.
A ddld.bofn,on. thla day ,wll
be scn*ilt|ve hnd coiiipasAionid.c, 
'and will lomh# iniustlce ot Au>




lOm BERNARD AVE. 
761.2717






SUPFLIERS OF T«E 
JR. BUCKAROOS 
HOCnCEY EQUIPMENT




1615 PANDOSY ST. 
762#2871 BOB GIORDANO 
QFrNF.RAL MANAGER
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Best of Luck Fellows
INN TOWNffi
No. 2 Shops Capri MOTEL
1627 ARBOTT ST.
t M i m m
(iORD W AIJ,A( LNORRITn WII t)EMAN
lO M r i l i  B iB .T SL ttfli wAnn «
a Is Proud of You
Congratulations on Winning the 
Okanagan and Interior Championships
BEST OF LUCK IN THE 
B.C JUNIOR "A" HOCKEY FINALS
Ganw ONI at Kelowna Game TWO at Kelowna
Saturday, March 13th, 8:30 p.m. Sunday, March 14th, 2:30 p.m.
Game ‘niREE at New Westminster, Saturday, March 20th
Cam* Four i l  Now Wostminster, Mirch 2 Is t Game Five at New Westminster, March 22nd
|if  wemtoury)
Go Buckaroos Go!
BUY A BUCKAROO 
PROGRAMNfB 




. 44(M90 HARVFV AVE, 
D U  7624203 EMILE BOUCHARD 
PKESTOENT
OUR COMPLIMENTS AND 










on beautiful Okanagan Lake
Bill and Nora McMillan
2924 ABBOTT ST. 
Phone 762-4R.T4 EWALT SAPINSKI 
EQUIPMENT MANAGER
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty and Insurance 
Agency Ltd.
418 BERNARD AVE. 




‘̂ '''*''” '16 IB 'TA N D O SY^T#'
m
Fine, furniture cost* no more
at Turvcv'n DON THOMPSON 
TRAINER
Go "Bucks" Go '
Ready-Mix
Concrete





litw fcij: • ■* S m ica
654 B A R ^’I Y  A Y i ;
m m  m m m DAVL CDUMNS
BARFS
GROCERY
Opea 8 i  » . •  10 p n . 
Free Ddiwrv





1548 KNOX MTN. RD. 
Plume 762-2716
lO nN  STRONG
MOSCOW «AP)~nw  ____
\%imm bm redacted Caklaa’s ptm. 
tjaaawi ttnriaf a dteace»str»t»a 
t id  tidkt■ TteteteVIP
brul«% hmtm 'by' S»«iat wM> 
as toa Ei»ba,wy.
A ior^  •■iiiiiiwwi mm WMP VPWIVIB
fteMfa rnm m  broka a l|u% 
•day stoiM «• tba pa,
itWEi SO .ack6sia'5Bdlaa it badi Ih m iI ■ ■ ■' WI ■ 1̂, w en ame vteteaaâ p
raednwL Ha aaM ^aralia Mite 
'iKtar Aadtai A- (k«iaiy%» tetelf 
rtywried il qa tea ^wt.
, lU  psdmt oeauuBte a mm 
CbsMM deaate fee- a Sa v ia l
•fifflwigy.
citecKts at “ "-tinr 
Oaivtetey md acbtr adteela 
bava baaa paataa* tea wavi 
tiMy vcaoiki bacalad Iwtea t  
tbe Soviet ttaiea m  'hM
ul. tofcmte mmm ctM..
Girl Hoopsters 
In Rnal Round
<CF* ^  H a  
*'«a ka©va *1 Site
Ar® jtsd Kn^iiaei-* a«f«
mgm'md as tbe Pfv
"'tay a. fiaj: siartwt m tea 
d  tbe B,c,
g iiir i t»,*ifceteas
,  ̂ ' f l *  t*©  teeuEEji fceve sŵ afpad 
ebaatffcrnmij to*,** * *a
;'fc»rte si • i fe  K..»iinr
AMmzg l*H s**r’s soiii». 
jisieat. Tbej- a®d 
jSS.ia»toa Ifesaefaiil ester*d ife* 
Idudiut kiaeictoo-at rto*iB|saEHbjp 
|r©a&ji after bessg uteefealed la 
Iter*# f*3£et **cto i*  rotead 
,rc*M piif.
; ia  the cli*,jBpiaRsbi|> rotaai 
?j*f« a,e i i , * 4  o a ife itta i 
â&a fttwfe s.ftrteT ate  h».$ mm 
'few m tk  fe mfed K*fe-
i *  « rtt #a»et «# fe* 
ftM ay SalBwa Sum 4m>
featte Trail m i  Norte
S'ltrrej' teat CrwiwcaA St-lf,
I *  i*»e eaik'i&l.a.iKus nnsid ram 
W-5©««. €kak Bay, Vaacwieif 
Jsi* (SQvt-f. fert St Jitea, 
C3e.ajtor®c,4 ,*194 Tm afa . Tbey 
'toad !'•’» m mar* Smsw fe Ute 
rwfed i ^ .
M M um aui L C M
RAUFAX lCF» „  Lnbilte 
calth In fee MariUmet fe }M |  
droprte asm* 1.730,000 poifetf* 
iwt fee valte ef feadied febafeff 
te tlshermea fhontd aa tte 
create d  ifhore feaa 12.230.(101 
eomparwi wife IMS figvm. 
Lcbster prife* to Ribmsteo Ml 




Rp B. lA T





W A Q I t
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t e K l l t
















S()inriir.ATK p i .a z a TERRY STRONG
A K t S t  
V J I0 T 4
w o v m
♦  7
W K 0 I
©KQOTS
4 lA 9 S t
TiwMddfert 
Waal Kotlli Haa 
I A  Dtga. 4 A
Pajia 0 A
Opening lead —• 
apaden.
When declarer goaa 4own ta 
a contract ha could have made, 
it is usually because he did nfe
know how ,lbe delcndtra* cardi 
were dlstributod. This problem 
of figuring out how the adverae 
cards are divided usually repre­
sents the most Important single 
element of a declarer'a aklll.
In today's hand it la not real­
ly difficult to make 12 trtcka 
if you nee the opponent#' card#. 
'Die trick Is to make them with­
out this advantage.
Actually the contract ahould 
be made with or without the 
benefit of seeing the East-West 
cards. Careful play will do the 
Job,
South winr the spade lead in 
dummy nnd r|i>iirlv iniml tackle 
trumps nt onre. Common pru­
dence dictates that he should 
lend the nee of diamond# first, 
not a low one to the queen.
The missing diamonds are the 
.MO-5-2. If they nre divided 26 
or :i-l, either diamond play 
would work out all right, but If 
they arc divided 4-0, only the 
ace is the right piny. Thla 
guards against Knr.t’s having 
four trumps; If We.st has four 
trumps, not even a doctor can 
help.
When West shows out, declar­
er continues the suit, winning 
Ihe ten wiU> the queen. A heart 
to tlie (|iit!cn in followed by an- 
oUier dlamrznd, Houlh taking the 
flvo with tho sevon nnd continu­
ing with the king,
The Itlng of heart# foUowad 
by tho ace—In the hope of find­
ing a 3-3 divlsion-'then roveala 
that the contrnrt dn|>enda on 
whetlicr two club Iqsera can be 
nvf5IHed:if'1fic*Tiri|W 
3-2, tliero la no possible diffi­
culty, M) the assumption Is mnde 
that tliuy are dlvlclod 4-1,
Eoat canijiot have (our clijibs 
Ijocouse West would then have 
had one club, no diamonds, two 
heart#, and hence ten spodeu— 
Imposatblfi on the bidding. Ac­
cordingly, West ia credited wife 
four club#., . '
On thla basil, declarer leads 
*a*knteelub*to*thteaeer«a(ehinL 
the ten. He then play# a club 
towurdfi tho K'H-S. llegartHflia 
of A',‘hat West doas, he make# 
ofily one 'dub trlak.
l' I'l
‘  . ■■ ’  ><■ , . , 'i J-.'.,-, . ij,' ■ (, ,,.
fju m  t  irgi4wrt.» ©iwiT com Em . mak n, t i« waPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HONffi
New Opera Toarinj Canpwf 
Fonied At MetrapoHn
ifttacfosl ifegtta tBcbidtBg two, T©nf FUIT M® WBA1» 
icu*di*ft»->«ad tot iC3?A--CS©r «a»a«a
jo* llraiaM iteiilte Ctetwfe *0O 9;f^^  ^  Mgotifeiaf fe* pw-
‘cfeift* d  *  wtrip 0* fete 
KM Hufu»tt«'of *® fecb oride oorate bs C.W 
•  mmm - »c«)r»iito’p««.v. CooMil sfeitnl i»fo4fe* 
.a te  P«t*r ¥ *a 'iw « s  *fuar fee IWfefe fe te  n fe  
teasfB tes* wiw.urtrv effK-e Twportte fete 
ham. M K  tete Ami V»®cauver ^te fe«s d'oefe rafteej'te hd  
, 0L m lL m m tim  m im  ateTv^d laa b«* ited »»iv«teiy te  
,1̂  Ite  CaateiMi ©p«r» Cwn-: cause « fecks » f s t .  •*- 
iiW 9 t in t  iteB. ■ fic« said i'©uBC*i »«tei nave te
I lid rtghm ro d  Wm W  
aama fe ite  » — ok raaugural 
jifWiM tett te  fe tte a*¥wa Ca- 
|sa(itei citfee. Wmu oferas V'ill 
ite  gMteerate --- Carmes. Ma- 
itesBt ifenorife. Citeereife ate
M M  1 tfetoV
l ^ f efe pcoftely fuffefeM
 JM ew rm hs  "
• i fe  Mr.. terry.
tte
vrni LAV




'ite i fe i« t te<faoc« fefete* 
W* ' te  m dm tcx B L, P w «-
*cs cl VKfor-a ft <d«s:.ir.te va
lase *cvae*ag« cf a
i .-,9 u> a fxcpcaed iv»>-
roaro wito a ftr«fiac«. a 'aasa- 
roos®., as we”  at uu”ty ate  
s w a f*  fa-csStara cac te  tsea 
peatesd tevaaxafe  ̂:iE «.* 
teasesBi*sait. As acc.ei.i s.'jecti.y 
fettsa xsat ©uisiie ates »  te  
tmtmmic* cl te  » ♦ «  &ter 
fe*''«4 ai'î a5̂ e*E<«®!.. T te  at- 
rashes cl carfieit ate  
tsrte a a te  a « s  f t e ’”?' 
te . a ffeara*** «* t e
W -tiua... tey« ft
cafti*! »«caia!#» d  te  t-*'-
SB*.. ate
* ! * * •  f t e  sft'ie* iw«a tatea
S3 tee eear ®f f i *  i®! a-te a 
fcadcxw a  te.a5 »
ate  cc^teftcicia 
!««.■ test
f.njm£ ytut iiS»W*0 stewii
aaaT. f t e  fejcw
Kjuaia f'©^ and '•te .eattiisar
.<giTie**-K*t ar« fe fort' 
»cfe« by i t  f«*t fort ttte s .  
W&raasr ®a*'asy|» for tes  
W w B  as fS *
raa te fe«s» C«»trii
kiiw*igai* * *4  lisrtiiil: 
« a w «  At
KXW Y Q ltX ‘C P r - W ^ t iw i |8 a f e  st»r»a»tfef ^
vttfeefte •« ” * te fe* UctTuirnmmift .»mm fet !%«««;, 
pofctae Ofaem K :« i* *  _ B*»ii»ve.> ate Ca»afe fe tea  ■
iiCi ir "g oaBBi*Ey i.at teeai cc-.,na,?teiS*'s.
aroj®«te t?teate:aa* Kww*©?**'' i i*  prefeefed rteos ■ » • »rfe
asMsmwE'esi;. ©aa opera *»o^wwlM onii
' C rete** te fee mm emmmy I t m  »>»te rnm m i m * > m  b*- 
4 , aart te a fe;.¥«®ata» isro-irasi** te tte  tear* Sfel ik»\ 
'*©*••$ stems i i * fe  n  ta *  4teor«-':»tere feere mn m  taste  ra«ra 
fpcrtm* Opera w 'rt.s w ea]fivxp^. &ew nM»|»M te*  wx”  te
I war*!* tte  te i qumers a  fc»t lrtH-.ed.
'■ x ' c u i ' - a c e  t&w rt fa'.or o f. '-Ustil mom xbeze kaa te*a m  
"tbe i'.,srt.i©rt lrt.rc.la Ceatre. ” uics tartg ra fee Uaitod States 
Brtj' fei..ej«’i n:.a.Ea|«r a* a repertory opera corajfefij 
;of fee* 5ie«'cs»” taa Os*ra, fe.e n ia^er te fee OM \w
i-iaraed at a press cctfeiesce or t£* ,5'*'^^ days te G,y»<st-̂ ^
Ifee N*.?iaate Co«Epai.B.v w 'rt teaw .ite'^ra*.. ,,a« sud.^ He added. | 
tj’s tatate aiEac.it «.sureiy froral "A eoaojaay ttatafef. rteii*«»*j 
*.AmerKW « d  Catadiis s.rs4rt»-l^ perteu-uag to«etii«i
i" <*B te **  xfe ttietes '
I he a rai-ar’s edge te tearpBess.
c>? ^  .Nafe**! Gm&imy
;C«*5re ir t  fe* a  tte  fewsti* asd v *
|io s«r»« as a fr ttc s i*  tte®  wife tte t rarest
k Z i T  ” . . .  “ *
i -'ftey  wfe tev* tte  wpm rn-
'tte P tetfrta i leaste t e g f e s *1® o«te*v* prod-urtfote  ̂ te 
ifeii taB- letfe tte  C:as.*aM» tert jpeat tef'to eaeteteae*.. 
\m m rn  m Cteaaa P « - S 'Ite ; S i a « * r  Rft« fe*ve*i awl 
*.Ki!2if*sy W'tS Vif.a Mc«tre*l *®a:feittee* Mtea*., te  • geteraJ 
frtcete te i« «  tte ete d  im  : .®te..*4ers el tte h a m ^  C « -  
>e*r asfd te?a.ee® M.*,rvk l l  aid stressed fefe fe * •M l • U
iias ri H 'd  ife i Jt a r t  periarra'jWSiit cl p#rf©raa«r» •too are 
:a  Vasw rter. £ d m » tia . *% v m  m  fefHPicto
liary atd Wissijeg. isrtgers.
j' i¥;c *i«* ix-aiipstiay w il ‘'tet.l Miss ^Stev'ete aaii ^
!&f* s.i*ma.rdi -la opera” sad F*sy ...
Javoteo Skaar* of Wfeeipef. 
o f O te te  'T o r ts  fom - 
• te c b  1$ spaasorxg  fee
 __  towr, s ^  fee Casaa-
dMM taw  IS mmrnctmi to pocteie 
.raacc rtfees fe a taw >e«rs as 
larilBM* fe {Mcxfortt opera are
I I M
M&QB m td M -K S E B
NORWICH. Efigla&i ‘ CP» - 
F a ra jexs  are tem a  .a s ifd  by the 
E fg  M arte trtg  Bcva.rd to br>- 
cieaa feecr e|.g.s ra the r tra r. 
%-afe th*EE. A spokesmaa sad 
exper'fe ic^t* s te a a  fea t 
**a sk fe f eggs ia w ater cuts 
<fo*TB fe *  fresh life  d  fe *  food.
fA80 
BIDS
flui t e *  ti*.« fe a i  vealtet
■fefeijii Ifedyyiyui
9  Can te  foiiy featefed
•  If  fwefateta*
9  teccisisBicaliy 
9 ctt* te mate' fe teter'a 
teodfecatm*
9 me/ *U* facte Aof 'IfcOKtt* 
fe iMrcteaa.
, WINTER ITD.
M l Ife itey i Ate.,
mmm mmm
Are vou tfeaktag of lw î dki|| A *7n#c roo«* of
Kinote.to^'? Tlw« fiKA »i ©fete aFctife!
3/16 X 4 'X 8'
Ash V-6re«e
R tf .  9 M  ..... .
3 /1 6 x 4 'X 8 'Prefinishtd 
Mahogany V-Groovo
R ff .  S M    s
14 X 4 'X 8 'Prefinishof • < q c
CharKter Walnut V-Groovo
fat- «‘ «s  srtnvL ■
14" X 4' X 8' ProHnishfd 
Bookmatch Chtrry
srrcivu
S F E C IA t
R ff .  liwtS SFECIAL
fM-
tefe. i lA I *  AT'r t is im m
HINTS TO WWT4WW BUFFS i m S ’S
fee feOGek C. IIW TIIAM  ,«star fe o*rar* fe* 'te*** fe ^
m m n  i r o f i  m
QUISTIGN-. I M t m v m t m p m ^ d  te a * .  ^  * * * .  ,? r t  
tetaaifed kifete* ru ftearte .|s iim t a ;  ^  
fite mt mbmrn mf iS®«* t«  rxMte nmm. fe mtm n,
^tetod troaa faffef fteas* .*tel-' 
fer*. I  trite  fe » *» *  «  * ’*(» *
■ ■ • • ■- fetete «  tefettete elea.ifer, l l  ^
• I f  iome *»f tte  ffeite *J
fecy te a  Ife* I ta *  «*» I  •«« w 
to lAta* iia fef 
ANSWER: Try teytaf fe* is f' 
t*e * wife *  cfteBB. etawwup * a *  
mte *  by •  BaiMfeaiar k n o w n  
maaufarforer. feilfeet* may te 
4m  to a reatoti# fawn l a * ,  
cleaner, ate not acfoal wearmi 
d  fe# ftnlfe. W tte  fte fe  I*
. a ttte ’ly worn rett, tte f A op diife 
te  artai wife p w rflife  giatt 
ttvaOabi* pafel. hardwar* ate 
boui#*ar*i tealer*) aceflfoiRi 
to u te i feitruttiQiu; or apply a 
whit* appUaoc* teamel In 
•trotol fourm.
rATOHNO C A lfC T IN O
QUESTION: Our Uvfeg rooiB 
earpftiag l» very badly worn 
to fpota. We would Uk* to rt* 
pair fee** area* wife tte  mateh- 
n g  carpeting from fee dtning 
room. Ilow oo we te  It? AUo, 
padding hat to te  replaced In: 
one place. Doea thia get aewri; 
in or nailed down?
ANSWER: Fc* teat reaulta, I 
recommend having profeailooal 
do repair Job. For te-lt-youraelf: *, 
Cut out wore area, being turc; 
to teve sharp, clean edges; then 
cut patch exactly to fit, being 
careful feat pile wUl fit into j 
carpeting in same direction. I 
Turn carpeting upside down, and 
nt into carpeting in same direc-i 
tlte . Turn carpeting upside down! 
and (it patch into place. Thenll 
use "press on" carpet binding j 
or tape (available variety and  ̂
housewares stores) of matching.
f fA W  0 ! l C ia ilfe ff rOACBJ
QUESnCN: T te r* are daiki 
teown ate taack ifefea oa rayi 
reinf«.l pore*. I f  fe*r* same 
way 1 eao ge ttem oO?
ANSWER: Srfa* fee ee»e#t 
iu rfa t* w a* a itroof, *<« aol’-*’ 
ten of waihiag lod* or- triao- 
drum fabtwifeat* feewp 
■away Rom pamlte ssrtfac##. as 
'it wm mottm tte patot*. iteo  
rmt# off W'lfe clear water. To 
remove any stoteore itai®*.. t*# 
ftdtawteg is usually aucresiM. 
<lf you cas avoid traffic ever 
tte  porch overeii*!); W’et fee 
remnst surface, tten spriftkl* it 
wife dry sal soda coocentraitd 
ate aUter to remain overnight. 
The® scrub with a stiff-brtilied 
brush ate more sal soda. Ktate 
off with clear water. Fw  sped-
Av« Otarag® 18. fo* ^  
"itaw T» fe.5.a«e fe.sia» £ * »  
CBftHete.**
C W E A m C  F A M » i W
QUESnOiN- I  te ie  t'*'® 
ikm i** that are **
pigibiM  -ate « * •  *'*
Ifew can I cieaa «**.»?
AJ^WER; reisifev* #u*t,
fa ^  !** srtfa.f# wafe a \At-mm' 
ctaaoff o r »©lt ctafe.
To ctaas fee p*rfte ie*t feal#'. 
waili wJfe a ciefe o r tjvaoge, 
daaspesfd »?3fe a aoap ta 
d e le r fe e l m iutxm ., tiam  re m o ve , 
rie:afit«g sel'ut»o wife *¥>!» ansi 
rieas water. WJi* dry. Q f tn*: 
Hiilk te  fleas  the f i ir ta re . Cean- 
B verria l waUittter eieanrr ran 
al.iiO t e  used.
Ffxr cleasfeg ptttksn. use a, 
l#*feer<ieaarr ate c*tea»aer.'; 
available in maixy teuwwarer: 
ate -variety storei; foUow tstel, 
initrucuoos.. Or w i|*e  |.wrtsft 
Wife a damp tlofe ate saa'tl* 
soap, followmg dueftK«.» m  the 
soap.
Speaking of Honne Sales •  a a
tife c  it i i* fe  wfe




C*ii.f«fv tftate Vataet 
i r  iaep U A ter
tteei le.rtl'artte  ..... *— -.......
gr tf f giaf d  *»" Adaish l i t *  tebter
NanAtaktaf Ilea* ------------
* l ‘* Fleeirk. ItaM
n m $ . Revef«t4*
A im i TtlAEAS FQR l » f T
Hooper Equip, and Pipe Co.
0 9 M  I
riieae SAitt
M.L.S. Is Fastest!
m »  fsteesy W.
A Rose Valley "Custom Home
Sold by Robt. M. Johnston Realty
rr
Netr dl* B»»dl
Juit about 1 block from fe# 
tesch, 3 bedroom ranch style 
hfrmr. Very sttractjve fire­
place in large Itvlngroom 
wi!h dinwg- Utility juit off 
hall ate Isrge txdrooms. 
Convenient kitchen Lot bor­
ders on creek »ilh  shsde 
tree*.




Can you act as your own con­
tractor in building a house? The | 
answer la yea but It calla for a 
tat of hard work, time and a 
good knowledge of fee building 
industry. You would have to 
make your own arrangements 
for purchase and delivery of 
materials, You would also have 
to hire sub-contractors.
The responsibility for having 
aewers, water and hydro con­
nected would be right In your 
lap. You would have to handle 
your own accounting. It can bej 
a c'>mpllcated business. Unless i 
yon figure you can handle it 
properly, you might Just as well 
employ a reputable contractor 
and let him build for you.
If your main aim is to cut 
costa, you can probably work 
out some arrangement with a 
contractor to get credit for any] 
work you put Into the house i 
yourself. This Is a matter to 
take up with the contractor be- 
fore you sign the contract. I
WINNIPEG (CP) -  A Winni­
peg service station haa been 
commended by the Greater Win­
nipeg Safety Council (or estab­
lishing a aeries of safety clinics 
on safe motoring and car care i 
for women. Women receive one 
hour Instruction in each of three |
A tun warmed locatlcm emphasltct tht 
modern, practical lines that blend $0 
wcU with this "uec-scapcd” setting.
Custom 
Home Building 




Kelowna's exclusive, unique 
place to build your new home. 
We don't think you will find 
any other spot half ao attract­
ive in the Interior of B.C. 
Underground wiring, street 
lights and wonderful views. 
These lots are lovely t 
MLS No. 18518
.51 *.' If, t-:
i ' ‘ ,<




*J . i  ^ •>. V





Post «nd Beim Bongtlow
Just a few steps from the 
bcoch, close In on the south 
ilde, this ottractlve home 
contains large living room 
with heatelatnr fireplace, 
modern kitclitn. dining room, 
.1 bwlrootus, family room, 
double tilumbing. gas heating, 
cnverrci patio and alliactlvc- 
ly landscaped grounds.
Full Price 118,000.00 
with good lerma.
MiJI No. H IM .
Inside, luxurious living is reflected from every corner. Parkay 
hardwood floors, beautiful fireplace, and ‘‘feature wall panelling 
keynote the pride in Rose Valley Homes. '












Is R Kelowna firm of carpenters who, having served years In 
their irade, conibiHc traditiM^^ Workmanship and modem 
incihods that you nuiy enjoy the finest home nt the most
reasonnbic cost. ,
PHONE 2-7746
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
Real Kstnto nnd Insurance 





Ileal F̂ slnto 0''pt.
Inlerldr AgenclfS Ltd.
2(W Burnurd Avs. 
Phono 702-2(17.’t
iluhrrt II. Wilson Really Ltd.
513 fJcrnnrd Ave.
Phono 762-3146
Charles Oaddfs A Bon Ltd. 
R fil Katalo




Kolnwno, B C,  ......
Winfield, IIC, ..p... 706-2.3.16 
Highway 07
F, flohellonbori l.ld.
Real Estato, Insurance. 
Mnrtgagns 
270 Bpnuird Ave. 
Phfino 702-27:i9
Orchard City BfsHF
573 Bcrnnrd Avo. 
Phono 762-3414
ili'Bl Li.tiUe 
301 Bernord Avo. 
Phone 702-2127
In keeping with modern living and 
\long life, stainless steel, hardwood, nnd
makcrVi’ pride dnd ioy. ,,
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty and Insurance Agency ltd.iJKoB>*BMw*Mw”*jy4tate>tai*raiiwiWjitoweateWwMiaBwasiiitewa(iiiM*Mwiŵ
J. C. iloflfrr Realty Ltd.
4.30 Rornard Avo, 
Phone 762-H030 •
\ MIdvallry Realty Ltd.



















p o n a m iR s  m  m lUUSTMTiO SUNDAY SCHOOl IBSON „
SertpUH©—M atttev 71. 81.
s
I Actor Who Portrays Pope Hus XII 
Hopes Few Cathdics See Play
wtaJBmuA BA iLT r erK B B i. i a t . .  m a r , a .  im i wmm  t
S-5S ate to cntawa Ft'to.»tenr^ts to fev'W tfcat tte-isxu*
TOROJiTO tCP'-—L«o Cieesi. 'tear d  w.amlyr pt'hiie com' 
fee *etc!r wba Playa > ratmt »acl aueit.xxr.xg
Py'«e Pius X II is the Ctt$t 
Tkemtrrn prtxciurttos ci The Df'U- •
u'y. s5 Ti liuz'u tfly  lie 
lew leBc** R-w-ic Cat&iics 
tur® out to i## him peirforta 
whta the play moves to M-xat- 
rea* later this ntor,th
Rcir Hoi'fos.fe”  ol»v c%-a- 
tr«* o® a eoafart arisrr:g frcm 
fee Fope*» fa”ur«' to s>'t'*k -oat 
e>arly agaa;»t fee Xarj slaugh­
ter of the Jews during the Seo> 
wii'i Wujid War.
D.rtoti-r Dav'.s ar.j the .kaa- 
E»>c« to predemfeaiely Cafeuic tewever. la
Moctreai? [seetrg fee tv ay s roiui n\essa«e
“H«j*ltaib .*• M r Ctc*ri i * ,U *  w  laHctaiest of maskite rn 
slkd am y laughtef. "there wrn'uttiBg fuels
a very smaii Esilish-s-ueaktog?»tocto*5»*- fe*» a awre
oiausbe agaxs' FVvv pvu* aad’ * ”” *: 
fee —Cail^hi' C’h.ur£l5
Mr, Csren »*s as&ed how fee, 
as a Mc-Uitreaier aad CafetAic, 
aouki fvTi skavaig fee fr 'T tr
c u'on fee asf-- 
■isuxg'Tfhcrrte" '̂ .
After lift tr-.:r.ifeal entry toto ! 
ier*.-a,e£. Je*-* crtses a ; 
terr«.3 l;g t.rt« caus *■* -* ’-'•s 
•  itner At fe* teinpto H* i 
dn\ *» fe-t fe* nioney vsaEgers { 
X  cide.r X  uacir ate teal, j 
Tfee mesti cuartxg* liis i 
aufec.” ij,-"M aixew 2 1 . 1-SJ, ;
Je»rt evade* a direct ars’aer T'.e 
regardxf me sc-ujce of H.ft 
aufe>r;tv, Isutead, m fee 
vv.ii Language cf t-aralvei 
He •«,riLs ©f fe* lerrfele -rc-s- 
aeU'Uecre* cf ideix »x of 'xv- 
beiief X  reyecixi the Mes- 
s » 3  uao *fecxi l>e.fc're them, 
Matthew 21:24-22: 14,
K.erc<i:ar.s que,st>os Hiia 
ie*arc;ag taxes; the Sateu- 
ceti a woman wits
teves aujbates; the Ptan- 
s«'i a».* waicS is fe* greaUst 
co.mrr-ate.T.eat, Jtsus avoid* 
fee traps wife a dwtrjsal 
sr.;»er to each question.
KO'W Cfemt «nfes^-« His. eu*-
Kie* wife a G->ubt.« quei'tsoa. 
BeciUi* they cote not ans­
wer wtfeo.t acixowieag’xg  
fee d-vxrty d  Jesus feey 
wititeiew and qu«.s'Uoi:..ei Hi-'a 
£» .rnca-e —Matfee* 1-: 11-45., 
GOLDE-N TEXT; Matfeew I ; 21,
Mr, Cictn was *Eswerfeg 
questions at a uii;-5 ue ihtauical €afeoi.c frvx-p fe M..'...E'treal" 
pcxs*mo.rtem by ateiecee aad The Creit prteuct,-,* of the 
Cdts* SiftYir T'«xt->dsy  ̂Tlsy  ̂ wfe,?,cli '
fwrnaac*. * 5  auU-C.utfeuc. it Cvn;iietxf »:rt:gmal Gerrnaa veriioa teacte
fitievfer M a r r a T Usm* - srti-t«ut K-.osfe here ttttow* mov-i to tettray ts*e pcpw ay-art-btar*- 
triught act-or- fes B-.rt'or feg to fee Mcntresi Foruta Feb.' Eut fee Crest r.:\v:.-.c't»u at-
was mor-e vw.uicx -  R r tfca 
sake cl gsxwS drar.;w as .wwiA- -at
for a nt'ore accurate verssoe cd 
h;."t-.,v>'
Bus Mr. B._rU-«
gvu i*u2js vl 
cvrnniestrd fea! wh’le ai'Cs’ is- 
a lie  ate gre.:-. r.afeer 
ihr- b'ack and wh.:te, ‘fhera 
corcxtt a tiote—atisl I thxk tfefe 
was v.brt'—rwfeea the iss’ue is «o 
hif :t b e c o m e *  black ate
MADE 0 W \ t ARUS
•',. . •.■»>.,’ !»*'«.■. •-'."'it twnx?:”*




Matthew 22 ■ 15-4u.
Visiting Missionaries 
To Lecture in Okanagan
Seve* 'Eru.ssi&airy isee fresn ipeciai x r t x .  cote tbdt* aa-d en 
Africa., Bci.fe, South Afma,,:';filHiS ate s*..-sages fro® fee fe
La’.x  A:.;.ieii;a C'-aego,. We^t ffiiMaC'fiarai*, cy
*fcu isa:a. wfe vsiit K«”  ••Mftssoewroe* *i«  Res. Ei- i-'-
■̂ .1*4  fe* 14 a**ual C»*- w*te Kauiiff.,. Affi-ta. R v., Irovs
aagwis .Mi.-t.*i*ary f'tevtof.,. Boiivs*: Ke%-. Kussei .,s;
wef*. iitv  k . G. f ira iie y 'Hugtrf.*, Soufe A!.n.fa, Kev. .'.2 
*a..u tcoa> . Wuu.a.*u T h o m p s o n ,  .lus'.x t »
Mr. fciaultry, jreatoeni dl fe* .M2 .er.fa, Rev, _ Ray Fate,i:.c:r,  ̂:■.>: 
I *  K.«.i.u*,Ga asiU m.xxiteriE,'€«go; Rev. S'.aE,ey yxx.ir, u;
!■•■ Astticiitux,. spocsciri of lb * c o b * i West Iriac ate Rev. Keith »'■<. 
feieaee »aid fee ncea wiu uaveijJones, lads* 
to diffrwnt eest.re* each ‘Tiepresentasive* of the f.5ix-
addresixg people frcan Saimoelisterial asso-fsatic® s.re ".ae; 
Arm to 0»oyw , |Uaitte. Baptist. Pentecostal,:
‘"is Eeivwaa. mcelxg* wjM be,Seventh Day Aavcntis!, Saixa-: 
heW X  fee Evaiigei laiwrnactoil.k® Arsriy. Alhanfe Taw-maclc, 
1‘s.uj.ia Maau.ay fe tebrtday.iFa ith  Qtnintl. Ai,»j.ife.;.5.f. ff©*: 
M aifh  15 to isi, x.s-.k.sive. at ■ Mefeteist ate Pt»i.ie» Missioic 
1 i# |i.»j 'fS.».e Sufidaj r*me.i|chy.r.t*he.f.
March i i  ate 21 will b* teMfAETEJtNAflNQ fHAIitAlE?* 
at 5 pm  •’Memlwii of t.besc tfear{?fies-
iPEClAL PS.OG.tAM ;wiU «E»ir the meetuBg* «a d i-
"Tsxt rt'Cgi'iHi tor the m.eel-jferc'fit nights- 
mt> ana me raiue* iii.ei.u4ei 'TYie purpose ef tbe coiaifr-
Berton Included In Group 
Wriling United Church Booklet
Folk Music 
Theme Ot Meet 
Sunday Nightce is to arq -axt mexber* olJ te..rx& wife the wvT* ucut 
fei.^e uua to iUuw me ‘ »-ar;r.iu for aayway
they lace^
.M-j.i-iffcaiy wvrk is a re*' espwf,i.mt'.Rt a.j.r.>el\ei'”








■■to fe Kefewr-a and
iS aoi*d.. Vt'.--,fe i'>:
« cl fee, U'?toa L'sited Cnur-ch to es- 
perLaifii*. One of fee resuits 
go feta c'-isi.:c£*i)'^..^| .-.ervice x  First
-,l’E;t.ed Kefewca. at t
nPFW! Tft P i’fil i r  ,p.m, on Sxday, l.Iarrh S4.
•The cof.!ereriCe 1* of.e.ii to the fetited.
puthc aad aayoae is weivome to 
a!*end." Mr., Bradley said,
Hev. E A. rto.rneij. chairman 
of the missionary conference in 
Rtl-uwna sard Mr, Hughes is t 
fe{.*ies.e.!i!a’av« i»f the Alrifj 
luxaBgeiifal Feliewship with 
.«Ujv.h esperience m. fee mis- 
.u-oBarv work field- 
“Mr, T te rap .^  was a partwij^ , ^ ^
X I'Uiomo ate is early 1E4 _ ,  . r .
fH H  4NGUCA.N CHTBCB 
OF CAXAJD.%
St. Mlchiel & 
All Angels" Church
sE.ps.SC©.p*l‘ 
iRicbter St and Sutheriate 
Ave.i
M v s m t  s H s m n
Holy .Corn!r.'Xi,c« - l a m ,  
i x g  E-.ch,arist 
1st a t e  3ra S t te a y ir - - l i  a nt 
fte. ife ate ife S.'rtrtay*
at t  fe a Ki
iMfs-fUEg V©
altersfitf bfeuiay* at 
feirse fcours*
Eve£;,cg Prayer ~ f.!^  pm  







SO tllAT S E B m  Ea 
t :M  4.m.~SmdAf ftcBaal
i i :M  a.aa.-'Maraiai ll«rsM»
liM  F » .~
EttaagfbkCk Sersl**
Affhiwlte w.tfe Bee'tecvwUl 
As*.e.i3ba*« vi C».i.aia
The Christian Life in Folk 
Muxic and Verse” i» the thrme. 
•to be led by a vhtur of 43 vou-es 
'an-J reaucrs
hj,W!feaUy invned Hi C and 
fetrrer youfe gi't>ui..t, tram »a!- 
;mv« Arm txx IVslJCli®, wili 
laiiefid and remairi afirf-wajds 
ua fee had for a Hoetnrnay, m 
XX hub fee Fort-..lie SiRse.rs of
the V\ xmeo
&e joxte tbe U t x  Ekn. ^
.feiiifeji in Costa Rica, Ovrr 
’.be past years he has servel 
as KUs-ionary. field director is 
Col-mftia. ho.T.e daector a
TORONTO «CP‘ -* S1» Ca»a-| A lfare*.ma» teitori*) fom-; •‘Mr. JUtrliff hat been a rnit- 
4.ia« J b d r a t l l i l a  ate thrtejmm.** added four tbapters #t;sk«rsary for^maiiy year* ia hV
COB.N POf t” vTHL
M O R B O . M.«s, fe’P.*-MsrU- 
tote has a pute.n’.:s.i c-aifa atre- 
Ca.ted Stales and as tv asgeiis; 1 age of li*i).fiCid acres »b« h rould 
X rriaay Latia .AmerJ,caa won-,j brssf a return of more than 
tries. 'i li.buvbCWd arxualiy. say* Dr.
"He is now in charge of fte j Vernon G Mar Kay ©f !.he Mo.r- 
mission's work in Canada. j den e*j»ersmentisi farm. He tays
tfej’.wj C h w r f&mtii. in-cltefeg 
two have critka te  Use
t’Riied Cbufch c# Caaada in a 
bCKCiiLlrt to l»  'distrilKited to book 
*nw.es. thii wtel.
Ilie  il'page tsooklet. Why the 
S*.* it |'4...i!inf Hut. tt d*s.enbei.t 
a* a t.vmfxvtsym 0 0  U».f church 
ate the w'orid. aad ».■*» written 
a! tbe request cf the United 
Chafrb B.iSid «*f Evacgelitm 
aad &.‘Cial Servir*.
Amivftg the authors ia 
Bctton, w h o s e  conirover*tal 
b(*'k. Tlie ComfiirtshLe I'rw. 
written a* a lurnten study for 
the AngUcsn Church of Canada, 
has sold more Uian lOG.OOO cojw 
tes In the United Church b o o k ­
let. Mr. Berton ha* w T llte n  an 
unllattfring commentary o n  the 
organized church 
Other ronlributor* are Mi­
chael Ilarkway of Montreal, ed­
itor and p ti b I i a h « r at Th# 
Financial Times of Canada, who 
writes ntioiit church finances; 
Arnold Edlnborough of Toronto, 
editor and jiubhsher of Saturday 
Night, who gives a layman's 
opinion of what the clergy 
ahould be like; June Callwood, 
a Toronto free-lance writer, who 
fires a blistering attack on local 
mngreKatlonal activities; Joan 
Hollobon. a reporter with the 
Toronto Globe and Mail, whose 
commentary on ecclesiastical 
language is teth humorous and 
poignant; and Eric Nicol, of 
Tancouver, free lance isrrlter
Ihe ete cf th# fojokiet and the.irigeria, the Sudan and Ethk-pu 
eoroment* were n o ! alw.ays;ile ss now Pacdrc coast deputi- 
co.rrvs.)li.rriealary lo the churen. I'aaEal se-vretary for the mSssion.
Th# editor# were Arthur Bry-i '“Mr. Jones weiit to India
d«i of The Ch'te and M s u .  Noffe Wales m 19M. under ______
Rev. Warren Bruiesgh, 8s»:ist8nt i ‘l“* Cryion and India i e n e u l ; jj.fi
U m t r d a f t r r  tiainuig at thcj--------
TJihje Trajmng Initiiutf. tJUi-'
' OW,
■ In 1912 he was engaged In
farmer* in the province no* 
jwtiiJiiCf alnjut AS.WO acres cf 
corn antsuaBy but a trvajyr djs- 
liiler, for one. would 3d:e to 
see an increase in prod'actksn. 
He fsy* he's carjducUng e*pers- 




iPatei«y and Ifekeitere.* 
Mm.ister:
Rev. r .  H (.kbghtly, BA. 
Manse Pb xe 162-5451 
Cfeureh PteBe ItI-.,5443 
Oiganxsl: Mr* Jea.» (F.t’sr;®
Sl’M U l  , M%1( H 11. m i  
•:3a a ra —
S uteay ( b i r c h  Scaool 
Jr. - ifitr. - Sr. Depta. 
IFOD a m, — Primary and
Kifwjeig&itea Orpt*. 
11,(10 a .fl»--  ( ’Sjiijch Sel'VIC* 




IJvt BKBN AKD A I  E.
Mini;ter. Kev. b im%M 
B A . BD  
PbiJie*: Res T£2.-5l44 
iburch 162-A42S
S IM I A F .  M%«t H 14. IMS
•  -45 a.ra -  Welcome lo 
Sanaa) Scbt»j and 
Ad alt B.;d;# Clas*
!5 W a —
■■}|.yrirrciS
feVfevcT.tva R f’-.r.rt»i 
l ‘.Wpr.n, —
T b e  Open R ia d  to  Gr4 ‘*




Cwraer Biartch Bd. a te  
OM VcrowB Bd.
Paawr Bev. E. R. Nikkei 
r iM *  It243«a 
B.IT.„ M.AB. 13, I : »
Jotat Fete* ship Meeting
Wife aB the of
the COKOB̂  M;.j>afe3ry
I a .i'.i-;' 0 .u:.:.i -*i:.. b.,- srrxi.ri.g 
I's-'ir If .
S lN U k l
S »  a ni 
t! W a -n
I Si' : fe
Ir'y. v'rd to at 
evenng CfesfrSv-sa
M IB l l i  11. l iis
S-teS> 
fe -It'fefeng A'cfiiiip 
.  -- S„;.a«iv Sih.xi 
F i  ‘c D.XX l 'r o , ; r . ; : .






C'.»ra.er llc.k.ler ste Berward
Rev, Or fc ii B:,.r\j.ia.Li. 
Muii.ster 
M:x.5 Aifee U,.....£kaw, 
Dea,vvi.,c*»
I. A. N ae<..d’r. M;..* D . 
O-igSfest ate r V ir  Directrt 
SE M U V . M I * I  H 14. lliS
9 J-.' a '.,., <!..,.s ;I ve* a '.n,
M. ifui.g W>i;iaiv 
S. i  ib. i'lui af
Vu * 'I ’*
I  >y p fe — ■ n.r Cfcjr.sUaE 
1.1, .ii M im c  ate
Vri;e'' ,o.t by a i ‘ri.,4r of 
i. tly Vv4.';.; a llj f , :ei,*.eZt, 
f.'.'fe IVnti.,-','* Y'ooth 
F, ..,a„ ;h:;. A;, Wv-.a-ni*. 
AervK’f'S, Broadi'-ait at 
il (** a m 
i'-t .. 3,rd *‘n Sin.dav* 
O r..-„i i 'fa x t- r  ?-!..?.l8
to the t’bfeOi'kl *1 tbr 
Church lay trauiing centre 
Tatarnagyuche. N S , and Hcv 
G«don K. Stewart of Toronto.
%SCM”i'T EIWA
Bnta:r.'s 'cga! .>••. :-t«-ra Cf..n 
, , , . . .  , tains n.'Cire ih-vn IbW  laws datan assistant board secretary, '-he  work of the misiiun m the'^jj,
At a press conference at • : ln<io• gangetic plain' 
church headquarters here. Rev, lUmlas and Muslims.
Rav Hortl, txard 'n  jetait . ■ L, went to IkiUvla
called the booklet "a call to ai*? * ! Evangelic*!
radical r e a p j>r a i * a 1 id the America^ In 1$ I
church's etfecuveness in out ^ ’^e .••astern lowlands
modem society" f.v ‘ * ^
He said tbe contribulmg writ-* l»©n •#- 
er* had placed the church >m- 
der a tearching ifnxtlight, ’‘the 
ministry, the laiety, ch irxh i t- 
ganlzatloa*. programming and
-Mr. Faulkner left New Weit- 
. rnm-ter in early 1936 under the 
iAfnta Inland Mission
•'.Mr, Kadlitr entered th# vil- 
ley of liu tritie of the nwi
-lo p lr in West Iriin in 1159financuig,"
'•piis is a call to let (lid  (ml another couple,
of the one hour ghetto at 1 0 m
Sunday and become mnder of , „ a „  before Ten of the
our lives during Uie week, hr
said.
In a foreword to the booklet. 
Rt. Rev. E. M. Howse, moder­
ator of the church, said the nu 
thori had aald nothing new. 
"twit they have presenltni it r»*. 
gent and vivid picture of the 
church as it npi>ears to the crtt. 
leal but not hostile out.sidcr,"
In one of the closing chapters, 
the editors write that the tcmiv 
tation of the church will be to 
react like the man descritxMl in 
the letter of James who giances 
who live# an agnostic'# analyila , t  hirnself In *  mirror, goes, 
of the modern church. laway and forgets what he saw
tniirsmrn
^lon.irifs,"




Bvmea Rd. - $ Bridget
Mccit Sunday - lECK) a m 
PboB# 762-7456
FV E R Y O N H  W I LtXTMl*
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
IIW  f  lhel Mrerl
r . S S f e . | :
Rev. E J. i.lateiH,.!, 
■|V It (to fee Tu2-:i»5
R I M H I .  M I R t  l t  I I . I H I
9  4 4  «  W ; 41 , . 4 S ' ■
» U
f ' - ' f
1 1  m  B  T V .
*  a .
R e v ,  ) : . . : t I ' l . T i ’ f  ' S 5 ^
7  1 5  I . : : '''-c r .  u t r
4 ' . . ; U " ' ’ ‘ l * ' I  41)  f  f  "
h* '...-liv
Tti





Bi'siifh c..f TTiC fii<'.'fecr 
Oiui'vls.. I ’Tie Fi:;.t Uii.jrrts 
t̂ 'hTftt, q.r’i-.f;!!;.*, 
in ttoft'*n, Msts, 
Rrreaid Airaae at fleilrtia 
S-feisv Hi.fevil IS * rn
C'baf.ch ScrvU'e l l  a ra,
Vkterseteav Mei-itof I  prii 
llt-s..'.,!'.,; I*..» .i,i t.i-rsi jy ife.n 
t*. 3 ss to
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
•  A lVjitvi,,s.!si Cburrb wife » lVt\’i-.co;-t»! Ffe;'h3 <t* • 
lt»l? fait Atreel -  Fhaae ;e-49hl
Rev. E G. Brsdley. Pastor
I  45 a rn - . - F s o i 'y  ?-.T.:1ay S .ir iu S
13 ’ f' 6 'Tic Urs,«,.fes 5..f t);,r W'..,?
I  W p ra — Evar.gruvtic V rv ,,#
%e-<k \u*r,:.s ~ (\K.>i<»-rit';i;.g Td.^sfer.ary
Cvfefi.ic l.i'v
CDMIXG. MARCH ??.te -  'loth A C O P. D IS TR IC T  
C'OXF'FRFNCT: REV, E L M.-liAE I'EATURED  
N!*i:AKEn K A iii tv icnsm ;
A Vi.T’il FAMILY WI!..S„ F.iJnY THIS FAM3L.Y 
CHlTiCU A
Losing Ground In Large Cities
TORONTO (C P '-The United 
Churi'h of Cnnnda ia "loilng 
ground *ten<illy" In mlrttown 
nnd downtown nrea* of large 
rifie<:, Rev. Slewnrt Crysdnle of 
Toronto snid today.
Reporting to the church'* 
Board of FvangelHm and Social 
Service, Mr Cr.v.vdnic said th# 
church's nnswcr to the problem 
of dvvlndling congregntiona In 
some nrens of citie* may be 
the "hmi.'e church."
A house church comprises a 
group of people In a block or 
nelghlxu hood who meet in each 
other's homes lo shore common 
problemi* nnd convictions. Study 
nnd wnrshii> nre elements of the 
progrnm.
®  Mr ( ’ 1 ,v;(iali>, an ns.si.stnnt 
Ivmrd Kccretary, a a id  the 
Uniterl C h u r c h  will publish
nest month results of n survey 
of clergymen, church memlter' 
and adherents showing ’he de. 
dine of the church In midtown 
and downtown areas.
Mr. Crysdale’s report wa* re 
leased to the pre.ss before pres­
entation.
In repxrta presented Tuesday. 
Rev. Roliert Christie ot Vnn- 
coiiver, assucliite Iwutrd secre­
tary, snid critic# ixuh inside nnd 
outside th# church are "lending 
us to a renssessment and re­
discovery of our true sptrilunl 
mission to men everywhere "
Rev. 0 . n. Mnther, ,issistnnt 
lioard secretary from Sa-kalnnn 
said Canadians find it easv to 
deplore racial inJuHtice else­
where In the world "but we iin 
derstand too little of the plight 
of Indian peoiiie within our own 
liorders,"
Evangelical United Brethren Church




10;00 a,m.-Sunday School 
UiOO a.m.™
Worship .Service
Rev. Hen .Smuliiiid 
T!.V) p.m."
Kvening Service 




Church meinliers nfn ' 
urged to aupjKirt the
•>Ba.iN»)Ke*Ri»lla rtftei4»»«»«-«»»w«»M|iaiionary*0<>n( î‘er>eB'*■■»»»* 
Telê ihAna 768-<Hllf ' . Slcetinkr
IN CHRIST we Arc Fvangelical, nrethrcii. Tn i^il
The 16th Okanagan




4 arnrr Itrrnard A Rlrhler
l.utheraa
(Ti.ifch r.f Cansdsi
S U M IIY , M l i f  II II .  tm
(Vyrilisp  9 .J‘,i a m 
Smtuy Sctfe*>.i 10.WI a ro. 
Wofiijip 11 W a rn 
"C<.:me i,«*t U t Worihtp 
TTie




lts..'h’r '  Stteet
V., , 5«
RF.V E
Al MtAV, MABCII II. IK i
9:45 t.m.—
Kunciat KcImmiI and 
Rihit ( lasa
11:00 * .m .~
Vtciming Wnrvhip
7:50 p.in.—
K fr tk t
The People's Mission
aM'M ‘.M , lETJHIH. l  1 J' ^EVANGELICAL Fra# CHURCH
Re*.
f'#t«ei *1 I.Hi* and lit Mir nee
ll. InuBf, Sprikrr • l*b»nr TkFt'dif 
SI M>y% M \R I H II. IW
V(ii,it»* fwhtWi,! § i*> * m 
B«u»biji. II a It* I W»r»hip 1:15 p n».
I? a 'u  ■ V c  ’ 1 . ....
* U* j“ >r, t,-.' • I , 1.1
IM ,. 1:3* p SSI. — Jwnwr 1'«*bbi Fr«pir'«
A t t e n d  The C h u r c h  O f  Y o u r  C h o k e  
This S u n d a y
March 14 - 21,1965
Monilav Ihrougti Salurila*, 7;5f) p.m. 




SUNDAY, MONDAY, M ARCH 14
Rev, Kd Ratzlifl, Africa
TUESDAY, M ARCH 16
Rev. Fred Ercwing, Bolivia
WEDNESIIAY, M AR CH 17
Rev, Russell llughca, South Africa
IHURSDAY, M ARCH 18
William 'Hiiimpson, Latin America
ERIDAV, MARCH 19
Rev, Ray I'aulkncr, Congo
S A I l  RDAY, M A R ( H 20
Rev, Stan Sadlicr, West Iran ,
.SUNDAY, MARCH 21







tSM BEBNABD AVK. 
"Netl to Rtewart Rretliera 
Nunerlea”
Bat, J. II. James, Paalor
Sunday bchmd 8 &.S a m 
Morning Worfthip II fiO n m 
Evening Sorvlre 7:30 p m 




W flTO M R  fOU  
BahltaUi Kerrlrea iftaiarday*
5tsMi«tfi' '■"Setes.t '-f-DS f'ttS""
’ .■ftfihip I t  61 a m
Paitor L. R K.reni!»r 
Phon# 7«2-Mdl
Rrhitol at Lay EyangrllsBi 
NaU, 3:88 p.m. 
Rttlland Chvifki 
REIXIVINA c iiim i n ~ 
Rirhker and Lawaaa
i in i j iK D  riiUR rn -
flertnmar Bd. Bnllsnd Bd. 
EAST KELOWNA ClllfBCn 
Jana Rprlnga Road 
tK IM TFI.II ( liU R n i -  
Wood Lah# Road
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOC I M I  I )  (iOSPLL C H LR ( HI S Ol* t  AS ADA  
t Hit ©ff nf l.a.ilit t,*n 
Be*. I*. 41. linftnsB -  Faalof 
h IM O Y . M im i l  II. IH I
» 45 • j..*.;
11 ou a.tn,.-.''Faili ©1 ifie lulu.»e lrifi.jri..fing Practia#
.if *he U ir-fM "
7 ’15 rm  . "'n .f K i'l'fe  *0 'hr Ph'".' i-ian*"
Maii h I I  1-1 23 4Vr at.- i k with ti.» Okanagan
Ms’> '  Vi-nfi'iKi-ifr Im-jJ U(.» jrar ui U»# Lvatigel 
Tatx tnacle
Tlw ClirHlUa nid M Im Io m u i
i  44 a m
11 W) •  in
7 3d |t tn
IH8 IJtlfBENrE AVE. 
Paator; J. M. Aehr#ed»r -  788-4121
NI StlAt', MARI II II ,  IMA
—,S..)»)d«,y S't!'**'!
- Wui hi|» S' I v ire .
Serirm ii T H L  F L A H  OF f . r iD "  
Si-rrruifi
■•SPHHTUAI. TllHU LVnoN"
r i lR C H U R n i  0PJF5*US 
a iR IS i  Of I .A H I 'R  
DAY .SAINTS 
Elks' Lodge flail 
3(M19 Noiith I'aiidnsy
9 on a m
Prli'.stlioud Mooting 
10:30 a.rn.-Sundnv Sr-hitol 
7:00 p.m -
biicrumonl Servic#
For Infurmiitlon phun# 
763-7364
KVKIIYONE WELX:OMK
FIRST UUTHFRAN  
CHURCH
C Tli# Church of Hit 
Luthornn I l n u r » 
Rlrhler and iloyl* 
Lymoii E, June*, i'ailnr. 
Phone 7n:-titl.14,
TT10 Luthernn H our  
« 1,4 a III UKdV 
Suiidny SchonI ami 
Mli.je Ulnii-; 11:1,4 a rn 
English Worship Rcrvlre 
O’F) I* m 
fii-rmiin Wnrdilp S"ivl('e 
ll:(H) n p)
FIRST l.im iE H A N  
C H U U iT lA .N  DAY SCHOOL 
Mr ILnlph l / i l i s c ,  teacher 
( i r a d f t i  1 > P
fllF . P F N T K  OSTAI, ASSI M ill lUS OF CANADA
I UN Rt.RTRAM RT, 
Ph<me INal 7A2-<HiH2 
I'aitiir
i ^ ' ' ‘^ T 7 B E R N A C L E  fl«*v hiliKir A DnmelJ
7i30 a m, -  C KOV KEiXIWNA 





M 'll.'N  l.NTl.ltluK .'.IISSION . M'HiCA
'RKVIVAI.TIME" 
9 -1,4 ft rn 
Cradle Itiill 
Ntinday
Evangel ( o-opei iiira I Ida Entire Week with Hie 
Kith AWFAI .  IN IE It ilE S tlM IW IIO N M ,
OKANACiAN MISSIONARY ( O M  I RI N( I.
1448 Bl.RTRAM  ST.
W ill Ri: YOU FIN D  (iO l). F A Ii l l  
A M ) I FI.UOW SIIIP
11(1.4 HT. PAIII HI 
('apt, and Mra, K, Hall
Hat,, Hi (HI p.m. -• l'D*gr»n|me of Barred .Muale
by the liiinfl of the Kelfi'wnn Snivation Army
' NIINIIAT MF.E'ilNGH 
Bt4S a,m.-‘-Sunday Hrliool lllOO a.m.—liultneaa Mrellng 
71 no p.m. -  SalvaMon Meeting ,
Prayer Meellng WHdneaday R|(H1 p.m.
Every Hmidat Mnrnlni Bi 1.4: Radio flrnadeaat 
' ‘.'Honi# o( fialvailnii"
Saint David's Presbyterian Church
      -a-.--—,-----------------------------------------------
- (
PA.MHISV at M rilEllLA.MI
'' )>c<i )'
“■RAV:’'S"''R‘cid'*T3mrp(05nTT''"A';'
C|i '.I ii.iisicr 
DiiUgiiia 11, (Huver
Ol itiiiiin  ' '
Mrs Uii'ln-riii« Aiidci'i.n'
V
NI S'DAV, MAIU II It, 10(13
1 l:iiH :i,m,...
JUyuJli
Wed , 4.oil p.m. f ( i l  
A '( ,: i) fu 'i!A l.  t ',T , l,n  'M L li 10 Aj,!.
W i \ 1
Fiifl* l i 13EL0iR*A IIAILT OWfB|B»« *Uf.« M4K-. 1>* 1>*Ae BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEEO TELLING ★
FO B  m JiC M  S t ilY  IC E  H iO N C  K E IjO W NA  7 t t -4 4 iS  _______
4. Engagements i l l .  BusinessPersonaij 16. Apts, for Rent
ran oiiKS sHivi  rB E keuwna i «.44m 
21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale|21. Proporty Per Sale|21. Property For Sal*
' r iL T E f i '^ Q U E E N ' SALES A M 5| R IV IE R A " V IL L A - 1  B E D R O O M ' 
F^e* *« ! to  rest-
‘ MrFeuridge. daagfeter d \  Every co leptos d  cieaaers. | cupaK-y. R » 4 «  retaiera  
' ' '  M cFeU Klse d  322 { C learaac« m  a il s&ak« <4 w * - | t o
K«i:z*'Ea aad tfetled tleasers sow- Yelepbose j Ttjtpfoase iWAl f t ,   _
C. M c i> U id g e 'to !  _____________^ -J N L A K D E jK ,  -  LA R G E 1 B E D
' lyPS*
K a sc j'
M rs- A. C- 
RrtSB Way.
i* t«  M r, A, _________ _
Mr, Efitw-ate C,.-iiigjiayx-:--** (^ ’ LAJvDfeCAPiSOi,
Clewe »■ si
Mr -ate Mr;-. E. W', .Higgiss 
M ofitrea i, Q -e tec. Ese % «M M g  
wUi U ae  s'rt'fe M * y ,22arf i ' ­
l l  A Hi X  St. MtXBii'a'S CSrtCfa. 
M c c t r ta i 411
8. Coming Ivents
Late j.««dx|, 
a te  m e w A M t- 
S3S3-
WAXrW
cemeas euro* ’ leieyteee' 1«¥? 
M-WS-tf ■
 stBic. grcftte  ,
Csrte apFiiafices. CfeasxiJ 4 
Cssfte a . Teiektese TS2-5338.
u
12. Personals
. TWO B ED R O O U  S l'iT E . RE- 
' fn g e ra to r, eievWic ia a *«  a -
 c lte e d  Teiej:fccse I€ 2-€3&l. tte"
'ALCOHOLICS A S O S y  M O U S  tae«B 6 asa 4 P ^ ________  W
n,4T E - - W t i le  P.O. 1ST. K e » w « ,  :"oK i: beB.HCX)M A P A R TM E N T
P L ^ S E  K E E P  T H E  D A I ^  v t ie g te te  I 62-SI42 « r , f ^  r * » t  a t L W  Ava.n,ir.e&U.
Ss P a tr ic k  s D a f o ^ h  R a tla te - Teietfaose 1» 4 8 » .
AE.ji:acaa W ,.\, Tea la  t w  r a r i ^ a  _____   _____--------- , la r
M a li. S.-tEerlaxkd Avesae. S ^ e *D A IL Y  R E T E R N  R ID E  T C > i_ _ _________     —
v i  Lfetve coc'iiEg. Ba.rUe l i i i l ’. Peauctoe fro m  R©t4ar«d. w a m tte ; ...............
a te  c L tf ie r . t o  w « k m i perscc. T « ie p te :^ ; * |J ^  R O O m S  i W  R C O t
NEW LISTING
Ose acre s ita a tte  a  tJ&e BaitaLead D te n c t  s te  ro s te  R *l. 
A l l  uLliUes a v a ila b k . Ideal cfauicb s.ile w itk  d f  a lreet 
uara iag  ©r ^wOirvis-ic® M..L,S.
»3.ut« DOWN — EASY TE.RM.5
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsM I BER-NARD AVE.
E. M % m :a  ? -» U  
J. E i f i e a  2-»15
DIAL tm sm
c  S k ir r t i f  2-AA.tf 
P, M r tb ra y  2-T122
im .  1* 5. i l l .  I t l .  IBS; *63-6631.
t h e  JESSIE  F IN D L A Y  C IR - ' 
c ie  * d i  te M  a ro rn rn a fe  sale a t j  
t t i t  W orrcE s  Im m M ts  H a il. |  
Law reave Ave , M arch  ITtA a t :
t m p t v  ........  1«JM;
SECO.ND KELO W N A SCOLTSi 
ar*a CuE-> a iic e , S a trtd a y . 
M a ic b  21. P ka '-e  i.ave 
fi«W9Ka|.er. c f KtleiBMm  
415*6 to  i.ava cr
Viii'S r' ’ U.M TCO C H l’HCM 
E a l  B a raa r wiU t *  L e a  
U c it te  t 'i iu rc h  H 
Jiijc e.sr'.t*r i-
O P E ^ i O i 'S E ^ A I ^ H ^  K E D  
ow'iia EiKs I te g e .  Satur’d.ay 
M a rt h 13 fo r _ E ik  
P u rp le  s te  fnc iK is. ^
n"E W ~M ()D E T N  H A IE  F 
ren t, capacit) 200 i_«raoiss 
ctieo. bar fa n lit ie s  
tC f-5^  a a i'tn i day
15. Houses For Rent
TW O '.B E D R O O M  F U L L Y  E r-
liiiLte c©ti»|e, A 'v a \i» y *  meuI. 
Jrte  D. f15 tiw.» ctftt el tc fte r,; Teki-tefte 16AA55S or apply J-l 
A. Z a rs ie i, Caaa Lcm a R esert.;
SMAGTiiOUSET'FEHNIŜ
E liv  M 'tee ro  F v r ekIeO ) j 
c a r t ie . le  B uxlm a. Gasdes; 
: ipace, str.aaoern.es. rsspOer-i 
? ties  s te  scane f r u it  ue#s- Te!e-' 
I ptoie K»̂ iuys»- 1»
•TWO ilEDROOM ' MODERN
R o y a J ite u ^ -  Gas heat, tiear te s p ita l 
I S l iD x g  te rm  tenan t p re fe rred  or 
‘ wiM seU wstL doa'Q. Tele-
pifene
¥.£>©1 - 






co m lc rtab ie  rocviHi. te.ievssx« 
a te  t.acEi£g faeiLl-es 1515 E iift. 
Btjeart, te iepfcise re-SS9®.
■W-S-ts
, ROOM f o r '"  "'RI.NT- S u iT A B L E  
; fc r  1 o r 2 l.aaie.s. Bctard Oi'.4» a a i 
'Caii iCiM H a n e y  A t e ,  e r te k -  ? |.fo,*e '53'hiI I  _  i's*!
5 SIEE'ITNg'” ROOMC hlNGlE.
! vB doul-ie- y» to« \e . res t by 
i im k  m Bfefita. T e kp to « e  IiS-
I i n s  Ta-F-S-d
PRICE REDUCED $1,000.00
A ttra c tive  2 hedroo.na hw.n.e- C »se to the Lake oa A bbott 
Street Large i iv i i ig  rooJti witls f.irepiace. nvodera kitcfeea 
w ife  sepa iste  dinm.g ^rea. U tility  r w n ,  p a rt basem ent, 
ca roo rt, slsC;.iered pati-J. f iu i t  a.te s.faade trees.
P R IC E  — M,L,S„
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REA LTO R S
543 BER K A i-iD  A V E N U E  PH O N E l C -3141
B P arser . . . . . . .  R 3 4 H 3 A W a irea
5 Scfe.«ck m w im  H  Guie*l
E  L r t id  --------
l€2-4|3l
1«L24Sri
B E R N A R D  LO D G E -  ROOMS 
tCi re.nt, a i^o iKyuaekeepxg. S -l 




FU R N IS H E D  BEDROO-M kd-
cea faciiitJes .<f ae jired . Ctose 




TeieplMJBe i M O DER N  3 BEDRO O M  H O k lE .j
i 3N> as iua f, gas heat, la  E a s ti . . . . . .
M  r .  S ,-“ l i iK e w v .n a . S lid  per moefe- T e le - j a L E fcP lN G  ROOM FOR g m ie -
,—  l ^ ; m a a  is iM icate
" 'A v e . .  ikw.e i«..
4^1,NEW'"" "TWO B E D R (» .M  DM- 
plea, fuH baaement- A va ilab le  




G U IT A R  A N D 'O T H E R  jF 'B E D  ROOM Q IE 'ER ” "T Y P E !
Lfown i&up A va ilsL ie ;
IR O O M . S ITU A TE D  N E A R  
l l i j t e s p a ta l ,  T e le jiiM ie  t - » m  a fte r 
i i k fpm.  I I !
Ui.6lru!n«i!s
W'&iuino«i..e,











New 1965 ceji.>yr9, i>«!ierii» and 
t.i/es acst'DWe !«iW for Tlie 
|wr ti| It. and up, inrfuiliiig 
#nd lateuf.
Fer f i r e  e ititn a te c  CulR
BILL TRAUT
?65-5ui2
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FO E; 
sale w  rent. A iF /  .Gr-een E.a>': 
Rei*r«. Westbank- 19d,
iFo '^B ED lH X lM ' HOUSE IE)R 




|N "EW'~' THREE BEDRCMJMj 
i t o r e  t o  ie»! IDS
BEOROtJM. EUU . 
btwse tn Glenttior*. 
163.TOIT. IIT
GOOD DISTRICT
theDeluxe Lorae tm we.i.l Iate9cai4i'<i corMr lot near 
teipital. l.foJ &M- ft- ©fl tflf maiQ Boor. Wail to wail carpet. 
Many extras. Full baaenient with 1 bteicom suite. Z e^ i»  
fc«*dit»n».5. Hie iBconie can .make the pa)me«t>. F te  
piice 126.'9tV. Ml-3 Try ytnir down payment.
COUNTRY HOME
Near iiavte road Large liv iB fit«a
rooms, D-vubie ca.rpc«t. Exclusive, »10.6dO,
and S bed*
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME
2 BLtX.E.S FROM S.4FEWAY
W ANTED-THREE Bl'SlNESS 
women ta share a fur'iaii.fcte lo 
room bdiise, tSO per irrn'j®1h for
rrxHO ste lM.>ai''d. Telepbcuse i:96.   ___ _I5H
ROOM ""ANir'BOARD ' AVAll-- 
able, gerstless-i*}* prtlerite. 31 Tl 
Lskestefe Ro.ad, irlriieusje «C-igys. IK
Nee ;R:s I  B .R. ba.nie m c fia -je  La rg e  i ic x g
rccra, bngat kitcfo-Ey dsi.fi| jctai, HW fitfei-s. Full base- 




I UPPER d u p l e x ' Su it e .
|forttist.te. ’ € :« !8 .
ROOF!. BOARD AND LAUN-
• f t  for gmtksKSfiTfiJhfel IS!I«L
. . .  !
' N.' 
SIL
16. Apts, for Rent
t f  i a J L U M I i lA  M ANOR. W 9 PAN- 
' i t o y  S U re t, te «  irm tn #  %* d©'_ .... ...........
‘ luxe I .  2 and 3 l*rdtt*»m KUHNLH|'iKD’ ’TW'(l>
! fi»r tnwctetat# c«.cwpawy. All.; 
i Sttrr! Iratu ir*. fiisrst of car-i 
thaRKfl 4 TV. u»-i
T, IT*. N
6 1  E X T  E H L K  HIUYTHEKS
Fl:«.»r Fkw*»»|
aupi-'hte. !*»!. i.»tete, with, 
vaiRoh. w'*x I'f t'Dstlc ftnl-ih ! 
cyiit fS*x>is irs-stiiii'd, L.iU.s-Led I
F*rte esli'i'aU'x- Teinabaoc
7T32. _^_tL newrO. *f»4 e*»&»S »r>t«dein ar-art
 fti.ttd tii«'li m Ime*! Itjcstiun
DEPKNDAIIL.E SERVK.*!: f,»r m»rec!i*n Hr?rfvr^
cleaning seitic tank’-i xfcd gfea*e and m Arfd Dl ^TTHRI'F
l/aj,¥ VaV.rv VUon Vr-fo" Tar.k Xrlfplw®# ? -» 1  w  if.
fWrviff. Trirjfoonp TK-WHI
DR APF-!r*''KXPE RTLY
20. Wanted to Rent
coo'd 2 W i 5 ""BEDROOM 
iiituiit by" tef'.y reLalxe ?r.ri4f>’ 
VVii! I'lrtiiidet bxJihg at late!
t ia tr .  i f  »u»tsUe IL.X 5651, D k iB
|tVnifier. IIS
"'“ liEDSitXJM 
h«i}.e, dus4tx ©f *r'**tmrr.t 
TeiefliWif IwSween I  *  m. »»wl
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
ReAU Y X? IKNUHAKCB AGEKCY tFD 
t i l  B.ERNARD AVE, PHONE 16?*»4t
Eveisifigs-
Ernie Oxeahsm Z'UU  Bill Harkaex* 2-6KH
.Jae Fmck 2'.51T3 Ed Rosa 2-3551
Mr*. E4s,a flaker S--51'®
pwi, draiwi. n R i e *»' m m y
. I ter com. luiL'ORie*, and eSev »u»r -1 _ — „ —-———--------- -— rrrr.7
^  Lariepre.uge itee i. KtSowinTIS BEDROOM K E M M lR M M f-  
tf t »«..! ffif.i! itKKier  rutl led hfi»*e (»r at-arbnenS wan’ter
!.(» ir f i !  IjV Apnt S Cad 
SC-TuT«
()R I  t i t ' l l
___ __ tn-i<.i»r. tiofSh ».**!<■
, IIEHMUOA h o u s e -d e lu x e :  T62429T,
MADE ,y,»e» available immediately i ....
tl
irtfo.-! UP
B LD IU X JM
IK
rkvatftf.and hung H te .n ie a d *  m a d f l<>AS*i;} tn  w a ll cariw rti, 
rnfa»uir Fire r»tin>a!ri I"F>ri»' .emfcte parking and 
ti.jcsi Ptmne TkJ-ItlT. H diuowng *i.ail*t.»Se. thanncl 4
’""m cS a IC IftSerunm  a te  m any M hei 
rrtias. CS.(«¥e-ifJ locatinn. Ptioiie 
jJC-2146 f*Jr iH***idinrnt t*>
s b : "
air con- \
• . II ai SaW , i
'F<.in"'CLHAM!C a n d ” "' ' '" ................................... ■ '*■■■■
tiJp ituSallalit.n an<t fiee r*U
CxU Ch!ii Hamann.; w .. n _ .ii.if-Mcw' Hold M Jnhn*i»n Itealt'
21. Property for Sale
OCEOLA REALTY LTD,
tllft liarvry Ave..., 






; c  To.*! «.r :<4 ____
KF H>WNa“"   EAVEsf HUUCIL:
fug Cri f ir r  e«.lm..**e rmw : 
Itus-C ravf''Oiueti.iijj imtalVd 






and lnt«r»«e# Aieney Urt. it
D E L U X E T h EUHDOM hUITE.
nvailat.de im u'srd iaU -h. itt*u.iwi 
Hm.JT, Clo»e b* Mkjp* C«s»rt. r«T 
i,iei,l at-i'Tiani ei and ftxiuret 
Wall to wall va riH t, catjlnl TV 
«tei a im U tt: tw a t ut«l.v«k<l.
2 t>e!tf<**m fuito availat.lo Arrit 
1, Aiiilv Mrs Dunlop, KM 
l.awrrnce Avo , teleplione ”6?-
m * - -  — -     -"W
SYCAMORE APARTOENTS. 
1761 Pan(to*.T St. -  I bedroom 
abo 2 bedroom suite, avail- 
atjlc immediately Quiet, warm, 
piiviito enlrar.ve, car parkin#. 
Black Knljtlit TV. t*n#e, re 
(ilgerator, larpets All iitilitlci 
esceiH telephone Included. Tele­
phone (62-4974 or contact W, J 
Eckel. Suite 205. U
LUMBER
I)cli\ci(.'d All)where in
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E  
Garden Apartment, occupancy 
March 1 Range, refrigerator, 
cleeiiic heat, light and channel ] 
4 TV provulwl. Rent IKK) per
i / r i  r v i i/W A  U P n M D N  ' mfliRb Ufo"» • ' “ ! 0 ' “ ®* f* '* " '! K K L O W N A  or V L K N O N  - Apartmenu, 1797 Water
I St.. telephone 7fi2-062i),A R EA
Plume onlci s collect 
llusliuftv-,512-2 toft
Resldeiu e * 512-2152 ©r 7(W-2:i:iO
L A V iN tJ T O N  E L A N  EH  
M IL L  LTD .
T-Th-H-tl
MOV’ i NO “ a N I )^ST0 R AG E____
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Itocnl-Long DiHtiinco llaullngi 





DELUXE 'o n e  b e d r o o m  
Miitcs, also bachelor suite, $95 
to $i(K) per month. Cari>et, stove 
refrigerator, large suites, close 
lo (liiwnlown, available im-i 
mediately. Tcleidionc 762-69H1
1‘H O P IH I I IS  
A N D  zMiHI I M I M S  
T R A D ! D
$4,WI(M DISUOUNT off tlos
ttevenue H-.t'oc «>o ffa iv c y  
A v r, CmomUv of 3 lw,y1ro«.tms. 
evua large kibhrn with new 
cijl'.l.»>ardv, doylile fiicjslare. 
,3.p* e l>aih <m mam fhor 
DpOair* cwlle with ? bed- 
r<*>m» and rteepmg |«-rch. 
livm# ruvm, 220 kitfheii and
plele with electnc range, re- 
frigeralor. chesterfield and 
kitchen ret. Full t>asemrnt. 
garage and «nits>rt rom- 
plelea Ibis home. Price was 
$26,75(1 ( I, now $22 750 («» w ith 
easy teim*. M L H
la.tXkl.tKt DOWN on Ihls mod­
ern 3 trednsiin home. Has 
large 12x20 living riMim, nice 
kUt-d kitchen with plenty of 
cuptroards, 4-|xe. l>alh. At 
tached garage with cement 
brcczcway and driveway 
Home Mtualed on 2 lots and 
grounds iK-aulifully land 
M aped. Idealy Incnled for the 
workliii! man near packing 
plant, Priced at $i:i,950 (HI 
with easy pa.cinenlM on bal­
ance, M.L S.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
New 3 l»cdn*^m NH.A t»fnc r.scariog complctkm Ln Glrn- 
rf.cae do'Sitt! toige lismg ri.».i-jn with fiirpisre, walnut 
j>»ricl!ifig »t>d [.Hture winitow. dining r<»im walh ilidtng 
Sl45.» d.’.-r-t 'eading t(. tftUvm), large kttchrn with eating 
nifa, att.ifhriS (>ak li-.s.f» thtcHiglumt. TTvi
tm»vrii;rtd i* ‘Hit (cc rvtra t.!rdtix.*m» and 
wi’h fitri-Saci- XYie ffown )s."i'tticnt 
after at'phiog the $!uw i*1 Winter 
bahsm-e .-it 6' . ' .  For further jarticulari and apjolntmenl 
to view call IL la-nnie 4-42SA-
. . .  2 7351
fu ll
trcrealio^i 
i» on ly  $ l.« iO 00 
Works Grant with the
G W Martin 
Shm M.irsdrn
2-3651 C D Perry . 
R G fonni# 4A2M
CONVENIENT LOCATION 
LARGE LOT 75 x 170
piM Ml ft older tmme cosnpnsid of 3 Ix-drooms, Using 
r(a»m, famih »i/e kitchen and 3 pee. baihnamt. part base- 
m«it with mm htitwisaut? ml (umacc, Se4«at«te garage* 
Close to nh(s>b. dossntcmn stwi.mng nnd zoned for dtiplex. 
lt.T,7(» (Xi. M L S
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R EA LTO R
364 BERNARD AVE DIAL 762-2127 KEm W NA. 
AGENIN fo r  CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evening*!
. .  76«-f»3l3 faiulse Borden
2-2590 Bob liar# . . . .
Walt Moore  2-0956
Carl Brleio . 
Irtn Snnwtell
- J e n k in s  •G a r ta g e ^ L td i .
Agents for
North Ameiican Van lines lid
L.icid, Ling nisUiiu'C  ̂ Moving ' vU'w
,"Wo GuaranU'c SiU-sliiilun"
UWH WATER Sr 7112-2020 
, T-Th-S-U
wi*(l)OW CLEANERS
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART 
ment block now ready for oc 
cuimney. Spacious 1 and 2 bed 
room suiles, up-lo-dale, cum 
fortidde and bright, fireplaces 
060 nernard Ave,, call Mrs, 
Gabel at 7112-6833,  ̂ If
irA W w ic W a u iT C F u  ii n  is i f •
ed with elcelric range nnd re­
frigerator. Private bftthriMim.i 
Sepgiata ,^ l!  ance. Chise to Vm 
cntiunal Training Rcbmil. 2880 
Guidon Road, telephone 762- 
IlllW, __ '9?*
:.RE.NT'.ALs I a .VAILA.ULXAW^^^^
1 2 iK'droom duiilex, close In,
dean and comfortable. $80,0(1 
hcalevi, ffpgclous 1 l>t?dro( 
suKe, opixihlte
NO FUSS -  NO MUSS
g o l d  STAR  
W IN IX IW  C LEANHRS
.DuiilcsUO iUHl,Cummerelal j 
Call 762-;i6«9' oi 762-li|7l
'Tl, n |. S 2U6
city park,'
$lk),U« healed, Pliunc R. 11, Wlh 
son Reftll.*;_Lld, 762-3116, 187
LCK’ATElj NlibVR IX)WNX'OWN 
-  1 iHtdrtwin luilie, on ninln 
fliKir, ehannel 4 TV, colored h|>- 
pllnncoa, laundry and parking 
facilities jlrnvlded,
4WI
CHOICE VIEW PROPERTY 
overltHikIng Lake with ap- 
pruxlinalely 235 fl. frontage 
on Highway 97, CoiisIsIh of 
over 2 acres and would make 
an Idiud Lidge or dehuc 
home site with easy access 
by water and paved highway. 
Full price $1,5,(KI0(HI with '-j 
cash and lerm.s on Ihe bal­
ance, M,l.,S,
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES






Kelowna, H C, \
' Phono /02-2739 
Bill Poelzer 162-3319 
•’llusw" Winlicld f02-o620 
"Norm'* Yacgor' 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762dl6(lfi 
Hot) VichorD 762-47115
ONE HEDIUKTM SUITliLS, un 
(unilphwl, ,,wlih llvingnHiiu 
kill hen and bidh Avhilnblo 
uumcdlaiel) and March 1 felc 
litmne 765-.5538, Black Moun | 
lain liihi Ridlandc ' ,, , tt
'' ' ■ . ' t
rilREE BEDROOM NBA 
hointf»t)grdwixgLM,UQoutei4(RDu 
bathnKim, flrejilaro, fotihaped 
livinLi' nnd dining rmuu, large 
roe nmm l ,nnrt*eniiert grounds 
iLociiled cloM> to lake iK-Iween 
AblHill and Pandusy Itl, IMione 
762,531)3, tt
HARMONY HOUSE,
COLOR IS THE KEY!
Under Ihe Alpine roof, you will find a home con­
structed from the finest inal.-iials, for unexcelled 
l)caulv and (luallty, 'Dils house was designed wllh 
color, comfort and beauty In mind, A llvlngriwm 
lushlv carpeted with a 20 ft. glass wnll leading to a 
balcony overlooking tlic town. A family room In the 
full basement for your parties ispotllghts on the cut 
stone fireplace I — so much to show. Three bedrooms, 
and so many extias, you .ihould see ll. There Is no 
m-eond one in Kelowna like this, $25,1)00,00 with Just 
thl' light terms for you, M,L,H,
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
n Pierson  ..........2-1101 G, Funnell ........  2-0901
J Fewell . . . . .  2-731? L Chnlmeis . . . .  2-3179




BEAUTIFT'L NEW J 
BEDROOM HOME -  Ai- 
■mmk' toge
iivisg rrxsT. wife
Livvaf ropsi «*■- 
pettiively fmftiste a  
broidkioav: bwiwce ei
fk«o*rs feardwQodI: *.ej.i«r»fe 
disiEg roc<» wab steuag 
giiss: don-vrs feat ĉ sea OQ 
to « tremete»xi» biiix&y 
that 15 ideal t o  c>utd(Xsjr 
iiviag tkis suBimer. Ktt* 
ch«.a has itoibiif smi a te  
ma,hogar.v fmisate cus> 
boards, also many o-Xber 
features. FuU base.meet 
Las 2 roonvs ready for 
f-i.mcte.mg . 1 with fireplace, 
roughed ia for secete 
■bsfeT'Oswa. All tius for o®i.y 
t2L*».ft&, wife Iw  tewa
|:j»yjneE't.. Wm api»aB.t-
mmx to View, .ptew 
George SilV'est*'*' 2-3516. 
Excl’usive.
CDUNTRY LIVING -  6 
ye-ar v.M bsMive em tolf *» 
acre. Cleaa ate romtot- 
abie 3 bedrvoist teisve; 
R'.adern kitcteea: wir-
iBg: waiber a.te dryer 
bocjt up. Ci£*se to bu* 
rc*ute. sc'hccis a.te 
Phone Harvey Pomrecke 
2-4*142. MLS.
c l o s e  t o  CITY CEN.
TRE — On Lev® Ave At­
tractive 2 bedrciora stuc-co 
baniatow wsth breplaee; 
twcsadltjejn m livmrg i«.au 
a.te btenacms; lu ll  base- 
iw »t; sar**#- Full 'prife 
f i t E  *  e Lw » »''«• 
Phone Er®» Eert» I*
5252.
LAKEFRONT LOT - -  1 «
acre is.kefriisl k*t with 
fruit tr-ees. Lte.-a'ne-s-tfl' -i' -I 
im f'S tfo e  w a te r. tL..5̂ K*W,
MLS Pt»*e H'ugb TaJt 
2-1161-
GOING. GOING — A S  
bedrociim !« » «  ctoe ta 
Jumn Sc»¥!«l5»« iLe City 
©I Kefowls*. Gtate s«te 
li'vin* fw&iss wife ft**’’ 
place; large picture wfe- 
dt>w».'; family sU.ed kit* 
ebrn wife iaads of tuf> 
txsardi ate eatfeg space, 
Utility riMMii just ciff the 
kitflseft ate rear dia'ir 
kading to large Lvel 
b»fk .raid wLh"'b ** ■‘de**
fo r kiddies* play- U»» 
D(wn t.9 ri.!fer». 
Plii-oe (ieiji’fe  TiifflWe 2* 
(i6IT. EsflusiV'f,
b ra n d  NEW d u p le x  
-E.vrelk'fitl,e located i« 
the new Uimbaid.v lub- 
divnk« Thii revenue 
»'sde by t.ide dvsdel hat 3 
bedfwrn* *«■ each r'de, 
large In mg rt»m with 
diiuble ibdmg w t,te.dow»; 
duutig aiea cteftrnirntly 
J,<atte tJ f the kitctrcn: 4- 
jx-e, Iftth. ansple »ti..tage 
■H*are In the full b«.sr- 
mrnl Comiicte under- 
grtjund wiring giver >fn» 
an ur»nt>rtn.icled view. 
Full price 427.400 te with 
term* Phone Wayne 
Lalace 2-2378. E»clu»ue.
MORTGAGE IXIANS




551 Bernard Av#.. 
Kelowna B C.
m -t& n
J, A M cIntyre 2-5338
Al Snlloum  Z-Zm
HwtsW Owwtetr , ,  *4*21
Apartment Site 
Rosemead Ave.
Ctoc t» acteoib, ate tew.a- 
tuwa. Z iv*5 5# ' *  1^ ' ,  Dae k« 
has a teas* m  M which caa 
be'"iE»ved.. Sa'le"*r«* W a l W :  
Ea.ciussv«- Pteae Enc IxAca 
fcj fortiSier wioistnVi'M.. 2-J142S
evejufif*.
See It . . .
Ibea .pre U5 o t t o  o>a
Itus 2 bteroofli bcene i t  k»$ 
as is!.ter*5tai ope® ffoo* 
ate tbe large witeows make 
this Hwdero bcsme r t io it  de- 
iifb tfu l.. F m " itto re  te 'o rm a - 




pi*»«  m -m &  
Be.im»rd Av#.. Et'k>.«a»
J. Stoifiger 3-6i14 
We». B u ik i  Z'-Zm
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
bterooja atwcwa krOim# 
plu»bi«g. g.«s toB»c« 
kM*-ia focabcA lmiii#>sb.afe
"H4..90i Ŵ fe 
Teletteft#' m-Zm . Q
THREE BEDROOMS. LARGE
kviEgrooea. pjrepi*i'e. » * to * i  
gas: "cAftwat.'' ■
lake ste stores. ca.sfe By
owaei. Boa »*$., D *”y CouJ'ier.
tf
TWO b "FDROO.'M b u n g a l o w , 
Cambridge A\e. aife i....iis St. 
v.'ver.j.x',kmg fee ias-e »te p-ark- 
Tlu.s IS *e.” kept aad auri.£liv«- 
Fvil f«ice *S-SkO. Telepte^  
cw Ber T62-76TI ■
O L D E iT 'T V P E  H0 .51E, N E A T  
ate Wfii kept, t» e  bte.rayv;nK
& j baseme®!. Cas,a. 9SS
CaastoD Ave. 'Te le jte® # 162- 
'1138 -  rw a.ge®U !*•
3 '"b e d r o o m  ” "hOUS£. FULL
baseE.’test- ■pia>'jr\.'i'a. de®. -C'ar- 
pvM't- gas toat- tete'Ae 
Tei'-fc-s Tf.ieife*.#
i lA A u llC 'M E A G E S  r o l i 'S A iJ E  
..J® .K&i-» Mts Beauiifui sew 
te ije  .Sites 1 ^ -7 ^ .
X© eve©.;Bi ca.iis S""tt






• la rge  iiv i& frc io m
•  fsrepiace
•  large kitcteB With auaag
area
• ut-iiity ate sicu'age rwzja 
©i.l kiic'be®.
•  *tta.ebte. carito t ted
tite tete
•  m  base-mtei
•  last I  yeaj’t  ©kl
•  i»€''W'ly deccw'atte
wside ate ®ut
•  'Large ia te s ra p te  lA  ■.aith
fi'’u,it iieea 
* Patiis .ate tez'beq-j#
•  FteC'tel t®






iN H A  APPR O VE D  LjO I.
\ a l4> Oaaiiagaa a  K LO
: a r e ,'a. M' sii jay t a sL, 1 «■ lei »*
j m y m  _____  i «7
IN  O K A N A G A N
TelejLtiae 564- 
181








. .  4-4333 
. .  2-0998
THREIS REOOO.M HOUJIE, 
545 A*'#
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o u s e ,
5tf W iifow  Ave 
n i l lE E  BI03RD0M HOUSE.
a ith  t'rvt-fiue lu d # ,
IXsS IL Iau f AV'r«*af'.
TWO |1$:D1UM>M DLT‘i.EX 
FOR RENT
l l rn v t iu its  d i.s !ru L  
Dtruittnr)' At;n.l I. 
FOR INFORMATION
CALL AT
WE B-UY -  WE SL.iL 
»."£ ARR..VN'UE
We ijK jf M - ,^ »' .<5®
M O a T O A l i lS
ate Agr«;csi.,eots l"rt Saie ts 
Ail Areas 
KEUIWNA RLa !,.TY LTIF 
f ls iw  5«24»l#
Bk*t"'k Kf'k»a.'Sa
 -------------- ---------- T w m
29. Articles fer Sale
1203 Belaire Ave.
I RCA 5 itmvi-At
j llt'CarG L'Ibj?'* 55 95
rVAuig i  G t it'
'I R»'0.»:.'f Itc-i'ui'd pis’ K I' ts Fl
iG E  ?U W  G»1»l
I RCA lU' R»tAc . . t t » * 5
'j ta^Ssaid ' l-lV'C'tf .if 
j llangr ISSSfl
'•Singer KUrdo »t‘ist:r
I Srwing Msshtnr I I IF i
iHFlN.iye'lAHL.D 7*-TXh 
I MscfcfiC C ' . . t ' s l ' ; : . t « l
I T*k t  Tf |.Tii Y ■fi.’lE - -■
] $: isf irvfefe
i MARSHALL WEILS
tfi
trut'll at l*ar»4<'r» SI 
Trlrj'.'h'eiC T«'?CO
HU
"THE HOUSE ON THE HILL"
.14uill“on»»hklf»noiualoW«CHn*bo.4i»u(Eua»u.2«bgttiuidnnW6.Af.« 
bcilmom home bv closing ii door. Living room 1* livrge iifi 
I't ilic kllchi'U 226 wli'iiui, I'i'inii imd buck porclnr, I ’ni'l 
iiii cmciit Giu'iigi' , Neidly (ciiccfl nnd nice view. Full 
price onh $7,8.56, ^F.XclusKc
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED





New 3 Bedroom 
Home
l/tcallon 1310 Bclalrc Ave.. 
now ready for occupancy. 
This new NHA home features 
s o m e  beautiful finishing 
work utlh/lng teak and other 
hardwoods. fk)we of the oilier 
features Include; Large site 
with 75’ Irnnlagc. Wall to 
wall carj)ets In living khuu 
and dining riHim, Full base­
ment Wllh fireplace nnd 
roughed In plb. Attached car- 
IKirt. R-2 zoning will penult a 
suite In the basement If ite- 
slred, llio  full price Is $I8;>88) 
wllh down payment of $3,2(8). 
Kxeluslve,
Loads Of Room 
For The Family
This hpacluus 4 bcdnsiiii 
huMU! Is locnted tn Westbank, 
with a lovely vU'W of the 
country side. The living rrwiin 
Is large nnd bright, us I* the 
seiiarate dining rrsiin. In all 
2,(KK) sq, ft, of living area 
I'lumbci lor aiilo, washer 
and wired for (iryer, *22(1 volt 
service, electric hot water 
forced air oil furnace (newi 
On village domestic water 
littnxhAd*'*'Rfirng(»r”''8roun(l» 
hUKlsciipi'd' and fiiU'cd, low 
taxes, Full price $9,6(8) with 
terms III fiiilt and pn.'iuenl 
of $7,5 per month Inc. Int. al 






A* part d')**!) j(»>i!'.enl «•« » 
giMxl piupeitv Near Rwilaiwl 
High S( tK*>l 1x6 MIC ltd *152 . 
niiclv Iafwl»cai«cs1 3 lit’dtuom 
Mdwlly lw.tlt. Pniwl at 
(»n)v $9,900. F.»ilu»ive »dh 





  USED l.UMHFIl. G(A>1> (i>U )ll
ilMOMIiai,'.'' C0W A4iJE&."'MQliXS|^',,   »««■■"•'■''fWfdop."
Phone 764-4701 t Aluminum toofmg sheets, foun*
jilywiKKt Goisl cl(«>rs and win-
TWO DFEU FHVF:HS :iS-«u ib»
iii»U fsrU tri. 1'flii-Jfir *•* naSuIit
g ti (ute T»<> tm riw l
wi>tk l*rf)i ticv i'O ma<( 1) t aie*i''y 
«ml l,!,>»rr (■f.raotrictal 1«>U- 
til l*i.i'.a!o thu'ii'i Trie-
t.)bi.'xic 762-«JL *'t wide W, D. 
4)><h, RH I  Krn.wn* If
Al RLRTA RLFF AND PORK 
fur h o m e  fieezei* Cut, 
wrap{*etl and »pm h fmzcn Qual­
ity and in v ite  goaianleexl, 
C'Uttom roiisng Teh"pl»'»ne Stan 
farrow. Bur W -T lll. Rw, T«- 
*782 tt
3 liEDIlOUM IIUUSL, GAS 
Iiea|, 229 wiring, ElF Lawson 
Avenue. i , ,, , 189
T W ( I lUGJROOM 
clo.sc in, Veiiiun, ' i  inilo to shop 








Th. r .  s
NICF. 2 BKDRDUM HOME 8 
lilocka aouth ot Post Offic# ©n 
Ro-emead Av# Maliogany cab 
inrla and irim *. ntw rug*, gas 
heat, drape*. #l#ctric atove 
fireplaca, ihad# ueea. ratio 
carrxirt. for retlrert folka 114, 
000 Telephone 762-6140. tf
MOVE IN -  NEWLY DEC- 
orated 5 year old NHA home, 3 
l)ednx)ins on main floor, flnl.sh' 
ed basement with recreation 
rrtorn. I)erirfx)m and t»ath $5,8(81 
will handle or will take trades 
rele|)hone 762-8573 or P. Schel- 
lenlMjrg 1 - t d . _______ _Jf
NEAT 2 BEDIKKIM HOUSE, 
2'2() wired, a|iproxlmntely 1 acre 
of land, CarjHirt, garage, some 
fruit trees, ImmedlaU- fsisses- 
slon. Priced nt $19,5(8), Terms 
can Im) arranged, less for cash. 
Call nt 1017 Fuller Ave. 191
H ijiL f i iN fr  L()'is w rrii d o -
mesllc water In Slcaiiioiifi, Also 
0 acres Mirroimded by roads on 
rrans-Canada illghway. Excel­
lent motel and biislnehs site. 
GimkI value, Ikix 9761, Dally 
C o u r i e r ,    191
FI V E n 5 a iE ~ C 0 M  M K l 
proficrty, over 5(8) feet, fronting 
High way 07 Ideal Rpol for t#nl 
town, louiisl cuniii, „«lc. . .Nd 





'i’W(i“ UED!lb(:rM” ilUL  
Hu,llaR'l (III, LelUiead Road, foi 
sale or rent by inonlh eiifl, 
Adults only, Tcleidioiie 765-5851
187
flbl JSE,
older type, ga* furnace, I>j- 
cated near hospital, $9,950 -
NE\V' it " HEbiifAJM SPLIT-
level house for yale on MeMrldc 
Road, $1|4,5(8), by owner, Tele
dows, at 1995 Rphtcr. next door 
to Winery tt
ItOl LEI FLEX 2 «F; w ' MFrrER^ 
|)ursl (881 enlarger w com|»inoti, 
focusing njagmfier, timer, trays, 
KS. developing tank, tirint 
washer, dryer, 2 safellghls. 
$359181 H. Catlin. R R. 1. W. 
Bench Dr , P«2 d ic > '^ _  187
(iAS~ H'rOVE BUllNEIL
doutde oven and grill. Suitable 
for reslauiani or camp. Apply 
Kelowna Golf and Country Clul), 
Telephone 7(12-2,V)I, 188
ALFALFA - (;(>(»D Qtl'Â^̂  
first crop baled, inlxed alfalfa 
and grass hay; no rain, Also ex­
cellent 2nd ciop silage, David 
Burton, Grindrod. 188
BEAirrY ' PARI.(hTh  KINK,
also mirrors, chairs, etc, For 
further iiaillculars, telephoru? 
765-5737, __ 187 '
1 (I'xlZ’ *'BRUNSWICK ll lfo  
llard table In g'sal condllloii. 
Full price $l,(88r, 'I'elephono 
512-7113, 187
7 r r ,  CEDAR FENCE POK'l’s', 
Applv F, .1, Watson, telejilihne 
542-4797, B.R. 2 Vernon, S-199
I'OWER REEL TYPE MOWER;
3 h.p, roto tiller. Telephone 762- 
8615, ^  187
HK1»TIC' • T A N K  CLEANINf j • 
unit for sale, Te'e|ihone 768-5151, 
Vernon Wales, Weslbriiik, tf
cTllvTPLE'rE SKI (TU'I’I' I'I’,!"'!!''
)ire,',s,'rnlepl|0 )ie 76'2-76l2, , 189
2 ' I'A T IO ’ CIIAriis,’ f'L IV IN G  
nsiirl Inble, Telephone 7n2-6'.’31,
187
riiir TO NSl ) F l  I AY FOR ■ SAI.IL 
Write Box 78, Enderby, B,C,
180
34. Help Wanted, Male
e x p e r ie n c e d  'SERVICE KKi-
Don allenduni W(ii)|ed 
ear dealership Apidy 
Motor*, 1575 Wnler Kt,,





35. Help Wanted, Female
SECRETARY
'44. Tnitlu & Trailers 49. lesals & Tenders'
lE lO W N A  © m i  C O lH E i .  W T.. MA>. l>, 1M8 EAGE Tt
2 V'F m  iB C  T A N D E M
t - i ; ' P*’. at-
A f M l J  i i M l  A M O N  I M P A R I M t M .
N C lH K il D I S I H H  I Nx'» 23.
vroa':,:R,jv April 2teih
v" ire  expert -teaegrapKv ate  
■, s i . - : .  *  4. r ©  ! i v : ' r
GMC s,. TCX . PICK CF _____  „
W’fe v»& |2'CC T t'e iJ ifee  'C> -* wi.S5 a — V,al :
K ■ % ■; \1 
i&i 4 Ii'..rX i.»l i/S.t-XT 
hit a-.. JK'i *-« ¥ «*4
s »  .«*■ »»■ |J*
-» ■i.-.LiJit j "ip*
' ĵiwaBt-ie* I c**oc9. ■anr^m  « a *  owwrateiri
juuAMAMtt vSTSc,*®.'*®* I ' «s'r',C%s? *5 AiCC's* CV*" s : 'A*"-, - t  2'S? ^  krCsTirft.. .» /r w  KABm i-AS-
|«W* v j ~*;4.4lLJt 'C 4*"SF'- 4Sis'«C4»S' ■#
1i;
» f  .Ay I j nae* '.r..- i , i ' . e,  
i:,»i ';,i C.*' -‘ * 'A
a..' ..'a A ’ ■ i a
r ' : : A ” 'A-’ “ ■ A .r





; •  p .;'. ii', r.c,.> ie i5.._’ ;-
.3 Ji ,#.' C . '-.-iv « ¥ 'v'' --i
;.■ r- -.: -vc a':,e
■; - ■ i i  ■ 'a 'i 'C .,'e j|. * A  ' i . ' . C  ■ ¥..■ '■ •*- '-•'•vr.3‘
m  FT  HOVSE T R A IL E R  JOE? 
sai«. Cfceap t o  eatA to» F i i :>  rtOA¥:e_;_;.........   iSl
1S53 CH£Y?.ai,ET TOA, • .-
a;tli eaA'Ary Te.-.,';, r , , ;LO A
■A4/...Z At-f yx ?! 
i
c,.-j **■'■' ' -r'?" '*. i  c .. >i
( ^ a C e :  s
46. lo its / Access.
z <
0
'sH' ” ;• |»*
' .  X
:, K. "to”' ♦iVf-
ADULT tOUCAIIOM OFFICE i* j-oot AiUMr\Ti.i clresi
Ktbw R a, B C .  3 fe" Or:.:.;, a ."r.-trt
■S|,§ C C-ift I NT C -&
. . , ; 4,,:̂ 4y 0:>,
:. 'T? ' ■'̂ ..T"T'to52,T. 42'? '̂*v44-
35. Help Winted, 
Female
42. Autes For Sale





*' * t 4.i 4-
(1-. .to. C.V A.4 IT U «3.
■ ,J,-: ,  toW W-C»
, ■ . J  ,,; 01# i '~  1 A  ?fvTC.i” ,
‘'̂ r .,; .*■,• . 0'..,ff .'S ..ft, Ti. .'S’
c m i m  
m m i r s '
UX”-f€ ki-i'ssaus, 
Ci%q^£ ■'Sw''''ti;
m m o p e m  






©JEQilEED f O a  
K iN E -D O C TO H  
KE.li)'W?i'A CLiNIC
A|ff4y tsi * fit i.r4  te v iiL n i 
l irm e is f  ♦eto?! * | t ,  m a iA i  
#!alU'i. pi'fs,.t,t.! i«.,i*ry 
* t , ‘ :iT) eajiei'Aed. ts '
MB J, MiCiUEL KOEERIS, 
Missfvr;
THE K N O X  CLiXiC, 
l i t L i  G le®niar« -St., 
K e low sa, B.C.
TOOT YOUR 
OWN HORN!










W P L B H
LORN
tm i Bif>k « f »o»A »cori4
E®f #3t;r« to,,:t,toa.j.. ej'ts.'** 
triear ©...t g-Axli e'.'
*S' i !'■ C i ‘a '
pj'.it? euC, ilcV »£,■:.'.-i. -
PEac-e, vx Ai'-'v ,a tt> -
' -. to ^
T : .; ■ ■ ., ■*' C .-'-^T ,«u‘ --.t 4' .' '
. 'to'to. *,i iito W
J. V„to le.'Ytoyr ic
V.;.\ : r-'*. a-fe LY L.-; ■¥...■• ■ T--■ ■ W V'to.t'J
■v.,L ' '. '. .r
,.. -4:v.a ft , ..■-toli.to-L 4 M
;:.f ?» Jt-Sif
to', toil CN .
Z.-totoC- 4.74 taCT-to 
.5, J J *l-c, Cf e,'LC*'• ■ fto'rft* 81
#■; \ toto .i'torav. toC
¥'■■;■.'» C=.to.4 xt,;.vL-*«i .J4y,t46
-It to m «*
'U*.” 4 to’-
.-♦s 4,y..j¥ 'to#-;
E .-v . . » c « i ' . t o  
Is, i-■¥»«.>,
r r  •.'•■
\ ,
>•
._ r » i ft*#-® to te^  f  | _,g. S
9#_3i'*v Bit. Oft ■ vsf - '







t * T  *#,T
1 p v  Avor^wt m srj>0  -%.<fcto f  ^
> x-«  'S»u£* ^  tfti©  .
, ' .©ae x'.ft? ‘ 'Htx aiJ ft.
J . - .J . .  x , £ i  T-_*T .s-'K .’ ■»
#at
to # .e * .*A t .  
!<»\ atkl.
. Malmac Auctions ltd
iSHI OU>SMOBll-E DY’NAMICj 
m., ■* d«>r Eirdtop. V4 .»
194- a--Ufen*t.i.;. .racti©. tow m.ileafeJ
 ---------— ■—- - — - A A A B A Z iA A — '  e i r e l i e a t  ifes*dilK«s, fi^w e T  s te e r - i
©'OMAN WHO CAN DRIYJ. -■ y..g ta'as.pr. 1.3.,1W i'ssii. <.!■!.;■
32D6 • *.J.rd Ave , Vetraxi
.t«to'r HltlHWAY ArtTHJN A!%R•» - , .»W . 1 ' , u#wc»# w --- ...
m  I  teari- « u»v «»:itot.g  ̂ xf 13? jy r See; KCT. y.,rjv Aaf.iaa- *
telftjif iW *  J, ' CfeuI'vE ■ ft«C—.......... -........ ■ - - . „ I'S flrtva rt Kr!
erf SttfiSfi.̂  ti-iri iutmxiic < •‘*’5 *- . nvcw'suets «r #v«6iB#s:-ov®* tot v* j=«'.is yxA Uiavc
m  •  rtsyte fo to  tittotovbi-d m itigfeCav $?; ilTjtetaa tcntes o.r wh#i .fea»e
a te  arctuai Ke.,;.ftn» atrt are fee
mtoiilgtg |€> 0t“toVt*?!?#!: OW.NLK TKA^ft'4 JC.lrKlCP .n.a4, ^41- ‘©t&teL<tol CiytBravs., Bifel KtmMrr ClteM”
D#|*. iASM, «W L* riruT Ave .,
M .y ifea l 5? Itt-rte w a.! 'ue 
Is M W  i-*'T kuA N-IS'S
iXWAi- A
A.f-. i.i,. 4- i.: .i-s¥ o.. 3.v.i,. ©,
: i « . , - . , . , ' l i t .  lea.*,.- !«..«.«:» S.i ^
.'J 'I.-! .1,.# »»rt
<1 ■ . n . s t . T r -  %.. . A J 4  f c . .a  r e  j e . * - « e *  «  j / |
4 USJS,
i.f'.-t,su.4». '.■ r U ft .st.?wi. . J
t \  . Ar - i i i  4 i? s-8a . Iv*»i5*.v. MUcS ©!■
NP.i?. !«.*«. ■#
 ̂ tf r .'.r'.'i'.* t 'iii 'M  ai !At ss.c«i!i«4";»'
— ■ ■ •'' "'..' Oa..v Q9t
l iv  5su.»5 wr 4,.
:. i  i„....5 '.:f J!.: ,'i*d t ' M
".: va iS.-i ie.fcmi
3V.» 'ii.iX 4B:* '3) *-,s .#«
jKari-y, »a,!"S'S'* 4 At'*..#. 4t«(iJ-;'«s*. 
I 'y  i-iJ.
4'i...'.' .-ft. a \.
■TkMUV
w   31 UN'AND A toES  f« to  DAY !
v. i t- i .  Aisa liS I CE*v. i-uEverS-' auUM r*.a vf t.,.i; i.r .r r t . - i  vsal *«  j - i i j f i  tve ft-s.;*-«(fee 
;uLr YA AiT'y  ̂ frtlf-e  Cst io'i '4 l‘ a trtft r t r - s i te  _s txv
K:..-.:<.tort ik-'-.t tx  .4Lvrsy c rt.r i 1X4® ix j -KINDLY, COUFiiTENT 'M10-.
iS3*-ate4 ' Aartek-m er ta l.*to ^ K e b m y t  A..rt:«a M sfsef m ..
c ! « r f »  cJ  le » fW is J 'b o x : . '#  Xeleito®* IiS-.5«.i!' &-r 'feSEJtu &:|:i,fai: 1» iS-tevfsi
two nrattclitiiol C'tei.iii'fea *Ljl'eJ 'lAa'iv 
M»5js *r '» « rt»  Late la. Gtoi|to»fee». e®|iiit.
hmx* n 4  s*l*ry, Piv«Mr ci.a.l«i|Cs» *» M 
m  4f | 4 »s$ belw eesjto fv if*. tefopw ** to.-«SIW.
f a t e f  p iK    r t l  _ ____
iS O B T 0 'fio ¥ lt "(5Mjt.s” w 'm !. isw CHEVttOUiT -HA-ROTOP. 
»'asti* * 4  eacewreBC*. or inTUiif I  •®, ttaadwti TiaEt-MUttis®. _ 
to I t t n ,  age O .®  ti«iS-iOiily $m . wife ,»*«■«•* 
jsrartatx®. »’4|'iiiUe frf w.va'li.trif Mxiari t o r f . .  telef'iist^e 
fjRjf sfeift, »t P'e-riri46-
aut fret'toy«‘ie»t f«r suiitit'.e
|s4t1>'. Teittfo’*'.# If ;
T Y l’iST W'AM'Lli -'- E!l'‘.# 'L E  
a rrrtS t* U fiiS  i-;y03 r»rt
lets tfifcft 5̂9 virtdt ye: x.iRrt#
Must l»»v* 'riiertj.'ai tfe re  t»
:*»uf
I I I i i '




‘toltONOAta CO. UKii' KKW
: Or.h g.'.,«.f I  >tKf route IV J lir ir# !  
I l f l  '.er.'xi. S^tf Me>tt*ie|
U i i . m y m  5 j
tSJA'pjiYMOn'H. N O 'f HAIFIs  »
- —  - -  ■ ... tk te  .ri'aajiM.58. U5I> )Lei*'t|
t#'syt.fe lias ftol D»«T ‘ Artu A m  if e 't!n A i« t
trf _ _ J ll*
sf*;; Volkswagen’*iiri.cNK' 
iww ** ‘r ,  rV'f4*!e*5 f ’OtS’iiC-.'® I
      .,, . ' Te'-nA-.eit UATZZ! to t'»eta If
MHS. VtftlXIA OAVmNDN IN ., ai4 ; r  .......... ........
Vi*r> v.V'to..n| V'J O ft-rrti; 5] ^ .,J
n.rtbtrs 1. f-i-'ie ’ IX'- rot. '41 .,.,  ̂ s-.irta,;... JlesK^itto
ate I’fC'titovbtl.Ja far S J j T » ! e ; Y v r o *  TWAMl ife r  
*tt’ .r>.| ren'te ’ f r . i . '■■<• ,  ,,,., >i!f
^  » a ^  "t! I %.' A •• f  . I  '
3 8 .  E m p lo y .  W a n t e d
MAN, 31, L)T.m4<«> '  I •'•’ '•'■'» » f e f ' i h ’e Atr'Y ••'
rnrrt i  ae •'•ti.''*' •'»' , ;m
In Kravirr.e F 'N rt..> t ■'■•.'■.!. •' ' ' ■ ... .................
r'-rertntly eroj;,v'V(ai i.faf.rf i.ijNSt I,, Itt N.vlNC# oTvttr. 
Prtine.'' Triephar.c TfeMlM E'-U rn>'f ‘ n!y |:»  N'-#| Motet.
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40. Pets & livestock
a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s
— -----    I l*aI'D for *«!#. 2 'j m tlti south-
ItF.tilST l.H hi) IToni JtMAN j(in]j,,„i on Belgn Road, 
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otUli.mt blood linc) Evrellgrit WRECKING 2-1953 CllEVRO- 
t(’ni|K'iniiu'iit. \  ill I iiui'cil iiii't h'tv. J-195. Ciidillack. .Ml parts 
nopi rd rrnrtv tn go. Dr. 1. nvmlabln lipp's Auto ServioP, 
Drmi'lrifk, Ho\ 816. Vernon. IflrM'hoiiP "ti2-05IO. 191
tph'i'honi* .M2-i;>36 190 ~
DUNT Mis.s(UT UN ii.NviNG 4 4 , Tfucks & Trailors
H I d.uKiiu; lonloiim; Korryi __ ________
blue ti'irlor oiii'i'.'' foi' vour
hoiv.c l,Miii-( liK Kiim.l Kill- .56' x 10' Co/y, .1 Irr. 
pdi'ii, It.C. Ti’li'phoiio lltT-.M(8, jo' x 10’ C tw , 2 br.
188'
IH 'I’ I ’ILS t'HUSS HKTWF.EN 
Collie ioni Germiiii Sliepliei'd, 6 
wi'i’kH old, Mike I ’al.v, one mile 
«ir,;h MeKinlio I.aiuimg,
ONi: S.tMDVMl) MALE I'U i’PV 
,T moiitliB old for xule. i'lionr 
Tliri-.V.’oo, 189
AN I MAI 'iN 'DIST’TlESS’n'ieiiM.' 
le I , hoiip M'CA inippi'lor, 162 
608'.' S-tl
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
12’ X 10’ I'Ma Villa, 2 br.
:18’ X 10’ Ibin Villa, 2 br.
36' X 8' M ill'llIhon, 2 br.
35’ X 8’ El Cur, 2 br.
38’ X 8* Columbiu, 2 br.
19.55 EiJfd Pick Up 
1963 HiiU’k WildcBl
GREEN TlMBfclRH AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
2i 1 ■ 13rd Ave., Vernon, R.C. 
Telepl)Cm« 542-2611
T, ’Hi . S tf
Ti)55Ti!EVROI.ET I TON WITH 
dunis, new rubber, llieneed for
 .........  1965, mnlntiiliied In ncur new
ORCHARD Hl'RAYER, COME, roiidiUoii. I’rlr'e $1295, Ti'le-
and .M'O It. M.ike os nil ofli’i '| plume "65-5H16, 102
|«wBw*«bioS"»'5Uilora'«'L.Ul*»i*t8lep|iqn6s»i.62i+i.|i-'.j.pi.,ej!̂ (̂»ft''<iî «̂ .ĵ î ,p.jyi'l̂ «.,»«K.(|<.ĵ '.̂ i'l'|t<..g'i;̂ »
2” ' '  • ' with ihydraiillv’ brakes, I,aid out
_ _ . |  Vsulinblp tn llvr In, Kiirnlshed,4 2 . Autos For 5a e ReUsonHblr,, Mulck .sale Tele.
' Z  ' hhoim •,62-3880. . ro . '  1̂ 2
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1953 EOrtl) PICKUP, COMP. 
letely rebuilt innior en'd cUildi, 
1475, llep'e Auto' Service; tele- 
plmiin 762-0510, 191
I'liiulilion, SIlVi, Trndcn accept 
cd, Hyp's Auiu Service, iclc 
plli'lie 76',!-0.5IO, 191
’l957 OLD.SMOHH.K 'CDNVER'to 
Iblo, pots IT brnki'Hi powyi
Off^UI W  ;(,12-86T1,
l87| Tolviilpmo 762,-8127,
.» ‘ ■ ro"’ vliV'’ ML‘)HIL!'r'M(V5j\l'',/2
Syc ()l,!l,5,S 1 .jr) I Pill (1,' \ , I j iir i,«l' '• \ V ',! 'nl;i' (..inii-.ii
lelttpimnk toll','” Hl (n't ,vmi'i, ,5 O' ,'i auv,
, ,*n,d 6;00 p"rloi\k,' ',
i I
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' One Tetter einiplv eMttiD for aroilicr. In tiiia aapiple A In uied 
for th* three L it X for tl.c twp 0 i, *tr, Hliigle letter*. apo*«
trophl**, the, length nnd formation of the word* ar* *11 hinta,
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Corsage
z z _ J ' l  L i i>^|\| n
Vernon Luckies
B y I H E  C A K A D iA N  EBEBS im t im
W wU HtocArr jRte«ejs 6 Monarchs 5
I ■I
X
BUCKAROOS DO SOME BRUSHING UP fOR WEEKEND'S GAMES
garnm Mf-t few S*trt4*y. M»r«A 
ae, B&i M i«es#«*rF
: V E R N O N  iC P ) — S u tam « fox 
's ix  fo a ls  m  fee fexst p e r te .  
■Verma. Luck ies  isowered tfeesr 
w ay to  a 1C*4  v ic lw y  over 
T ra i l  Snacke-Eaters F r id a y  io  _ 
lake  a oae-g asr.e lead ua th e '
' best-oLtferee B-C, iB ie r m edia to . 
i ^ A e y  .stoffii-Lfials.'
Deft 'Ja ke s  scored tw ice  lu r  
V *rs»E . 'WTtk smgies co-anag 
trc m  M exv Biedaska. A n  D a w . 
Sioe. Toei Stccj'k, 4>Le i*>'*'e, 
Joe F isL e r, BiH Jc®es. t o *  
G ruber a te  M A e  D rt'te U ' 
RepiyiBg fo r  T ra i l  'were E iu a r 
K ilt ,  Pete Bic»u,ctu.€r. Exaie  a te  
P ru n o  SeC'CO.
I t o  U ic k ie s  led  &•! a L e r fee 
! ftjst pex.te, a te  ^3 gtAnjg feto 
, fee t i r t d .
I T tiey  ou ts te 't T ra i l
T te re  w ere  rv iiy  s ix  je s -a iu e i 
,ia  t l ie  gsCEie. i'H'c to  VerBWi. 
':S e o » d  'ga.sE«' ©f fee  series 'W'ili 
• be piay-ed a  Veraoja. G i im m
Bjrtoarsft HacAaixia cmtA 
Doft. Culey w  xm 9
i m  p taya pwiar te  9p « *3i«  fee 
B.C, I'rtys# ii«k«y faaais wife 
U m  Wexfeamstor ^ y a i*  at
P eters
M efsw 'A .;« '-a  xisigX*
S'X'irtf C"vej fee lu tk ^  
afc'*i'''3 i.raj' a*
ftj-sry £.':rc£,f. i*5»i r*** ixug
■ -.-i-rL fe Ife i  feYfeJftic;:
D > *)k ' 'TS« tw #  c i iM  ttosA  
h/es't *g *»  S'uteay at 
P .IS,, f k t  tesi^-five SiTJ ir* 
fefcs *kilt.» 13 New Wti'tSASt- 
m i  isf fee ta.si'm* wife
ate k icaday, f  m ig h t ' i  $ *m *  
stai'U at l.:3i p,*®-
'iCotui'Kr pteie*.
P atter
w m  m m  m i x o z
t t e *  Imi* l»ea <|..se « iutc iu-j 
the  rm m try  eve r fee  f'».i,l'rte v l tto. 
wm%i tekey  ciiaaiptaEfeip* I'l 
bta»# iEfe.atey afAimst it»e C'«ii-fea.irti
• t ie *  f s f  tb e ir  pern- j'aesw .a i'iM i
i 'r  .li
. , . . r  H j
M m *k. They t»roy v- * .s .t
leasRs pay t e e  ate fee S iuy a  i, a a  .f
© fa iS ii^ f  t i f t t r  to  I t e i  ii.e  B  .;. a.', a  s.
lilt IfeM* J*f»ai*r A ffc.fert e«-r 'e..»-tnrrt l..»
c « j tivm Tvsttsiit-a .ate A,i:ii.,si't'ti., ';*;c I't
toe ttet pAm. stoix ta ?.&?,.!' vv„'Si*;
A fe«ci»B istey, » i a i s s i i t r  cJ fe r t  f.<'i n a  I'l.f
Euros»*a ie».m* to te p  fee €'fcsiaa.iaj:i pi.vs ;'i..r;',ti'.i
T io *  Wefeia .p e v e * ! ttee f - a i« f4:f";'''srS.il 3.. = 'i.i.5







Russians Down Czechs 3-1 
in Key World Tourney Game
f  A M P E R E . F 't e i t e  <CP''-— ic r t ,  a id  W'S* M sim *d i*to3y  l e - ; 
Rui'Sia se iea ted  Caecteilov ak ia  jp te r te  by lEe ve-twaa V ia a is u r  . 
S'i iteay ia W'feat may jiiove %a i KadrcEai _ ■«
tie t&e te fe jv e  g ix m  e l  fe e t D re itoa  was a  f& a l wEeaj 
■»ei.i3 h x iv y  ti»i.ti’fiianie®t' j C'4ert»i«s.tov.«k.4a irouiiced Can-!
Tt-ie g s is :*  I 't fv ir  a  t-ve i ' A  ifee j A #  
i£»rt*ia.Wi'ksiit leteei'i-iujA, tTeUiiig i&e |t
eiW Itoirtis.Rs itmtt- cl i&e Mp vi
aftl *a  'dro
S p ( 7 t t ^
PAGE if  MEIGWNA D A llT  C O IE IE *. SAT . MAB- l l .
Basebali's Grapefruit Circuit 
Opens Up Full-Scale Today
Q n m  A
Uwtod Stale* i  Fsaiate »
GrwMi B
to te te  4 YuACteiavia I 
'Sw'itxeiland S West Geiaiaay 
E n taa  S Uiagary l
Araeric'aa 'L*.4a«te
Baitfeaore 1 Provateace 3 
latcnataeftal Leafte
Toledo S F a n  W ayse I  
Heaterw leaiwe
"'Victerai 1 Le* Angetos .§ . . |
.Se.at:ik: 1 YaacxfeV'er i  |
CcaA|al Leac««
&t. Pad 4 M»eapMLis I  I
O m a te  3 St. tovuis t  |
Wewtera iMeeaatteaal 
Neisca 3 K s r.W ito y  i  
.Netow kads best - el • stve® 
Sfll'U - t e i i  to'*
M.aiitxiwt Scalwt 
, New Gia*fO '*' 4 Moe.C'tC'S f  J
I ‘.New 'Giaigww; k te *  twsl • vJ- 
} ttuae imai 4-2* !
AMaa. Ca#
C algary  i  l>ru® .k« itor 3 
'Fii'st gaave t e l  • cl - se'wfi 
p rw a n a i faisi*
AJteta Jwater 
’C .*i|'a ry  C-ow'-boys 'i Calg.ary 
Bulfafc** 2 
'I'iFarst g*i&« te t^ -fcve  I t e '
E.*.toV'»# I  RefsSft 3
• Segma ieais i * * t  '• si - *«■'''» es 
m m i-tM M l 3-2 '"
SaskassK* 3 B i 'a t e *  12 
i t o a t e *  wa*. <tel - cl » save*
* 'i
{ -SEttfc lAATBS
t C®*5U.'ctei itoi'iwgi. llta to »«rsn * m m  by i&isg feeu 
tiesU Wife ftew'***..
• MoeareEs lead best - o f - f i v *
B.C. iBterrateiata
V erocft »  Tra.a 4 
iVerooa toad* btes.t-d-tltr'e*
^ :.sen\i-T j.a l
la teR i^ fla te
te u r t 'a t ia a  4 M am iio te  l i  






Ctetea ttfe bi.$ 8 rtiifete ier j 
'fee iHie. Bel h Es'er te, 
!.«»;.■! Se'teei! is ter ttesy ate fet';
«sle*ieitvg ttettvjifeffi Rvssm&s;
ftaw I* a* fotd •  s.i.t”ef a* any t'0 i*!-*'' * i ’'.ru*»'i.i.-.'(I'e ct fee
1C,.. AiRileur ll« k ry  Arecw-iHiiffl .a&a t t . f  r i*i*iii6.!'d ’i.ta.iik.iB.f 
oa ofliCiaiaf paytif Lcckey Tto* i»way fes,*'* ea
te iftf tte  ewt.i8t.ed t»*a leJeree rj.'i.ter’r;.
T te  reeeal Ee'low.'fi»-'Tr6iJ yaEiiir : 
eiflei"«d tirfitjf el ev'iaetsf* la c*ti il','-. 
fee  twtV'inaa i j t l r w .  Is  fee f i i a  i A '  
fne tlGide* wrf*  e*l!te fest wv'irfi'i 
l.hc»wl4 b8ve Lews ra ik i tot weir: nm 
e l a il .met! d  Use Pa-J w a t i..h&vidrft>o
't.l in l l a *
Ifet Cv.es*.:'. *•'&* iB eejs.»te,|
:'.pis.i'e W'..'i't. I l l *  ''wfej .8'ii.i .vitie''i 
• W«e ti&t iS ' t e l  totl Ivfffe- :
; Ti.."eir .* t ! 8 V k W'Ct pei'i€'.rc.:*lt i 
toss.fte i te  fe'fy i.»iictea fcte-'.j 
roes, 5S fee i a t i  iw a ite , wfcea fee  te,p.,"rfav â  Cew'fe 
| i t u ; ' : ia * i i  lu.najwd v l l  la  a S-® J j j p i  tfeeifb 
i k '» il
! Vyiitoslav tosfehwy 8«d 
1 rvi.t..g.te fe''le®C't'W*''i.ft Yfttor £.*■*•
[k is, fo r R u f'B i *a t t e
VfU'-to '!'*-IKx1.
i Ciefe t&alle VladiJM.1" Dta-jCvif^vs. UJ-A. 
iipSed W'''c‘jEk ia K u ik jf ito  j C e r iie j, tto tT ft
TliUUig l&e Ea-ilifet ?'-l
fee i.sm e,'t te fe A te  ia  iP e  i  I afi base
fee Ctoeetos ywsk.fd N&a.rclial l i j t *  lu d a y . w ife  isi M^uelaa AeUwi JSrt Iva&s**
g.td Sfciit t i *  Hies te  fee  a tta rk . fu e  'C'fote tpwfeiei#, t t e  te i.es  .'Cjty A t id e t ir *  a t C tox i*. R a  . 
I t e  tsc'tie  te r k f fe te  J {,g ' a  ®ew t o i i  to s t  srias.fegfetoM« feey q jo fi^ k d  m  l i d  de-
F'KiiB a faxec’f l  le  fe.e R ti.v p te  w v t f i i  '£’tiS.a\j'':iCtB St. t o w *  r'ipsua to  M attiexota Jw'rtas F i'k  
t.'.u.E atffi'te. i-ieeaai V'eiki'V gO't t o t f e K ' i u | . i i  t.tiea.r .iFrt.'ti.l'oiiy -ss Bab T u r ie y *  'pitifciEg
tiK'k t«  i.te 5'Vitfi' aad re,®! it li'Ate't fee V|«.t8.nt 'W''toi>, f'&aittbafk 'Cll to » iroutote
i'iifeW'iE'g t t e  it*s,f.'fe t i  t t e  i f *  alEfiait tlbtvvfS iiS '1 C*i■■Intel c fe t p'lS.H
.iiiVa fee 'risj'ty CtetE faet rtote teL'iie it • Ce.bw Ctoi-'ut a*d Cwi'ut ta -
Ttp. t im tn  ts fee w-Mid' Red Si'toie&teati rowae im A'A lAmmta today ixium s
tmktg  seiamamm.










C IO I P A
Cm  I 
.Almrtqiv,. 11‘UM.ia 
IM iev, H'utt'ia 
P is .w « , C a s a it
Fir-MiV. I!''utt.ia 
'Yaliutfeev. R'attJt
KisJBa.fwiWl dt‘b«l 8't tte  'Cstoi- 'i’if'i'fittiti Redi * i .  Cto.iva|fa . 
.®ito i x i  v«i C'»tey .Sit-ft.fto'.feW'toe 'So* '81 S*rs*ai8. F la.;' 
■»y»iify'jag New Y c ik  Melt a P to u to ig k _Pif'Sie* vs. Plsii*iiel- 
G A .,.,̂ 1 |v |.,re-'i'c.«t;i® .gasHet sa'ii"''b-ia pfeiitor.* '#! Oearwaier,
'FkiiMia. AiaiMtia, Cai.to'ftia mm'Tia ; Maiu»e*6!.« vt.. Drirosi Ti- 
i&le.*H''b ite t .  fu M -rt 'a ie ;k e it a ! O iis ftfo ., k«8 ., Cfeicagw.
'icl-wwag il'u'bsi. i'», Itei'to* ♦! M a§, Afu ,
I Al J a t lK * . fee fo lk  0#vel*w l latHan* v* U n












3 5tfiirp £,li'!''i1 fns.ii'r 50 Irirt • Ale't'Sfrdl'OV, llusriS
BOWLING RESULTS
In  § |.'re -|» m r rneeliftg w ith  itw v !© * a'.-.i i<
ti.|}»fiaU', the !»'-£» referrr* w-wibsftg th<- -.<-.1 ...■■''
Ihr pay ©n.iule. i( a drfenjive j'tnyvr i-rh jvI '..- 
h.fte t* '{ .-re frd e d  sc rm i. the crts tie  ''.nr fe' 'm  i v  
XiMthe* ll tit%\ down the icr. IK.1 vn the . .r  ‘Aja > 
back when Kelowna payer* Iwtl  ihe e- '■■*>-.'..■11 
pufk. rven ihouEh they w'etr W'ell ©a tlK-.r f.Jv «.'? 
Uae whra the puck croircd J! ©n c* li..Kh! cav,n tt
c ult'.il L.-t 
■4 to,I \\i i 
t f tf c 










On xM lhtr •ccai'lMi a SrrKJijr wa- tMi !•> ''*■ •’« 
tone when the puck wa* lir« l itw-p ut*.. tt.e .'>•». 
mate aiwl it w'ain't called. Anoths-r tune Tt.ji! \-a 
penalty and the puck wa» faced < lt m the K *; num 
play returned, when it ihould have iwcn faced jn Ui 
cooe.
K i..I’Ana it •« a!))* 
... '.■ t~.1 a 
('tie win n 
ricutial
, K I l im N A  ltOWI.APIlOMr. 
* 14rd(*e*day. Ladle* Leaiae
Mtffh l» 





; III iw»‘s ......
Team Illib  Triple 
Slowterkc.*
m l k e d ia n  I-AKI»
Wed. •  p.m. iaraine 
CaBadltB Order *f Farettera 
Women*! lllfh  hlBtle
2TC,'Faint Thomp«>n . .  2&5
klro'a lllfh hliiile 
ClSAIDcwhrst ,
Wotnen’a lllfh  Triple
899 Edna Thom pson...............
Alen'a lllfh Triple 
2406 Joe Gregory
i:pto'f« Mels pas.h fee Cs.r-iiiivals ;A.tu
§ !8 8 Jiiisl'i.ame iho'U'do'WB .'iii!
I  |lsY >ear'‘s N-,ti«ftai tosgue] 
g i}ir.firi&R! r a c e ,  arei vrinaft 
jioufe{»iiw ttoi't tofM!i'M»nr= the St. 
'tojuis. i t s n e r  in  tha t th m s t i t  
jgair.e. w.ere the j.v’s hmg 
nen’.i  la the St. Peltt*burf,
Fla . Olwltrr.
Ntw V«H'k V a 6 k e e *, ws5h 
Johnny Kearse tn <v.(fnmanil, 
me! the smhi!i««ws HallU'nme 
Or Rile* at F'urt LatHicrdirle,
Fla,
2M
Womea’i  lllfh Arertfe
lUna Mcl-can ..........
Team SltDdlata
These were the glaring, the obvtou-v llu' I'.>idfiTinc
or closer ones can always occur .ind 1«- !i;i- <a cvtn with 
one referee and two linesmen. Sotm umi - t *,. n ;m c.lniou'. ( tir 
can b« missed tinder the threc-rnan syitcni t(«> . . . but not 
lo the same degree.
D um b IXrras ....................   SS ra a p s
Ir ra tic s  ..................................... - 24
Slowpokes .................................  22
Jets
. 339
Bot the BCAIIA Inslts on using the o-'mwh'd *Mup in 
■real vtndcr Hi jurisdiction. When the It t'. jmimr »hnm|iions 
meet the Saskatchewan champs, officiating comes under the 
juriadiclkMJ of the CAHA and then the one ref, two linesmen 
xyitem ii In effect. At least it was when Kamlooj>.s met the 
Edmontcm Oil Kings In last year's playdowiis.
Why tha B,C. body doesn't update it.sclf i . anyone's- guess. 
All the top pro leagues use one and two. The Saskatchewan 
junior and other junior loops use it. Rome offer the argument 
tlMit totip «y«A «rc ItaltaL lhaa iwOft in ihc prnalto 
If they used all four, but often two remain clo.'cd.
Often «i« niiB «iH* tbost of the penalties, a.-; in the Trail 
series and also in the Saturday night senior game at Trail. 
Kxcept In rare Instance*, you'll find an tmeven dldrihution 
of the work load. Also a man will hcsitnti to call an Infrnetion 
he feel.* was rightfully the oilier fellow's cull. He ilue-ii'i know 
whether hi* partner mls*ed II or whether he saw it diffcrriilly. 
It  may cast doubt* In hi* mind. Being fuillier nway from llio
Elay, perhaps ll wasn't at all what he Ihnught. And so he may 
ecp hesitating, to keep peace and unity in tlie family and this 
is essential in officiating.
The Ihree intB out there arc far supcru r. They won't miss 
as niany off-sides and lhc.*e can lie every bit us impoitanl—in 
some Inktancea—as mi.sscd pemilllc;'. The louo n fcicc cun 
devote hl.M full-time to watching for foul:; .uid if lie m 'c: one 
he’ll not hesitate to call il . . . Then loo, six eyes are heller 
than four!
Thursdiy Mixed — March l l  
Women's llllh  Single
I Aggie Turner < 33
Men's illgh Single 
iDon Kroschinsky 
I Women’s illgh Triple
, Aggie Turner 
I Men'a High Triple
Bud TtxiU*  ......
Team High Single
Turveys . ........ , .
Team High Triple
Gem Cleaners .    31861 Bud Tixile
Women’s High Average
Mich Tahara ................ - .. 222
Men’a High Average
Mils Koga -   218
*‘300’’ Club 
Don Kroschinsky .XXXX-C tm
Aggie Turner ................... 330
Morio Koga ......   320
Team Standings
Gem Cleaners .........  72
Dave Super Market  GTi
Bowindrorno -------
The Yankee*, who jumj>cd thcj 
gun TTiurt.day with a 4-3 VH'tory! 
612'over Washington Senators, I'ui!
iWhitey Ford’s tmce-magic left* 
612 arm to iis. first 1c^t Mnce thci# 
veteran pitcher imdetwcn! .*ur-s "  
976 gcry during the wmtcr. South-
l»aw Steve Bailwr wa* sdicd- 
1679 uled to start for the Dnolc.'..
Vcro Beach, F'la,, planned to
Shirlaines ........... .............  throw* in the ballpark when Ix>s
Scotty's ................................Angelc.x Dodgers entertained
•  Msdio-t'd-C'OSlroiled 
IjtlWted.
•  Gefsersl Ffeavy 
Condfutlioft A llsaltflg
iF .» iw « t$ ir
R-R-R-RILED?
R.R.R-Riled becsuw your 
car docin’t i^rrform tip to 
par? Take il to viiit "Doc” 
Hep and intern Dr. Dave a! 
Hcp’t Auto Scmcc.
"Doc" Hep
895 EHif St. 762-0510
THE 1630
‘^P ro lrisitm a!’* 4’Tradk 
Stereo Tape R ecw le r
11'.e itiS), a iMvlestttottilJ
Iteto *d *ttd. Jvyy-*'
ti8s4 fwte’O **  tow b*»e tttid
L i#  fee  M u d J  1-030 « l  •  ' 
p,ut el' y«ar e'Xi*.t»s,g Hi H  
svxtrm. Kp 
saaifecxGv®! — jttsa plug **t 
KwEM'd amm imiio 'Iwaid-
*o-ll.,Cto*d f.fS  w iufdief 
* i Zh ItS t 
tkmd tm pm »  »l _ 1% ifS . 
Otter siMfnIt »t 3k »s i l i  
IPS, i lM P h
leorfuiei; Pm 
y  Li,sji Kdrk'y eilew4«d 
rii.ige *|« ik*ri. Two
tpesii etortiiCMJF iwilclswl 
si«otw wife autoeajfec feiHoS. 
Saftty Bwsd tojt«bck and 
Mt»0 ">t«srt« Trark Sdeti'or 
Sw'itvto Ilujifsmtxl or Verti- 
e*l I'lmfcsvkittxlVU
inrter, .xtwi te'k-in Efet and 
psuMj l,4n tt.
See Itebol..! Dcsjaafr it«fW>
pwi.aUts 








Team illgh hlncie 
Team High Triple 
Team Standings
March 9 
Tuesday 9-11 Mixed 
Women's High Hinglc
Joyce itozell . . . .  .
814: Fran T u rk ...........
I 5len's High Single 
829 , Bud Tixile . .
Women’s High Triple 








Milwaukee Braves. In pre-game 
ceremonies. Mayor Jack Stur- 
gi.s was to present L A. presi­
dent Walter O'Malley the deed 
to Dcxlgertown’s 110 acres, 
making the D<«igers the fir.st 
clul> to own their spring tram
Jury Urges 
Hockey HelmetsTeam High SingleMissionary* -   ,, 1151
Women’s High Average DUNDA.S, Ont. (Cl’ i- A  eoro
Joyce Roreil  ........ .. 225iner’.s ju iy recommended Frl-
Men's High Average | day that all perMms playing
Morlh Koga :i ; 242fhockcy wear some form of pro-
",100" Club I icctive headgear.
Joyce Rozcll ...................... 300
Fran Turk  .................. 300 Tlic Jury was iiKiuiring into
Team Standings ' tho death of Nnrtmin Clark
Dava Sport Ceniro .............  30| Dabbs, 19, of Orillia. Ont., three
62 Gem Cleaners ..................... 2(1
Mi.Hsionnrys ........................... 24
Tlie Buy ............ 7. . . ............ 21
SPORTS CAR RALLY 
SUN. AT 12:30 P.M.
The Oknnngnn Auto Siwrts 
Car Club will hold its "Hound 
and Hare" rally Sunday.
M'ake-off point is Shops Cup'') 
anyone is welcome to jiur- 
liciiiate.
takf :s c u r lin g  t it l e
TORONTO (CP) -  Paul Palen 
dat’.s South Saskatchewan rink 
scored three irolnts on tho ninth 
end Friday night to defeat Mau­
rice Armstrong’s North Saskat- 
chcwim crow 6-4 in a sialden- 
dcath playoff for tlio Canadian 
farmei'.s’ eurliiiK ehampion.shlp
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
weeks after lie offered head in­
juries in n hockey game Feb, 4 
at Dundaa Arena.
Tho Jury .altaclied no blame 
in the death of Dabbs, a fir.st- 
year social sciences student nt 
McMaster University.
Kenneth Pizcr, another Me- 
Master student, testified lie col­
lided with Dabbs <iuring a pre- 
game warmup, eaiislng the 
youlli to fall backward;) and 
strike his liead on ilie ice.
. . .  and this is your PREMIUM be­
cause, as everybody knows, with 
whisky extra ago means extra value. 
What’s more, every drop of Premium 
Is true Canadian whisky -  still being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradi­
tional flavour and smoothness, Ask 
for Premium next time you buy rye.
INFLUENTIAL IN INTERNATIONAL HOCKEY CIRCLES
Ahearne ''Wields" Big Stick
Canadian I’ress Nimrts Editor
Juhn F r a ll c I .s (Bunny t 
.Ahearne is n twinkling-eyed ras­
cal, a dictator, an entertaining 
cpiPlinnion, a renownoi lohbto 
1st, a master of Ihe double-talk,
■ ponnolHseitr of ginid fiMxl nnd 
UrwK. And he luv cs to iiecdle. 
harass and w h I |i I'anadian 
hockey offlcial'i into lliic 
Thl.i citubby Irishman, willi a 
Bi'oiwuiieed British aiu'citt ac- 
qtilred from having Iivco m 
toiiuioti more than in of lu" ikl  ̂FoVnpcim i 
years,, has been battling I'ana-land (o-ixc 
dian officiaks verbally and with 
hla fit'lft ami bools, since, 'ihc 
1030s, Aiai there I'l no recoril 
of hla lo.stng n fight, 
lie lias becit, giving Canada 
thl? buslnes.s Hlnee lie wak see- 
reiut'y of tho Britisli lee Hockey 
As.iociatlon and European rep- 
resentativo of the Cnni|(lian .xm-
land, for Hi laiue, he . aid Can­
ada daln'l have ",i i hanee" of 
staging the l!Mi7 world hockey 
tournament. That wii.n'l ii poji- 
off, It was a tip of thing.s to 
eome and iron-man Bunny's 
predlctloii came true this week 
when the, IlllK  eunwienij ..vuled 
the eliii'ii’ipr'U- lop- lo N'lenna. 
I'Ol.lTlto IN\0I ,VI  I)
111 e lle e ', B iimy- wa.-; l i ' l l in g  
iCklUula '; ‘ iml.e: men 
|kJ ' th.it vou r.ui
in the light of thl-t, CAHA of- 
flclal.s nnd others hnd no valid 
reaHoit to blame Mutiny, even 
tiiough lie tindotibiidly advised 
his EuroiMinn friund.s. in hotel- 
room talks to forget nlxiut Ca|i- 
ncin,
, 'riie,, Euiypeuiia . jJu vv h a t
Buiiiiy say.s, nnd (or good tea-
,-''*11, ' 
'I'hey, hml iung-niemoried Ca
vote with mo against tho second 
game nnd I ’d get them .some 
exhibition games with Canadian 
teams in tho future. That did it, 
Thero was no second gamo nnd 
we stole tho gold modal,"
(If cniirHo, Bunny buttered his
tlie tlirent.s and noi.sos tlie CAHA 
made cnino lo nothing,
'i'hings ' were comparatively 
t|uict unlil the 19(11 VVintcr 
(Intnos al Innsbruck, Austria, 
when Canada was placed fourth. 
Art Potb'f of Edmonton, I'AHA
broad un bull) sides. As,a Iravui proslUont, s a id  lluit liuiiny 
agent, lie arranged Canadian;robbed Canada of a thiid-placr 
lours, got his commi.iston, ,¥et dironzo medal becauso of thr 
up learns in liis sister's Soiilli niotliod of delerminlii).
(Mll< lu ll
I Ip ,,'rjiin-,ita(llans I’Vcall the 1936 (ilvmiiics Kcnslntttui) Hotel In Izitulnn aiid liej),
II the tci th Ih’ilain's team' which beat Can-'Canadians alsnit expeiisei and of liie lule.s. Potter hi
Btii~Hwl«T5A8if0f'ftfenittHNhw^^ 
us president of the ail-iswerfui 
IntornatliMiul Icc Hocke.v Feder­
ation, he' eidls the tune, ,
AiuJ when lie calls |t, iicoplc 
had iK’iier pay attcn,lion becau.-c 
he's titvai iubiy correct, . 
test week In TaiutK'tc, Fla­
vour '■ b,
ihat the CAHA 
onlv tim top eit’h!,
Tlu'ii tile C,\11A, I ut the list 
lo five, lIu'H bv , ilvunmg the 
1»mj1,n III 11 rouiitrie;'. Tin V wnuld 
rave (M'oivva thi' e.mbai t a.oiilenl 
of liav iiu! to refu-C'iidim isionito 
Ea-: ( U . i,,au i i,i,\er ' eotmip!
to .'iipi-ii‘1 ada 2-1 and Won Ihe gold medal, oila'i 
nil ii then vviisiMuiiiiy iiad beutnslt-borii ..limmy
vvou'kl lie,I'.ir F,o.-ler, who learned liis hor’key 
in I'anada, In the tiei.s and 
ilimmv plav'ed a fantastic game 
ll,\< KEI) HV MEETING 
, The Canadians said the rules 
called for aiiolhiir game. Bunny 
knew tlipi and he knew, too. 
It,It the (’anadiaii team, inadr
by NATO tiu'.ioip' 
Kjeeping.  ̂ the, F.a.H
l*np»T.,ftoptnyerii'*Tfrftm-*'MmttrF8h'GrttTtM(sn*iwttoiTnn(!!
(iermtjns
out , ,of  ̂ I'liiu.d.i, v'viu.ld' llas e 
mean', a' U.<,. I'o", of, il. ■ C.in.i'liait 
Imiriumo i , l , ,! i Cut',1111 iWheinev ci the 
em.ntrie,.- .out !,o,i. C.\ll,\ iuviu 
Wai'll, to llfk  It;, ,
Royals and I ’ort Arthur Bear 
cnt.s, would will a return match, 
. ’rhcii, he .starred lobbying,
,V c a r s latci;, Ith chuckUxi
itinnciai arrangeineiu 
'ihe nigitt after tiui iOfiJ Win­
ter (iaiuos ended In Oslo, Buiiny 
got into a figlit with Doiig Grim- 
hton of New Weslminsti'i', B.C.', 
llien CAilA president, over fl; 
nances. They traded puiiches in 
a iiolel lobby', The fight con­
tinued up the Hlairs and ended 
with Ahearne planting a liotit in
Mll,)jeel 'e/mie, up 
it was easy," he recalled, " I  
'miply Gold lliu Euru|is.'uns to
That, said the CAHA, was to 
bo ilio end. of, Bunny's term as
Europenti reprosenlativ'c’. Tlie 
19.52 CAHA annual n\eclliig \viis 
iieid at Minaki Issige in Norlii- 
ern Ontario, Bunny was tliere, 
his usual lalkallvg self, and all
crprclalion 
ii ai aimliier, 
1,'s histor'.' niiw that I'oiler um. 
till} big ioNcr and ho wa.* ou 
to got Ahearne, - . ,
Tlu! cliance came at the CAHA 
annual meeting in Ottawa a few 
months, later, Biini'iy was tliero 
anri the CAHA wanlofl an ex. 
planation, He didn't oxiilain 
anything; He tohl tlin (.'AHA to 
read ihn reguiatlons;’ that they 
f fl wnnwr***Triir'"'Tn̂  n rŷ
hlidn’l eoino forward with any 
stiggestlons or roeoinmcndidions
b. the IIHF, ' ' ,  ^
T h e n  'Aheaiiic' effectively 
sqiieicheii' UciVgateh by tiirowitig 
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